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FEAR SCANDAL 
IF BROOKHART 

TELISOTY
Senator from Iowa Says He 

Is W in g  to Go Before 
Grand Jnry and Tell of 
“Wet”  Banquet.

Student 
Condemhe*
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to take!
N e w  H .v « . ,  s e p t a . '  S : S r . ” P re ^ i-l

end exodus which takes men Angell warned, declaring that',,
from, New Haven for a couple of .-there has more than once been r « n A p f  H nflV fir tO
days or more, time after time urged Qxe wisdom o<'est^lishing the liApCCI u u w » v  ^
throughout the year” is an “ element habit of requiring. uirougnouL jr ^  Haven once or'tw ice on Sim-

But “ the Objections to thisin the breAk-'down o f  
spirit” which Presiednt

the 
James R . day .”

street

Rovei', 
'o ficia ls named

Washington, Sept. 27.—A scandal 
of the first magnitude is feared oy 
oolitical Washington today if Sena
tor Brookhart (R) of Iowa, tells a 
arand Jury about a “wet” dinner 
given Senators by a WaU 
broker named Fahey.

District Attorney Leo

to reply to
sm ator Howell (R ) of ' ! g ‘'S o r c “ : being held responsible for eMorce . 
ment conditions here, announced 
would be “very glad” to have Brook- 
hart teU w S t  he knows abou.: 
“flasks under the tables.

The whole rumpus over wheme. 
the capital is very wet 
started by Howell 
took UP the cudgels after PrMiaeni 
Sover^  rebuked HoweU. Brook* 
hart startled the Senate a «ew days 
ago when he as’-ed Senator Smoot 
(R) of Utah, if, when he attended 
the dinner held a year or so ago, he 
saw flasks under the tables. Smoot 
attended and denied he had ever seen 
atended, and denieu he had ever seen, 
a bootlegger or booze there.

Will TeU AU.
Brookhart has expressed his will- 

ngness to go before the Grand Jury.
Bishop James tannon, Jr., of Vir

ginia, who appears to have assumed 
the leadership of the dry forces, en
tered the arena today. ^  a state
ment Cannon demanded that con  
gress enact legislation to make che 
Capital a model in prohibiUon en
forcement for the country, as Presi
dent Hoover declared in his reply to 
Howell.Pickett on Other Side.

On the other hand, the Rev. Deets 
Pickett, editorial director for tne 
Methodist Board of Temperance and 
Social Service, which Cannon heads, 
defended conditions here fr*?™ Uagic 
jrove, la., where he is visiting, ac
cording to word reaching here.

The “Fahey dinner" was given to 
die newly-elected and old membeis 
it the Senate at the Willard hotel, 
ind Brookhart in his Senate speech 
•.ook District Attorney Rover to 
oecause nothing had been done 
about the flow of booze there. He 
also attacked Rover and the prohibi- 
don authorities for not raiding the 
3arlton Club, in tke Carlton hotel, 
rrequented, he said, by diplomats 
and officials, where liquor was serv-

AngeU “is disposed to think even plan suggest t h e in ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ y  be| 
m?fe serious Sian the elective sys- said as he issu ^  the. warning, 
tern and the great size of ou r ' The “natural and . nqrm^ cure 

I classes.” The president o f Yale so for the situation, President 
! declared to think even more serious gaid, “is building up a responsible 
'than the elective system and the student opinion which ■^1 create a 
I great size of our classes.” The binding tradition that the Yale man 
president of Yale so declared before is at Yale not merely for the pur^se

Make
Prampt Reply to Chal
lenge of Senator Borah 
Now Leading

P R IC E  T B R ljB

naval BCPERTS
.iSv-

the entire student body here when of using it as a commutmg^station 
he addressed the men for the first betweten New York and Boston, to
t im r S s  year. say nothing o f Northampton and

“If this practice is not curbed the ^Poughkeepsie.

MacDONALDS TO SAIL
FOR U. S. TOMORROW

Daughter Will Go Direct 
to Washington Upon Ar
rival in New York City.

T ru stss  o f  B oston  U n iversity  
A d v ises  G irls to  B e Snobs 
and A lso  to  M arry  Snobs.

London, Sept. 27.—Col. Charles j 
A. Lindbergh came to Europe as the j 
friendly ambassador of the air. i 

Miss Ishbel MacDonald is going to 
America as the charming ambas
sadress of the drawing room.

Premier J. Ramsay MacDonald 
and his daughter, Miss Ishbel, will 
sail for New York tomorrow on toe j 
liner Berengaria upon a visit which j 
has forcused the interest of the i 
•whole world. 1

From New York they will go to 
Washington to be guests of Presi
dent Hoover and toe British ambas
sador, Sir Esme Howard.

Some one has suggested toe ques
tion: ,  ̂ .

“Will Miss Ishbel leave her heart 
behind her in America?”

There is no indication that she 
will. She has had no love affair at 
home, so far as known, and has de
voted herself to toe care of her 
father and to child welfare work.

Ishbel is an old-fashioned 
girl. She admits it. She does not 
smoke and she does not dance. With 
a smile she admitted she was “ an 
awful'goody goody.” But all toe 
same her absence of flapper attn-1 
hutes have won her toe esteem and j 
love of numberless people who re-1 
gard her &s toe model daughter. | 

Ishbel is 26 years old. She is 
thoroughly domesticated. She is a 

• ■ For about 13

Boston, Sept. 27.—“Girls, be 
snobs and marry snobs.”

That was. the advice today of 
Graydon Stetson, trustee of 
Boston University.

Commenting off toe plea to 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology youths by Prof. 
William Rogers to “be snobs 
gpii marry the boss’ daughter 
instead of his stenographer,” 
Stetson said;

“Just as toe boys should aim 
to marry the boss’ daughter, 
toe girls should strive to marry 
the snobs—meaiuhg, of course, 
those yoimg men who are trying 
to better themselves and lead 
better lives. Let toe girls be 
snobs too and marry snobs. You 
can’t carry too far toe r^ching 
out for the higher things of 
life.”

Concluding his talk to ’ the 
girls of the B. U. CoUege of 
Practical Arts and Letters, 
Stetson said:

“Reach up end not., down
ward- That does n btm ean , you

Washington, - Sept. 27.—TSie-point 
of interest in toe tariff fight shifted 
to. toe White House today as toe 
Senate, sUU debating the flexible 
provision, awaited a statement from 
President Hoover as to whether the 
new tariff bill carries out 
sonal campaign pledges of last 

The Senate expected the preswent 
to make a.prompt reply to th.ej;haJ- 
lehge of Senator William E. Boralv 
i(R) of Idaho, how leading the In
surgent revolt against Hoover’s 
tariff leadership. Borah denaanded 
that the President, having bro^n  
his silence, to endorse toe flexible 
feature, now state his poritlpn on 
the new industrial and agricidtur^ 
r&tes and liis attitude toward the 
measure as a whole.

Call It Blunder '
It was the unanimous verdict on 

Capitol Hill, among Republicans as 
well as Democrats, that the. Presi
dent had blundiered pollUcaily by 
entering toe tariff wars. It w;as felt 
he would have profited more by re
maining silent until toe bill, reached 
the White House for his approval— 
a course publicly advocated by 
Senator Watson of Indiana, toe Re
publican floor leader.

Administration leaders also anti
cipated toe President would. decline 
to enter debate vri to Borah o f the 
Senate itself on toe subject of rates.

Hoover’s Reply:
It was feit.the President, in re

plying to r Borah, would announce 
he had intervened in toe fle^ble 
tariff battle, because that pro^kion 
directly affect^ ' toe presid^ri^I 
powers—an authority iii whiejt^toe 
President is dlrectiy and pers^ally 
interested. It was felt too he ^ m d  
dismiss toe subject of rates bj^.de- 
claring it a “legislative” function 
in which toe President has no in - 
terest until toe hill reaches him as. 
a prospective law. This would give 
him an “out” from political situ
ation, which-has greatly e m h a r f^ - 
ed Jtiis friehds^on:

.'iije adtiualx)ri®Bct o f t the” '■Potef'

...

Reporter Yfho Was at Gene
va Conference Names 
Mm  Who Were on Good 
Terms Frth Observer.

Hurricane 100 M9es Soidh 
of Miami— May Canse 

I Moderate Gale When II 
I Strikes Coast, Probably 

Tonight— No D a m a g e  
Done by It in Havana.

A small town “Robin Hood” who outwitted Wall Street; Charles Delos 
Waggoner, diminutive banker of Telluride, Colo., isWs face from cameramen, as a Umted States marshal escprted:^m from 
toe federal building in New York wh?re he was arraigned on chaT^  ̂
Tvinii fraud. Lower-right is a clQse-̂ up Of toe 65-y6ar-oM b^ker who oh- 
Snedfrm n-ste.w ealthy New York banks, oy- “ leans
S500 000 w i^  which he protected-depositors who.werfe'to-.dwgor.,ofriosmg
t S ^ S y ^ ^  p u t ^  hisown little bank ih Colorado.;.^ . ^  :

WAGGONER IN 
PHADS “ NOT 9r

Washington, Sept. 27.—Naval o f 
fic^ s  who were , members of the 
American delegation to toe ill-star
red Geneva disarmam^ent conference 
will be called- tO answer charges 
that they connived with William B 
Shearer, the agent o f, American 
shipbuilding firms, to "wreck the 
conference,” when the Senate naya« 
committee resume- its investigation 
of Shearer’s activities next week

Several oiBcers were named oy 
Drew Peafsbn, a newspaper report
er, as being on Intimate terms wita 
Shekfer at Geneva. They includeo 
Rear Admiral',Joseph J. Reeves, now 
attached to the, Navy General 
Board; Rear Admiral Frank Scho
field, now commanding a battleship 
division of toe fleet; and Command
er Harold C. Train, also attached to 
toe General Board, and who has 
been one of too experts who asristed 
in arriving at" the recently negotia
ted British-American cruiser agree
ment.

■  ̂ No Comment.
Pending their appearance before

the committee,’ toe . Officers named 
declined, to coinlhent today on Pear
son’s tebfimOuy. ,

■ *t ' hf f̂’c nothing to say at this 
time,” said Admiral Reeves today,

Miami, Fla., Sept. 27 —All fear 
that Miami would be swept by a 
hurricane was dispelled today when 
Richard W. Gray, local meteorolo
gist, issued toe following statement 
at 10 a. m.:

“The storm this morning at 8 
o’clock was apparently located 
about a hundred miles south ol 
Miami and 175 miles east of Key 
W est It may cause winds of mod
erate gale force (from 39 to 4€ 
miles per hour) at Miami today or 
tonight, but there is no danger ol 
hurricane winds. There is no need 
for any further alarm.”

STORM SUBSIDING
Washington, Sept. 27—Tlie tropi

cal disturbamce which weather ob
servers believed would sweep across 
toe Florida coast was catered this 
morning a ̂  short distance routh .os 
southwest of Andros Island of toe 
•p«kftTnn.s, toe Weather Bureau re
ported today.

Position of toe storm was 
proximated on reports received from 
Cuba and South Florida observers.

The storm has traveled 150 mUjSS 
since Wednesday and forecasters 
believe it has decreased in intensity 
but win create hurricane winds near 
its center. Its course is not de
termined.

sd.
Brookhart, although wUling to go jiojnemaker by choice 

before the Grand Jury, said he did 
aot think he should be c^ e d  upon 
to initiate action by making a for
mal complaint as suggested by 
Rover. If he had any complaint to 
make, he said, it would be directedf 
it Rover for failure to do his duty.

ing your sehf-respect' and. digni
ty.” ________'

DEFENSE CU IM S  
PEACOX “ FRAMED”

PUBLIC CARRYING 
TOO MUCH STOCK

years she has “mothered” her father j 
—a task of affection that devolved | 
upon her with hOr mother’s death.
In that time Ishbel has kept bouse 
for her father and sisters. Her 
father was careless of money. He 
never, tried to earn a great salary 
nor save a great sum. Consequently 
Ishbel had to watch the pennies ard | 
she naturally became thrifty. j

In America toe premier will have i 
SO mfiiny thing’s to think about that.
Ishbel, more than ®̂ ®r, wU have t o , ^ House, White Plains, N. Y., 
exercise her vigilant “ othenr.g.J, o7_«T h^
She will see to it that he does noi. ] Sept. 27 The

S d  .A ctii^ '6n ;the flktil>le' tariff
P -6  . . . .  battle was highly disastrous. A

poll arpong adroinlstration leaders 
indicated' the President’s interven
tion had-won no new converts and 
had lost at least two votes for toe 
provision. It was said-that two In
dependent, R epublics Senators, 
who sometimes vote with toe ad
ministration and sometimes against 
it, had decided to oppose the flexi-

Arraigaed Today in- New 
Yort: on B ^k Swindling 
Charge— Oct 4 Set as —
Date for Trial 1 Cesare Rossi Fonnd Guihy of

IHAY MISS FLORIDA 
Miani, Fla., Sept. 27.—After hours 

of anxiety that the tropical hur«- 
cane sweeping the West todies 
would crash with devastating force 

Ipearson was ^  loquacious witness on toe Florida coast, tension vms re-

Lawyer Theatrical in His 
Plea to Jury; Absolves 
Dist.-Atty. of Blame.

New York, Sept 27 — Charles 
Delos. Waggoner, Telluride, Colora
do hank president today pleaded not

belief that fore Federal Judge T. Biaxe

. ' I -■ .
Italian Govemine^

mIncrease of 192 
Brokers  ̂ Loans Shows 
This; Banks Not Involved.

case against Earle
miss tos mealV, that his hair is cutjpeacox was framed-” 
regularly, that his clothing is kept j Defense Attorney Sidney A. 
in perfect order and that he gets j g  ̂ shouted this charge into the 
sufficient sleep. '

ba«ed their decision on a 
toe President was seeking to grasp 
more power from Congfress. * 

Small Margin
With a possibility that toe pro

vision m a y b e  retained or rejected

(Continued on Page 3.)

New York, Sept. 27.—An increase 
of $192,000,000 in brokers loans, in 
a week of falling prices and unset
tlement in toe security markets, is 
evidence a plenty, in toe Wall street 
view, that toe American public is 
“ carrying” more stocks today than 
at any time since the turn of toe
year. ,

Wholesale juggling of brokers 
loans, from toe speculative to toe 
investment security market, has 
frequently been charged against 
Wall street in general and a dozen 
or more of toe big brokerage houses 
in particular, making it a difficult 
matter to forecast with any degree 
of accuracy, just what the forth
coming weekly loan statement 
would show. On general principles, a 
falling market with wide public 
liquidation generally produces a 
Irop in brokers loans, whereas a 
soaring market, with toe public in 
jp  to its neck, is reflected in an in
crease in that item.

Banks Not Involved 
Analysis of this week’s brokers’ 

loan statement shows on the face of 
it toe banks have had no part in

faces of toe jurors today as he 
made an impassioned -plea to save 
the young radio technician and 
dance hall "sheik” from the electric 
chair for strangling his 20-year-old 
bride, Dorothy, on their first wed
ding aimiversary, April 21, last.

The district attorney, Frank H. 
Coyne, was not a party to the al
leged “frame up,” Syme quickly 
added, however.

Syme Theatrical

PLAN DEMONSTRATION.
London, Sept. 27.—Departure of 

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
for America tonight wll’ be anything 
but an imostentatious proceeding.

In spite of toe premier’s ex
pressed desire for privacy and lack 
of show when he leaves Downing 
street this evening for Southampton, 
where he will board the Berengaria _______
early tomorrow, his supporters have Syme Theatrical
arranged a veritable tnumphal pro- th^trical at times during Iwdl say goodbye today to l ^ r
cession from his residence to the ] Once in contending Huggins, a yard and a half of game
station, where a gigantic farewell ] did not premeditate toe

nedv. - Trial of toe cases, in wWch 
Waggoned, is accused of 
six New York banks oqt of $500,000 
was s^t for October 4. ,

Waggoner’s plea was entered on 
advice^V his counsels, Ellwood M. 
Rabenold and Allen R. Campbril- 

The banker appeared an interest
ed spectktbr during .toe proceeding^ 
entering the-court room han<te m 
Dockets and nonchalantly enterted 
S e  pl?a.“ He is heldte $ 1 0 W  
and was. put in custody of the U. fa.

AT HUGGINS’ BIER
K S'^C otoSdo
Waggoner.i^ .

Case Prepared
Rahenqld said. his case was pre-Funeral Service for Popular |. 1  l âpeUUlU ------------

Yankee Manager is Heldi|SSsai%rSe ' “ t{r3“^ ?  by
: I goner to each of toe six New York,

In New York Church.

demonstration is planned.
Thousands are expected to mass 

in the narrow street in front of the 
Premier’s residence when he and his 
small party, ■ including his daughter 
Ishbel, proceed to Waterloo station. 

Manv from Scotland.
-  MacDonald’s

crime, he turned to Mrs. Catherine 
Peacox, the defendant’s black-garb
ed mother, sitting at her son’s side, 
and cried:

“Not any more than I am pre- 
me^tating toe murder of this poor 
uiffWrtunate mother.”

Mrs. Peacox wept. Her heavy- 
' set frame shook convulsively. She

Scores of Premier
countrymen have come down fro m ;______________________

•cast wiui any Scotland for toe oci^ ion , and toeiygjnoved her spectacles and wiped
inst what toe fo^th- procession promises to be one of theij^gj. gygg
3ust what t“ ®.^°’ ’̂^M|rgatest popular demonstrations! pgacox sat vtito bowed head. His

staged here in years. j face wais deathly, pale and he seem-
United S t a t e s  Ambassador ĝ j gj-^atiy dejected.

Charles G. Dawes will accompany 
Premier MacDonald as far as toe 
station, where members of t o e ____
Cabinet and leaders of the Labor name, to “ frame” a cas6 against 
Partv will be on hand for the fare- peacox strong enough to put him in

Syme charged that Miss Frances 
Newman was used as a tool by cer- 
tatin officials,, whom he . did not

well. The boat train for South
ampton departs at 8:30 this evening, 
and toe Berengaria is scheduled to 
sail at 8 a. m., tomorrow.

The party is scheduled to arrive j

HI-JACKERS KILL TWO

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 27.—Five 
men who are alleged to have at
tempted to “hi-jack” a truckload 
of cider in toe belief that it was • 

were held here today '

the $192,000,000 increase, a® will, be i on October 4clearly seen from toe following j m New xotis, uu
tabulation:

Bank loans for own account for 
Sept. 25, $1,024,000,000; Sept. 18,
51,046.000,000.

•pank loans for out of town for 
Sept. 25. $1,876,000,000; Sept. 18.
$1,897,000,000.

Loans for “others” for Sept. 25.;
$3,860,000,000; Sept. 18. $3,636,000,-

Totals for Sept. 25., $6,760,000,- 
000; Sept. 18., $6,579,000,000.

A  glance at these figures shows 
deafly just what has happened this 
week. ’The banks have drawn in 
from the call loan market 22 mil
lion dollars for themselves and, 21

the electric chair. Miss Newmw is 
the Broadway dance-hall hostess 
whom Peacox associated with when 
he and his wife were separated.

Used Miss Newman.
“They twisted Prances Newman 

! around their fingers,” shouted Syme. 
"They got her to testify to things 
that Peacox never said. On the 
stand she claimed this boy (Peacox) 
had told her he would ’get’ Dorothy 
—that he had said, ‘I’B get her some 

Now, what he really $aid 
was, 'she’ll get her’s some day,’whiskey ------ , *

charged with the murder of 
thony Taffrow and Michael Radice, 
both of Trepton. .

Thomas Taffrow, a brdlher of 
one of toe naurdiered men, said the 
truck, which he was driving, was

BO.-
turn over the cider, he said, the hi-

"Gentlemen of toe jury, there, is a 
whole lot of difference between these 
two statements.”

Syine admitted Peacox had 
threatened to "shoot toe place up,” 
meaning Dorothy’s apartment in 
New York City,

guy with. a heart as big as a base
ball park.

With toe crack of bail against bat 
stilled throughout toe nation, the 
funeral for the n^te manager of 
toe New York Yankees will be held 
this afternoon in tot Little Church 
Around toeiCorney. '

It would , have pleased “toe < little 
feller” to know that his mortal re
mains • rest beneath the champion
ship pennant that his team won in 
toe last world’s series—for baseball 
was his very life.

And aomei say that baseball was 
toe death of him. For he neglected
the minor • infection which' was later 
to cost him his life so that he might i 
keep his ball club ̂ fighting to to e ' 
end o f toe season'.

Long lines of -FanSi 
Long lines . of fans filed with 

bowed heads past the' bier of the 
dead manager. T h ey  mourned a 
'winner. He brought six American 
League championships . and three 
World Series’ pennants to a town 
which loves a -winner.-

But Huggins did more than that. 
A  team which used to scoff atJilm 
before his face and behind his ‘hack 
learned to respe^ct and love their 
□met little leader, r j

ThSy will afll he marching hshmd 
toe qasket of their- dfead generm 
when toe body is takra to toe train 
for shipment to Ondhpati, the home 
o f  Hiljfgina. He will be buried there 
beside his mother and father- 

■ Babe Ruth will lead the Yankees 
as they ̂ y  tr i^ te  to Huggins. It

I ^ d e r a l.;J ^ d g e  K enedy, ^before 
whom Waggoner .made ®®--
from toe. Tenth wmch m
eludes Wyoining and Colprâ ^̂  ̂ H  ̂
and Waggoner are old fnends, hav 
ine- met niany times before.
“ f j o  i S e r s  of Waggoner s 
family were, in court. 
wife and nieces .are m Y ° ^ ’
having he.en brought here by ̂ e .  
government as witnesses.; .Ho, 
ever. G. E. Dbwntain, cashier of the 
Bank of ’telluride and Bairy Miller,

Ueved throughout the southeastern 
part of toe state today with news 
that toe storm'had veered and now 
might mi?s Florida altogether.

The hurricane has' re-curved to 
the southward; moving'slowly, and 
is apparently headed back to the 
-pahamafi whence it came. There is 
still a ^ a ve  possibility that toe tail 
of toe re-curvihg storm may hit 
•Miami and residents off the Keys 
have been warned to prepare for 
winds of gale force, within the next 
24 liours, but toe.general feeling is 
that toe worst danger is now pant. • 

Ship In Path
Reports received b j; tiie t Tropic^ 

radio station here from 'the Italign 
Freighter Laconia, Which is .in ti»t » 
hurricane areaj’ strengtofned toe he- 
Kef of weather officials that tne 
storm would miss Miami- 
 ̂ ’The vessel. ' in a position 24.4S 

North Latitude and 80,34 Weat 
Longitude, a point approximatriy 
100 miles south southwest of Miami, 
wirriessei^ that toe barometer read
ing was 29.50. the lowest yet re-, 
ported, indicating toe ship was h ^  
the storm's center. j

The position ■ given was at to« 
northern end ©f toe- Florida Straite
A. W. Brooks, assistant to R ic h ^  
W. Gray, government jaeteorologiat 
said tote ship’s report^dicktted tbi 
storm is of sme^ dlametter axk
moving soutowestward^

Captain’s M&sage 
Aftter advising that his ship wai 

encountering no difficidty, the cap 
ta)n of toe Laconia wirelessed:

"Wind from south suddenly shift., 
ing- to nbrtheast and is increasing 
Sky mostly overcast. ' Baromet# 
29,50' is rising: slowly. Temperaturi.5 
80.5 Fahr., passing showers witi 
moderate visibfllty.”

■Weather officials said tk*-f 
shift in the wind , meaiit nothing tq- 

»t money to i i n  • ' “  ^®^ gfenerASI™?! I Murder of New York Furrier | <
_ ,  in  r I f  iir t there no indication here earljDiscloses l l i a i  He W a s , today of the storm r ^ g  out m the.

before toe committee. After estab- 
Ushing that he att^ded the Geneva 
conferim®^ As.a reportet, he testified 
that, l^ h ^ er. “lavishly entertataed” 
at (ji^eva^ tiiat he was “on intimate 
terms’’ with toe naval members - of 
toe Arnertcan delegatidn, and that 
he (Pewson). .once heard admttsJ 
R m v^  'state that he wished the con
ference w6uld;fafl.

f i l e i^ y  Wito Reeves.
. „  . ,  . Admiral Reeves and Shearer were

Treason: Wrote Asamst “
“They were together night after 

night,” he ;saidj
As for the otoec' naval officers, 

Pearson said'-hi,believed- they were 
“ sympathetic'.’ with Shearer and nls 
activities at Geneva, with tiie pos
sible exception o f  Rear Admir^ 
JHiiaiy Jones, the'chief o f  toe Amer- 
icao naval deiegaticHi. Peaison said 
the slogan of the American nav;ti 
officers apparientiy was “no repeti
tion of the Washingtoii conference, 

Senator . Itobinsoh ID) of Ark., 
brought-out that fftehy people be- 
Ueve the United States got the 
worst of the Wkshinj^bn conference, 
and asked Pearson if the attitude of 
the naval officers might hot have 
been interpreted as standing out for 
naval parity with Great Britain. 
Pearson said it was apparent, "after 
a week dr so at Geneva that parity 
would- not be- achieved.”

Shearer himself win .be among the 
witnesses caUefl. next week.'

the “ tovm barber.” were among the 
large crowd in the courtrooni.

Many Bridges Swept . Away 
as Rivers Rise— Flood 
Warnings Are Issned.

. Rome, Sept;' 2̂ 7;.r;-Gŵ  ̂
former right ha^  map 
Benito Mussolini, and/Fascist lead
er, was found guilty of troason- and 
conspiracy by. a' Specif tî r
day and sent^ced) to thirty'years 
imprisonment-* r ~ , y'

The presiliciit of-- the'coiirt, - ,Gcu- 
Cristini, ordered the police, r^ p rt 
read containing quototic^  ' fcom 
Rossi’s writings .against Mussolim 
and the Fascisti while he .-was .uv- 
ing outside of Itply. _

The etate alleged ,these .-'^ tm gs 
proved that Rdsm tried, to'fom ent 
an anti-Fascist counter revolt and 
that he was in. conspiracy vrito So
viet, emissaries and An^chists_ in 
foreign countries, working^ a g ^ s t  
Mussolini.

His D^ehTO
Rossi admitted writing articles 

and letters as v?eU as .freq^uenting 
places where leaders, pf the y 
Fascist and pro-SovIet|^oi^ps, gato- 
ered, but he claimed 
abroad were .instig^ated, soiriy “ Y 
pM-sonal poverty. He said he had 
to g;et money to live

“I always tried to 3 „
anti-Fascist groups abroad,” Rossi
sstid* t.,'

•State Prosecutor Isgro:’ ^ d _ t t o t  
despite the special Defenae . of toe
Realm Act which prescrike^«npi»* 
punishment fOr suOh' ^feimbs, he 
requested only a.priton term- 

The prosecutor pointed, out tne 
interest in this, t r i i ,  not only m 
Italy but throughout the entire
world. He spoke of ypoisiWe outride
criticisin of the court’s verdict 
were deemed too .harsh. ^

Denounced TBy Faxtj'.. . . .  
Five years 3igo Rossi ' was de

nounced ^y the Fascist party as a 
ttaitor, a kidnapper anid enemy of 
Fftsclsnis

He was afleged to have been im
plicated in toe kidnapping 
der o f  Deputy Gi^coffio ̂ Matteotti m

Leader of Vice Ring.

1924

Boston, Sept. 27.-r-Hunt for toe 
slayers of Satouel Itoeinstein, New 
York furrier and alleged “white 
slave racketeer,” was featured to
day by toe arrival ftrom Wsiriiington 
of Departm ^t of Justice' agents 
with orders to smash “vice rings” 
which, officials said, had used Bos
ton as one o f their bases o f opera- 

> tion. ^
Girls from toe coal and stteel re

gions of Pennsylvania • have been 
brought here as well as to New 
York, New Jeraey, Philadelphia and 
other' places on an orgiuiiztd "cir-

ocean, a northwest wihd o f less than' 
ten miles an hour was blowing.

m an;was in 1919 that Ruth was

(Ckmtinned on Page 3) jackefs opened fire. (Contloaed on page 3) (.Contlqo^ on Page 8>)

Atlanta. Ga.. Sept 2 7 , - ^ s t e r .  
nation spread through the lowlands 
of flood-wise Georgia today 
streams left their high
way after t highway fell before toe 
onslaught ;o f overflows.

Caught, on the- fringe ^  the, 
Caribbean hurricmie, Georgia has 
been deluge.cl by incessant’ r ^  for 
five  days. With the situation al
ready aMumlng cataclysm^- pro
portions, no letrim. 1“  
for the nwrt 24 hours. . ,

Hundreds of lowland residents

(Continno.-on P ^ «  2 )

Rossi was arrested, but was sub-1 cult.” accordih?: to revelations made
A t e r a  . . . . . . . . .

o f  legal battles; he "aga^. gained his 
freedom - and fled̂ t̂o GtritMriknd.

About 15 montos'ago/Rosri,, W^o 
viras ,still livtog to',$^tzfert4ad, .we,nt 
automobile riding .-Wito-a 
man. ,’ He crossed toe ffrontier .̂ ^̂
Canipioohi and was * iinmodlktely 
seized by an Itsdian Fai^^ ;-gJi.ard.
'Tha -.vniine' woman. :Mr5* JlaPi^ret

efThe lyoiing woman, Mr^> , .
Diirahd,A -.Wb? detiaJned- -̂ f̂or. a*-*l 
time, then released.

; TIUSASUR'Y'’ BAIANCE r

• Washington,’ Sept. 2§^Treqsury 
balance Sept.- 25: .'$408,077,206.28.

to Assistant District Attorney 
Frederick T. Uoyle and turned over 
to Ass^tant U.-S. Attorney Hubert 
Thompson. <

Start in Philadelphia,
, ’Phelfirtft td he broke up will 

be the “f»hiladelpiiia mob,” accord- 
iiig to kutodriOes. Six. federal 
watrahts ha-ire been issued.- The 

' “clean «̂ ûp campikl^” will be can d^  
to other eastetti cities it was under
stood at Fed?fal building.

News that the F«deral authorities 
Kffd g htuad hei*e caused a
hurried exodus of men and wommi 
engaged iff the •^vblt€ slave”  traffic

(Continued bn Page Three.)

HAVANA SAFE 
Havana, Cuba, Sept. 27.—High 

winds which pounded toe s i^ ;  
against the Havana sea-wall witii'b 
roar like a cannon fusillade was to* 
only rign Havana saw today of the 
triipical storm which has been r ^ -  
ing in circles about the West Indie* 
for the last 72 hours. ’ ' ' ' .

Although for a time it was feared -
that toe hurricane, which appmrenb
ly turned bswdc toward the
Bahamas after skirting toe Florida. 
coast, might strike Cuba in all its 
fiiry, opinion was expressed by 
meteorologists that Havana is in no 
danger.

’The belief is held here that th*^ 
storm wUf whirl its way back..to tlrt̂ : 
Bahaipas on a course that will take, 
it mid-way between Florida and 
Cuba, and the-Indicatiqns are that it 
will have spent Its force before' any 
real damage is done. •

Radio communication, has- beea 
established with the ItaUan freighr 
ter Laconia, bound froip'-Galveston. 
Texas, to Marseilles. ’The captain w. 
the vessel, which apparently 
the direct - course « f  the, hurrieweim 
advised that aU W  wen,

Thert is still considerable concewp.'; 
here over the effect the storm lijMI;'*'. i?:!

(Continued on Page » )
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HOLLE REALE CASE | d e f e n s e  c l a im s

- I N  SUmiOR COURT! ™ x  “FRAMED”

/"

M anchester Case Involying
r > -

Constable and Oak Street 
Cobbicfr Comes to an End

(Continual from Page l.>

wife was livHig with several men?” 
asked the 'attomej for the defense, 

^hooting would be none too good

FUNEKAL3
____(................ -

Mrs. Natbalia H. Card
auuuuuK -w— - __ _ The funeral of Mrs. N a t ^ a  H.

for the rats who were keeping his j Cisxd, widow 
°ri-ec nwnv from him.’’ .l^drth.Mam stTMt was held ^

da;y afternoon at Watkins Brothers,

SOON RICHER BY 
NEW U.S. PLAN]

AT HUGGINS’S BIER
- ‘■■r

(Continneil from Page 1)

wife away from him.
Courtrooda Packed.

! The courtroom was packed to the 
doors with all classes of people. ' A 
keenly interested audience.

Justice Arthur S. Tompkins or
dered that the doors be closed and 
no one allowed to leave the court

Salvatore Reale, former Oak
street cobbler, who lost a decision t o __________
Constable James Duffy .in the local iroom during the summations 
police court in an argument over j Thig forced newspaper reporters 
payment of-back taxes,"today squar- Uq gjip their “ copy” under the door 
led accounts by winning his appeal for delivery, at an adjoining room 
to the Superior Court. Charged with 
resisting an officer, Reale's case was
nolled.

While no statement was made m 
court as to the reason for the enter
ing of the nolle, the effect of such 
procedure is usually an admission on 
the part of tbe state attorney’s 
office that the chances of obtaining 
a conviction is not large enough to 
justify going to trial with the case.

In Manchester town court, Reale 
was fined $25 and costs „by Judge

l l '  Oak  ̂street. /  Ic. seas largely at
tended and there were many floral 
tributes. Rev. Frederick C. Allen, 
pastor of the Second Congregation
al church, officiated. Burial was in 
the West,cemetery, in Bristol. Re
latives acted as bearers.

ton Red Sox ,by Huggins, of 
• course, with, the money supplied by

--------  I Col. Jake Ruppert,, the owner of the
i, Yankees. ,

Washington.—]^, the poor Indiw j relations between •. Huggins
of Alaska' may turn 'out to be tfie 1 and the l|Lome-run king were at first 
^«h.TnM4«n nUn.q for hia bet- But they became fast

friends; and today there is none who
rich' Indian .under plans for his bet
terment now' going. . forward under 
the guidance of the Department of 
the Interior.

Dr. Wilson JohA Copper, commis
sioner of education, who \ has just 

{returned from an inspection trip of 
I the territory,, revealed some of the 
) departmrat’s projects in coxihection

___ , 1
N ew ' York, S e p t : 27.—Anotter | 

t  outbreak of nervoiis selling of to e } 
motor and steel stocks imsettled the t 
big Stock Market today.. The ^ a r s |  
flooded toe market with well-timed 
selling orders about toe time that 
pessimistic surveys of-toe automo
bile industry were releaaed in the 
financial district and toe motor 
stocks dropped off again under a 
heavy bombardment.

BUREAU ASKS : 
FORTAHFFREVISIOKI

Washington, .Scpt._ J27.—^^e .“id- 
ministoation’a flgb* for retention ot 
toe flerilfle tariff gained mbmentum 
this afternoon when toe American 
Farm Bmreau/Federation petitioned 
the Senate,, to re-enact the clamte 
permitting emergency revision ot 
tariff rates.

v.jpi:ci^yBD FQR w

more

Tomorrow is the last chance for 
those who woifld becdm^ voters. The 
members of toe board of selectmMi 
will be In session in toe office of the n 
town clferk to receive those listed 
for examination from 9 a. m. to 8 
p. ixi. daylight saving time.

where a dozen or more telegraphers 
were indhstriously wiggling their 
"bugs.”

The noon hour passed and Syme 
was still talking. He had begun his 
address at 10:05 a. m. ,'•'

Syme was making charges right 
and left. He declared the note book 
of the stenographer whb took Pea-
cox's "confession” that he put a cord Don’t forget to turn back your, 
around his, wife’s neck "to make sure one hour when you go to. bed
she was dead” had been withheld | q̂ĵ ^ĵ ow night for Daylight Saving 
from him. : time goes out of its 1929 existence

"It’s here in court now,” spoke up i completion of Saturday,
Justice Tompkins, and he offered to j September 28, which is tomorrow, 
re-open the defense to  allow Syme to j churches and schools will all
see it and to call for testimony con- [ pg on Standard -Time again thus 
ceming the .book. - 1 eliminating toe usual misunder-

“It’s too late now.” replied Syme. j standing which accompanies such a
complication.

Raymond A. Johnson. The fine and 
costs amounted to $36.75. The case 
attracted considerable limelight at 
the time. Duffy went to a store 
where Reale was playing cards. He j
attempted to collect the bill of j —  _ j j j*.-
S13.84 and a tussle followed in which | “i couldn’t get it when I needed it. 
the constable struck Reale over the | No Preipedltotion.
bead with a blackjack injuring him j Scoffing at too contenUon Peacox 
30 severely that hospital treatment | “premeditated” the crime, Syme 
was necessary. . isaid: . i, . ■ ^

At the time of the polisfi court "If any one intended to kill a pe^

feels toe loss of his leader 
than Ruth.

The death of Huggins struck 
daep into the sentimental sportsman 
owner o f the New York American 
League team. Col. Ruppert stuck 

aeparimenr s projects m wnawuuu Huggins from the beginning,
I with its program of giving the Alas- i though thick and thin. It was a 
ikans industrial training and i quarrel over Huggins with his co- 
' I owner. Col. T. L. Huston, that led

Many Indians and Eskimos of the ^  i^^ter selling his half-inter- 
reglon, he' said, have developed
reindeer herds of 5,000 and more. ! 50 years Old.
iThe Department will esUblish areas* Huggins was fifty years old. He 
near the Alaskan railway, to wnich ' ^ ^  lonely man on toe playing 
the reindeer will be drivto for fat- ^gt given to many
texfing. A butcheriiig and refriger- confidantes. He was a quiet man 
atlng plant wUi be built, _ meat seldom shouted at his players, 
stored, the flow of meat to the 1 ..Educated .to be a lawyfcr, and he 
States stabilized and a steady “lar- his degree, Huggins brought an
ket built up. ‘ ............................... .......*-------- ’

- Bqindeer.Meat.
As the department es^mates that

bearing here, Reale made the state
ment that he intended to bring legal 
iction against Duffy if successful in 
•lis appeal to the higher court. He

son, they, would not take the victim 
to a house where every pin could be 
heard drop.' People who deliberate 
don’t do that. They don’t go to a

Mrs. John Dunn of Atlantic City, 
N. J., is  visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard J. Duxm of 28 HanUin street, 
parents of her  ̂ husband,.-the late 
Captain John Dunn of toe .U .  S, 
Navy. .

could not be reached this afternoon ! place where there is a spying woman i
to learn whether or not he had {behind a window shade, and w^^re, 04-rtr.iro ptn-sh
changS his S d .  And so for the the body must be carried out. They j precfic^g the, stocks ^  
present, at least, the score stands | don’t  drive  ̂into the jams of being.} some^day bes g t o g

DO; YOU KNOW THAT—
If Roger Babson just keeps on 

■ will crash,

one all. Leaves 
believed tO:

garlic 
keep vampires

GEORGIA DELUGED

i discovered.
The "spying woman” Syme re , --------

i ferred to^was Mrs. Muriel Clarke. | from people who w ^ ^ e m  
'who lived below the,Peacoxes, and 
! who testified she saw Peacox cartiixg 
! the body to his car at 3 o’clock in

away

! BY HEAVY RAINS01  l l L / l f i  i m m u  Syme predicted the ]ury would he 
(Conllnuefi from Page 1) 1

have been forced to leave ' their of the body putt^^ the
~ m  Closed, We

Numerous highways and bridges'! a d le ss  
have fallen before the rampant cas- ^alked f̂ adjourned until 1:30 p.

Artoimedes designed a canno-n 
which used steam' an . toe agent ot 
propulsion.

Civilization has been the cause 
of many new diseases, according to 
one scientist.

Five of England’s dukes are 
inore than 70 years ot . age, While, 
anotoef...six are in toe sixties.

each reindeer carcass be worth 
approximately $10, under thefife con
ditions, some of the natives may 
build up considerable wealth.

Cooper declared there is a great 
need for native schools to give toe 
Indians training in industry and 
sanitation. ' .

iEDvery ywr, he said, Filipinos a,nd 
Orientals are imported to work in 
the fish canneries, though toe apt
ness of the natives for this work is 
well demonstrated at two canneries 

loomed and operated entirely by In- 
! dians. The development of the rein
deer industry alffo promises addi
tional employmexjt for natives. Boat 
building, at . which the Indians de
velop proficiency under traiifing, is 
growing. The availability of pulp 
wood is leading to the development 
of papor manufacturing; ^

Hygienic education, Cooper be
lieves. should be emphasized, and a

cades in, South Georgia. The wash
ing away of a railroad bed resulted 
În the wreck of a Central of Geor
gia passenger train, killing the en
gineer.

Damage to crops is inestimable. 
It may run into a million or more. 
Ripe cotton was beaten to the war 
ter-soaked fields through the plains 
bf South Georgia. Many of the 
fields were flooded.
! Seven hundred negroes at Ham
burg, S. C., just across the state 
line, fled their homes when the 
Savannah went on a rainpage.

; Flood warnings were up along the 
j Ocmulgee and Oconee-rivers. Other 
; streams were expected to leave 

;heir banks today.

yellow dog on testimony such rji 
Mike Silverstein made.”'

Syme deplcted'young Peacox as a 
man madly in love with his^wife, 

.driven frantic at times by her ac- 
i tions, but loving her through it all 

DEFENSE PLEA j «He worshipped her, "he adored
Court House, White Plains, N. Y,, i^er, she was ‘good enough-for him, 

S'epts 27—In an impassioneil plea to syme. "You reniember he said

m., when District. Attorney Coyne 
will sum up for the state.

analytical mind to toe great Ameri 
can pastime. But perhaps his 
great success as a baseball leader 
was due to his kindliness in hcmdling 
his men. He always talked of so- 
and-so’s “ disposition” and was a 
great believer , in letting his players 
use their own “heads” on the field,

Huggins was a good baseball 
player himself. He was proudest'Of 
his record of fielding, nlnetfen 
chances without an' error in one 
game while second-baseman for the 
St. Paul- baseball clul̂ ; Huggins 
graduated to toe Cincinnati Reds 
and then to the St. Louis Cardinals

Huggins bega- playing basrtall 
thirty years ago. He died in 'bar- 
ness as he would have liked to die. 
As the gang puts it—he was a great 
little guy.

As the Ume for the services ap 
preached, large crowds gathered 
outside' the church. It was iieces- 
sary to establish, police lines, t^r- 
haps one face out of three was tha^ 
of toe man in toe bleachers. And

Weakness in U. S. Steel Common, f qije Federation however, dis- 
whlch dropped off nearly 7 pbinta to agreed wito President Hoover oy 
226. was discouraging for toe; bulls, 
selling of toe stock being due almost 
entirely to toe reported drying up of 
orders for autoifaohile''steel. General 
Motors staggered to within a frac-. 
tion of the low\price of toe year at 
66 3-4 as selling of thb stock in 
10,000-share blodks, forced a general, 
retreat of toe bulls, Chrysler reach
ed Its low price of toe year at 58 
3-4, and' Studebaker at 64 and 
Packard at' 27,

A 9 1-4 per cent rate for time 
money, wito none too much avail
able at that rate, a lso ' ixhposed a 
hea'vy handicap on .ixiargin traders 
in stocks of all kinds from the high- 
priced specialties to toe, low-priced 
non-dividend stocks on which "car
rying charges” coxM3ume, an enor
mous amount of money.

The biggest selling wave of the 
day hit toe market near toe eud of 
the third hour, U. S. Steel dropped I  
points to 225 1-2 as support for toe 
stock practically evaporated. Ameri
can & Foreign? power slipped off 11 
points to 172 l~2\ Westingbouse lost 
about 9 points at 235; Montgomery 
Ward 4 points at 121 1-2; Columbia 
Gas 8 a t 127 1-4; United Corpora-

Wlflte Plains, N, Y ,«Sep |f:^; 
iSfty-Yflar-old.. woman,
{daina that she was, deoeived-w  
years by his promises to' xharfj 
today filed a $500,000 damage AidI ] 
agsdnst Gilbert E. Newhouset .
York- banker 'and.>dfeir .to $1,OOIM>00. ' 

The woixian is Miss'Carrie Sdioen, 
of White Plains, forinerly a  New 
Orleians society beauty.

She charges that as a resxilt of 
Newhouse’s actions, she haf, been 
driven "almost to desperatlOT” and 
is ill.

xirging elimination entirely of th-j; 
preaid^t’s flexible powers and conr 
centration of all authority in toe 
bands of the tariff commission. The 
petition, sent each Senator,*  ̂aroused 
a storm of debate in toe Senate, 
with toe leaders of the Oemocratic- 
Insiurgent coalition protesting that 
th& fl^ble^ proylsion was wasteful, 
worthless and ineffective.

“ The flexible provialon," said Sen
ator Robinson (D) of Ark., "is xiot a 
measure for emergency changes in 
the tariff. It never-has worked oui 
that way and never will. It took the 
commission an a v erse  ot two years 
to act on any application for a 
change and in some instances, t'tio 
comxniasion deyoted five years to a 
simple investigation. It should be; 
struck from the bill entirely and the | 
tariff power returned absolutely to | 
Congres.” ,

HARTFORD

NOW PLAYING
100

i l V l  01(11’

the jury today at the trial of Earle 
F. Peacox for the murder of his 
bride, Dorothy, Defense Attorney 
Sidney A. Syme declared that "tlus 
young defendant has had the hard
est and most terrible breaks in hfe 
ever crowded upoh^be shoulders of 
a human being.” , . . .

The. tall, bespectaclea crinkly- 
haired attoriiey warned toe- juFws 
of th'^r "♦’grave responsibUity. He 
doffed at the state’a claim that toe 
criifia V ak  '^remediated” and add
ed: .

i “This boy should not have to pay, 
! with his life for what ^e did.”
1 '“You have got to be bi^ enough

rn iT D T  ADHUD T A11 -UH i ^ay that he is not guilty.” declar-COURT ORDER, CALLED a vigorous at-
_ _ _ _  I tack upon Captain Michael 1.- Silvcr-

! stein acting chief of toe police of 
George Trueman of Center street! Mt. 'Vernon, who exacted the con-ml* _ ___ _ Ik K M In̂ V.I M _■ -__ ̂  'X ,k y-kWt

FAILS TO CARRY OUT

‘ who was divorced by his ■wife last ■{ feggion of the crime |rom Peacox. 
_;Iune and at the same time ordered j Attacks Captain.
"to' pay her $<r.50 a week has, ac- "This cheap cop,<Mike Silverstein. 
.cording to complaints made to toe got up here-on the stand and ‘to’'" 
superior court, failed to make such'got’ things this defendant told him ,’ 
payments. He was oirdered to ap-^ shouted Syme. “Silverstein Torgot  ̂

I pear before the superior court andjpeacox had told him ‘he did.
I show cause why he was not in con- mean’ to kill her, that ke was 
• ‘empt of court and why he should ‘panic-stricken.’ He ’forgot’ that.

ôji nn-TTv I Mike Silverstein; wanted wasaot go to jail for failure to carry 1 
out the order. In court, this mom-' 
ing Judge Ells con^uei^ his case 
Cor two weeks to giye him an op
portunity to start to make the pay
ments and do something towards 
back payments due.

to be able to strut around .the 
streets of White Plains and- say: 
‘Well, I've sent - another to toe 
electric chalr.’̂ , '

“The claims "Of the state reek ,wjth 
untruths. You would not convict • a

on the stand: ‘She wm  good enough 
for me.’

“My conception of what passed 
through this boy’s heart bn the 
night he and Dolly went to the 
apartment was the hope of a-re
conciliation. It was their wedding 
anniversary,”

Recited Poem.
Syme recited a poem he bad 

heard over the radio‘which he said 
illustrated the thoughts in,.Peacox's 
heart.

Then Syme made the unexpected 
declaration that on that fatal night 
Peacox, who .was a “husband in 
name only,” expected he and Dolly 
would start anew as a real married 
couple.

‘̂He did not intend to kill her,” de
clared Syme. “He had ho more in
tention of killing her than 1 have of 
killing - Juror' Number 4. ■ 
i “And when you eliminate, pre
meditation, the whole case of the 
state'bldws up, just as Mike Silver
stein blew up under Cross^examina- 
.tion.
• t “They talk about deUberating just 
like that,” said Syme, snapping his 
finger. “ They he could deliber
ate this tolhg in a few' minutes or 
seconds. Why, gentlemen' of the 
jury, we know, this is not so.

;“If you. do not believe this defend
ant deliberated this crime .he is,en- 
titled'to a verdict of not guilty.” 
g fsLqetoUqane ai t ai tai taioitao

peculiar type of teacher who is h a lf. man kids looking like
Surse should be-secured S S  bT flost A^
there: Thfse is considerable tuber- t o y  
culosia in the native settlements, 
where 12 persons frequently live in 
one'unventilated room.

Indnstrial Schools.
There tCre now. thrjse industrial 

schools i in operation, . caring for 
about 250 pupils; and the establish-- 
'ment of another has been arranged.
Most of the natives, however, g ^ o  
day schools in their villages. The 
native and white schools, Cooper be
lieves, should be merged tr order to 
promote a better understanding be
tween the.two^races.

The Alaskan Indian is quite a 
different creature from the popular 
conception of him. As he livw  
along the coast, he has long been in 
contact with to e . civilized world 
and can speak. English. Afi of his 
children can read and write. He 
wears civilized clothes,, eats oi^hzed 
food—and contracts civiUzed dis

The present view, Cqopcjr said, is 
that toe Indians should not seek -to 
remain' a people apart, but sho^d 
fuse into the general scheme of the 
community.

Y A N K I E l v i O N  
V E T E R A N S W IL L

Yankee Team Arrives.
The kids aaluted toe members of 

the Yankee team as they passed in
side, saluted with boyish gravity as 
If to say:
■ “'We know how you feel, oiu
toan.” ' .

The eight members of the Yankee 
team selected as pallbearers- were 
Babe Ruth, Leu Gehrig, Art, Pletcn-  ̂
er, Charles O’Leary, -Bob Shawkey, 
Herly Petinock, Tony Lazzeri' and 
Earl Comps.

The team’s floral remembrance 
was fatoioaad to resemble a  large 
baaebali with two crossed bats be
neath it.- It bore the inscripUOn: 
“In memory of-ciur Leader."

Flags at Half Mast.
The flags i were at half mast this 

afteriioon at all major league haac-̂  
hall parks. All American Leag;:c 
games were postponed.

The body will be accompanied to 
Cincinnati by Mr. andi Mrs. Arthur 
Huggins, brother and sister-in-iaw 
of the dece’ased; Miss Myrtle Hug
gins, a sister; Matilda Reid, an 
aunt;. Charles McManus, superin
tendent of the Yankee Stadium, and 
Bob Connery, owner of the St; Paul 
baseball,club where Huggins start
ed his baseball career.

Funeral services will be held in 
Cincinnati Saturday afternoon in 
the First Presbyterian-church which 
Huggins, attended when a youngster; 
He will be buried in Spring Grove 
cemetery.

They’re organizing a United 
States of Europe. Wonder where 
toe. vice president’s folk will sit?

King Alfonso says he would be a 
mechanic in an automobile shop if I

a ««• ah 1 s- Radio 4 1-2 be Weren’t king. There isn’t much'tion 8 points at 69 1-4, Ra^o 4 j between a king and a
® S im o n s  8 at 180 and Vanadium 3 j bandit after all.

Unable to “talk off” toe effects o f ' '
a  $192,000,000 increase in brokers’ 
loans and a 6% per cent Bank of 
England discount rate, Stock Mar
ket experts idewed with consider?- 
able misglvinga. the lincoxitroUed 
flow of seUtog orders for toe best 
stocks on the board. _ When toe 
bifils were no. longer' able to sup
port their favbrltes they werq. com- 
peUed. to stand; ad.de and let mat
ters take thdri cdurAe.”

There was little ojr no discrim
ination, exijept' that a few of the 
closely-held utility stocks; were able 
to sky-rocket in toe ifaciB of toe re
actionary industrial- shire' market.
Standard Gas and Electric, for. e:^' 
ample, shot upward 24 points to 244; 
up nearly Sfffor the week and 160 
points from the" low of the year,

'Railroad stoicks also' gave ground 
in spite of the'-' extremely favorable 
August income statemehts, 'jyhich 
show a.gain of 7:7 peî  cent ovef the 
same!: month last year, rnd toe con
tinued, increase in freight car load
ings. A t 224, Nr^Y. Central, SeUing 
eX-di-videfid $2 ,a share', showed a 
losaof 6'pOints, while. Atchison lost 
nearly 3 points a t 267 . There was 
little demand tor high-grade divi
dend-paying rails like Pennsylvania,
Chesapeake and Ohio and Baltimore 
an^Dhio.

'I^ere were indications that the 
bears had over-played their hand as 
stocks started, to climb back aggres
sively in toe fourth hour- In. this 
rally Pullman, Raefio and other 
favorites which refused to be held 
down when prices were breaking 
badly, forged to the front behind ex
cellent .buying power.

Bulls were '^ven assurance that 
the money strings would loosen up 
about tod middle of next week, with 
toe completion ̂ of the October inter
est and diiddend payments.

......
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WINNIE LIGHTNER
• NICK LUCAS
a n d  100 OTHERS y

WILLIAMS

WHAT WILL BE WORN THIS FALL?
NEEDN’T SPEGULATE^TOP IN NOW

AND SEE THE SMART NEW STYLES
>.]

Autumn’s richest hues are to be se«i-—deep red, browns, .warm plum, blues—the 
natural tints of the Fall Landscape. Trim, youthful lines are emphasized with single 
and double breasted variations to please the individual taste.

SUITS, TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS .................. $22.50 and more
" ASK ABOUT OUR TEN PAYMENT PLAN '

Belleau, France,—Five, hundred 
-veterans of • toe famed Yankee Di
vision of. New England, immortaliz
ed by its heroic offensive in the sec
ond battle o f , the Marne, wUl come 
to this town on, October 10 for the 
dedication of the thirteenth century 
church' whose - reconstruction was 
financed,by th^ division im memory 
of toe meh who fell in the Belleau 
Woods sector., , -

The Belleau Church was destroy
ed by American artillery fire July 

,18, 1918,̂  on which day the Twenty- 
sixth captured'the town. The Di-, 
■vision decided: to rebuild the chureh 
already three-years ago, as a fitting 
and utilitarian tribute to toe 
Frenchmen who had.fought by their 
side. 0ver.-$540,000 was raised in 
New England for the purp'bse.
• A noted- French architect, M. 
d’EstaUleur de; Chanteraihei, was 
asked to conduct toe restoration 
work. The architect has stuck to 
^ e  original plans of toe’ old church,- 
which is- being , rebuilt ..'With, toe old 
atones as far a^ pois^ble.

Memorial .tablets bearing, the 
names of -tlm.-'fflvlsion’s., .dead, will 
be placed in the church, although 
.these tablets) will* not be ready for 
the October dedication. Various New 
Wiigiand r^ m en to  are contributing 
other parts o f' toe buildmg,.; The 
103d Regiment of M ^ e  gives toe 
,altar, for instance,
' The Bishop of Soissons will of
ficiate' at the inauguration, and high 
officials .'of toe French government 
and. Army‘ Will be present.

Oa, Scotland, has the shortest 
name .of any place in the' British 
Isles.

NENE HURT IN WRECK

>VM CSARDeWeR
d o e s n ’t  a l l u a m s

R E A P  HE
^OCOS.

O '

Clay Center, Kas., Sept. 27.— 
Nine persons are in tlie Clay Cen
ter, Kansas, hospital and thirteen 
others were suffering from lesser 
injuries- as the result of Rock Island 
train -No. 224 plunging into a ditch 
this morning, four miles west of
here. ,

The acicident was due to spread
ing rails; it  was said.

None' of the ilctims are in enti- 
cal condition. *•

3 BIG DAYS STARTING
Sunday Evening

_ _ -  T 1-1 11 ,  Thti picture you’ve been .waitoig
I t  r i v I lC R  ' fpr! Sonny Boy and-EUs.singingn e r e  i v  r  Againi

VMRNERBROS 
fm m t

m e
:  f  -J.I- ,  ̂ N

me. 0. s. PAT. orr.. S .

RAINBOW INN 
and DANCE PALACE

Preisents
The Gomhijinders

In a Special '
SATURDAY n ig h t  • rROGBA^I 
of dance hits and novelties.

Bill Smith, friend of Rudy VaHee 
will act aS inaster. of ceremonies-and 

-direct'the band of 11 pieces. ^
- Biggest and best Saturday night 

dance offering in Eastern Coiinectt- 
cut. A'dance program that is dif
ferent, 8 to 12 o’clock.

► V  ’SA V  IT  
^ WITH SONGS' 

. O a i ^ l j e e
ON THE VITAPHONE

GUS EDWARDS’ INTERNATIONAL REVUE
.ALL IN NATURAL COLORS'.

HATS SHIRTS SPORTS WEAR
CAPS NECKWEAR More attention for 

smartness, not be
cause of lack of it.

WILLIAMS
Sweaters, Leather 

Blouses,'. sWdries wiQ 
appeal.* > L^k them 
over. ; _ '

Be in keeping with a 
pleasant expression.

WILUAMS
Hats and Caps are an 
aid.
$1.95 and More

Harmonize with yoiir 
Suit or Top Coat.

WILLIAMS
Shô Ying will help you.

$L00 and More
' •{

Practice makes perfect— b̂e 
careful w hat practice

711 MAIN ST.
r r " %

____

C A P I X O l .
HARTFORD

AMATEUR BOXING 
N«w Indoor Arena

F rid ay , 27
10—ALL STAR BOUTS—10

Admission. 50c and..75c 
Ringside seats novr on sale

and Capitol Park office. Reservations held until 8 p. m. 
Friday. Telephone 5-9376. ,

F^L A IS  r o y a l
d a n c in g  EVERY

SATtrRDAY AND SUNDAY 
EO GURLEY’S ORCHESTRA 1 

Admissioii 60c, includes checking 
D aicini^tM »T  S.'l® ri- Simday 7 :S0 tii 11

‘ 4

'‘BLA25INGTHE TRAiL TO BETTER ENTBRTAli?MENTf

T o n i g h t  i s ' D u o - D o l l a r . N i g h t
One Complete Show Startmg at 7 :30.

Come early for choice seats—Sec one of the seasoirs
outstanding All-Talking, productions with a surround
ing progrram of selected short subjects—then 30m in 
the Auction Fan Fj^tival! -

.CMON, EVERYBODY!!h

TODAY AND 
TOMORROW!

Thomas

/
—in

t i '’

H. B. WARNER

HIS FIRST 100% WARNER 
BROS. vh*APHONE TALKING 

PICTURE.

Y)

----- WITH-
LILA LEE.

-A LSb-
THE CROWN PRINCE OP SIZZLING SYNCOPAllON

-t;

And.. His Columbia Recording Orchestra in a Snappy 
Vitaphone Presentation.

$5,00 WORTH OF DUO-DCHiLARB 
\ W^to Bach AdxnlsdOT Tbnigh^^^

-1

!t-; A
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R O a m i E  SEWACE 
PLANT CONPLETED

New Disposal Beds Used for 
First Time This After
noon; Local Firm Built It.

HAS SHIFUD 
TOPRESIDENT

BUSINESS BREAKS 
RECORD FOR YEAR

(ContInaeO from Page 1.)

Rockville’s reconstructed sewage 
plant was placed into active use 
ag^n this afternoon. The plant has 
been imdergoing considerable recon
struction in an effort to keep up 
with modem standards of purifica
tion.

.The old plant, built more than 25 
years ago was foimd inadequate to 
handle the amount of sewage and 
was unable to keep the Hockanum 
river as clean as it should be. About 

' a year ago the city administration 
'made a detailed study of the situa
tion in an effort to bring it up to 
date in-every way. The present work 
completed the first stage of the im
provement, providing modem facili
ties for the handling of all solid 
matter carried to the plant.

CSty, state and representatives of 
commisisions having jurisdiction 
over,.river cleanliness were present. 
Among them were Mayor George 
Forster; A. E. Waite, chairman of 

?the heSlth and sewage committee 
under whose direction the altera
tions and reconstructions have been 
carried out; George P. Milne, Super
intendent of Public Works; mem
bers of the Citizens Committee con
sisting of Lebbeus F. Bissell, chair- 

^man; Davis Sykes, Secretary; Fred
erick W. Bradley, Dr. Thomas F. 
D’Doughlin emd A .. M. Burke, with 
members of the city coimcil, former 
Mayor John P. Cameron, who with 
Mayor Forster were ex-officio mem
bers of the Citizen’s Committee and 
others.

The constmction has been in 
charge of the Manchester Constmc
tion Company of this town and the 
work has been given rigid tests and 
inspection by Taylor and Knight, 
consulting engineers of Newark, 
who designed and supervised the 
work. Members of the supervising 
engineers firm in attendance when 
the sewage flow was turned on were: 
William Gavin Taylor, President of 
Taylor and Knight; Benjamin Eis
ner, a member of the firm and Vin
cent J. Scanlon, resident engfineer 
who has had charge of the work.

The entire work has been carried 
out at a cost of 560,000 and the 
plant is capable of treating from 
two to three million gallons of ma
terial daily. The entire plant carries 
the approval of the State Board of 
Health and the State W'ater Com
mission. Fred Keune will be the’ 
plant operator under the supervi
sion of the engineers, who intend to 
catry on its general superviann for 
one year.

by the margin of one or two votes, 
administration leaders plainly were 
worried over the outcome. If the 
provision should be drafted by so 
small a margin, they undoubtedly 
will place the blame on the Presi
dent.

While Borah definitely “broke” 
with the President over the tariff, 
the flexible provision likewise caus
ed a division in the Democratic 
ranks. Senator Fletcher (D) of 
Fla., heartily endorsed it although 
colleag^ues all roimd him have con
demned it. Fletcher said the issue 
at stake was one of policy and that 
he favored a provision, allowing re
vision of individual rates during the 
periods when Congress fails to 
make a wholesale readjustment of 
the tariff.

Insurgent Attacks
The Democratic and Insurgent 

attacks meanwhile revolved around 
charges that the tariff commission 
had wasted millions of dollars on 
“tariff trifles” had failed to make 
any important downward revisions 
of the tariff and was being domi
nated by manufacturing interests 
for the purpose of inflating indi
vidual rates.

There were indications the provi
sion would be debated for the re
mainder of this week. Administra
tion leaders were hopeful however, 
of reaching a vote on it Monday or 
Tuesday.

Figures Show New Hi^h 
Levels in Commerce and 
Industry— The Figures.

(Farnished by JPutnam & Co.) 
Central Kow, Hartford, Conn.

DANGER OF HURRICANE 
PAST, EXPERTS DECLARE

(Continoed from Page 1)

WHITE SLAVE RING
FOUND IN BOSTON

Continued from Page One

A series of raids on houses in the 
south end found them empty.

Harry Malaga, of Easton, Pa., who 
3ame here voluntarily to be inter
viewed in the probe of the shooting 
of Rheinstein in a hotel corridor, 
was in Charles street jail today in 
default of $20,000 on which he was 
ordered held on two charges. Malaga 
“came clean,” according to Doyle, 
and named six persons as the lead
ers in Boston’s vice world. Subse
quently, two women were ques
tioned.

Search was being made in New 
York for two gunmen, believed to 
be the slayers of Rheinstein.

NOON STOCKS

\

New York, Sept. 27.—Industrial 
and utility stocks started the day 
at lower prices as the result of an 
unexpected $192,000,000 increase in 
brokers’ loans, but Wall street con
vinced itself that this increase in 
borrowings has less to do with mar
gin stock speculation than with the 
financing of bond flotations and in
vestment trust projects, and the 
burden of selling orders lightened 
up near the end of the first hour.

American Tel & Tel’s 7-point drop 
to-293 was the widest break among 
the speculative blue-chips, but that 
stock snapped back to 298 in tlie 
first period. Lxisses of 1 to 3 points 
were scored by a dozen or more of 
the well-known shares, including 
General Electric, Montgomery 
'»Vard, Studebaker, U. S. Steel, and 
New York Central. These losses 
were partially offset by the sharp 
rallies in Central Alloy Steel, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol, Sterling Securi
ties, Pullman and Marmon motor.

Not much was expected of the 
money market, though call* loans 
may work lower on week-end ac
cumulation of funds in the bank.s. 
Call loan renewals were posted at 9 
per cent., with time money fraction
ally higher. Cotton dropped a few 
points and grain prices were frac
tionally lower.

The Rails were reactionary. Atch
ison sold off iV2  at 267% and New 
York Central was down 21/2 at
2271/2.

25-point jump in the near-comer- 
ed Standard Gas & Electric brought 
that stock hurtling up to 244, 
against yesterday’s low price at 
197 and the year’s low at 80%. The 
balance of the utilities sold within 
a narrow range of the opening 
prices. General Motors, Chrysler, 
Willys Overland and other automo
bile stocks held steadily around 
Thursday’s closing prices.

MYRNA DABBY DIES.

had in the Bahamas, however. Ef
forts to communicate with Nassau, 
which has been out of touch with 
the world for hours, were abandon
ed early today. They will be resum
ed later in the forenoon. It is as
sumed that the wireless antennae at 
Nassau, principal city of the Baha
ma group, was wrecked by the 80- 
mile gale which is reported to have 
swept the islands yesterday, but re
ports that have seeped through from 
sources other , than Nassau-indicate 
that the islands escaped with but 
little damage.

Check On Weather
Meteorologists of the Cuban na

tional observatory and the Belen 
Jesuit college observatory here are 
keeping a careful check on all 
weather changes. The hurricane ap
pears still to be remaining in a sta
tionary pbsition.

A slight shift in the wind to the 
west is reported, bolstering hopes 
that the storm may be swept out of 
Cuba’s path.

In order to guard against damage 
to shipping, storm warnings have 
been issued to all vessels in the 
Florida Straits and the vicinity of 
the Keys. Airplane service has been 
suspended.

First flint of the approaching 
storm came suddenly, when a' sunlit 
sky darkened over in a moment and 
the ordinarily calm waters of the 
gulf were churned into fitful swells. 
Soon . the waves were crashing 
against the sea-wall with terrific 
impact, sending showers of spray 
far above the bulkhead and into the 
street.

Washington, Sept. 27.—American 
business started down the home 
stretch of the year today when a 
record of achievement rately equal
led in a nine months period.

Virtually every indicator, by 
which the government measures 
business volume and prosperity, 
available at the Treasury and Com
merce Departments, today, told of 
new high levels in commerce and 
Industry.

Two new factors in the business 
picture were contained in the offi
cial summary.

During the first seven months of 
the year there was an increase of 
197 per cent in the volume of air 
mail, 3,774,271 pounds have been 
carried.

Advertising Figures.
In the same period commercial 

and industrial interests spent $9.- 
974,000 for advertisements and 
broadcasts. That was an increase 
of 94 per cent.

Newspaper and magazine adver
tising likewise continued on the up
grade. Advertisers spent $118,312,- 
000 for magazine space in the first 
seven months, a gain of 5.6 per 
cent., while i_. newspapers were 
carried 706,510,000 lines of advertis
ing for an increase of 4.5 per cent.

National newspaper advertising 
showed a 19 per cent, gain with a 
total of 343,747,000 lines. Adver
tisements of radio apparatus gained 
133 per cent., heading the list. Food 
and beverage advertising gained 37 
per cent, and advertising 17 per 
cent.

Conn
Conn
Htfd

PUBLIC CARRYING
TOO MUCH STOCK

(Continued from Page 1.)

ABOUT JOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Williams 

of Tolland Turnpike have returned 
from a four day auto trip to Maine. 
They followed the coast up to 
Charleston and returned by way of 
the Lake route .

A  son, Edward Robshaw Keeney, 
was bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward H. Keeney of 440 Keeney 
street.

Mrs. Fred Perkins of Lydall 
street read the item in yesterday’s 
Herald with regard to Mrs. Eliza
beth Veitch’s Easter lilies, and re
ports that after her lily had done its 
duty last spring, she placed the pot 
in a comer of the porch and let the 
stalk vrtther down. Later she was 
surprised to notice 5 new green 
shoots. They have grown in the pot 
to a height of three feet and two of 
them have two blossoms each.

Charles J. Pickett, sales manager 
for the Cole Motor Sales, vith  his 
family has just returned from a 
1,000 mile automobile trip through 
Pennsylvania.

millions for their out-of-town cor
respondents.

This makes a totsd of 43 millions 
of-bank money cadled in from the 
speculative loan market. On the 
other hand, the advances of 
“others,” principally the investment 
trusts and corporations with big 
cash surpluses, have increased their 
loans 234 million dollars, (figures 
are approximate which makes the 
net borrowings 192 millions high
er.)

What Has Happened
What has happened? The in

ference is plain that strong holders 
of stpeks, probably the investment 
trusts, have been selling their 
stocks and using the proceeds to 
loan at 8 and 10 per cent in the 
call loan market. For the presept 
at least they think they can make 
more money in a ten per cent call 
market than by purchasing stocks, 
even at current prices.

On the other hand, thousands of 
“ sold out bulls,”  , who sat patiently 
on the side lines while their fa-vor- 
ite stocks dropped down the price 
scale, have flocked to the market 
for the “bargains” long awaited. 
They have loaded themselves up 
with stocks at prices 25 to 50 points 
below the high of the year, their 
purchasing has necessitated an in
crease of margin borrowing, plain
ly reflected in the broker loan fig
ures.

The Opening Wedge
On general principles, loading up 

of the “ lambs” with speculative 
stocks is considered the opening 
wedge of the bear campaigpi against 
the market and a toppling of the 
price list. At this time, however, 
the public has not bought at the 
top and its resources are probably 
greater than at any former time in 
financial history. If the public has 
a firm grip on its stocks and can 
weather a minor storm, there is lit
tle danger of a wide open break in 
the fin^ quarter of 1929.

\New York, Sept. 27.—^Myma Dar
by, statuesque beauty of Pittsburgh, 

today at her home from heart 
trouble.

She had been ill for two months 
and withdrew recently from the cast 
of -‘Whppgee**- Sba was 2L

The Connecticut Company has be
gun improving the Rockville line 
along Oakland street, new ties being 
laid from Apel’s Comer to the Bis
sell switch aihd rough spots in the 
road bed eliminated. Heavy rails 
have already been laid on the South 
Manchester line from the top of 
Wickham's Hill to the Oakland 
switch.

Work of sorting tobacco from the 
Hackett plantation in Buckland was 
started at the warehouse this morn
ing.

A  shower was given Tuesday in 
honor of Miss Dorothy Bentley ait 
the home of her cousin Miss Helen 
Lamprecht of School ̂ street and she 
received many useful gifts including 
linen and cutglass. The home was 
decorated in yellow and orchid 
Miss Bentley is to be married Oct. 
15 to Wilbert Johnson of Garden 
street.

JOHNNY m i x  DIES

London, Sept. 27.̂ —^English Fly
weight Champion Johnny Hill, who 
had been matched to fight Frankie 
Genaro, of the United States, died in 
his sleep from a bursted blood ves
sel in the lung, according; to word 
received here today from Strath- 
miglo, Scotland, Hill’s home;-

HIGHER COURT NOLLES 
MURPHY APPEAL CASE

1 F. M. Stocks.
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Bankers Trust Co . . .  225 —
City Bank and Trust . 650 700
Cap Nat B&T ............  480 —
Conn. KJver .............   425 —
First Bond & Mtg . . .  40 —
Htfd C 1 C ($25 par) 175 180
First Nat Htfd ........  255 275
Land Mtg and Title . .  — 60
Mutual B & T ___ _____ 240 —

do, vtc ......................  240 —
New Brit Trust ........  — 200
Mutual B&T ..............  260 —
Park St. Bank .............1400 —

rts W. 1. ..................  325 —
Riverside Trust ..........  — 690
West Htfd T ru s t .......... 475 —

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . . 9 5  —
East Conn Pow 5s . . .  100 103
Conn L P 7s ..............  116 118

L P 5%s ..........  105 108
L P 4 % s ............ 98 100
Hyd 5s ..............  102 105

Insurance Storks.
Aetna Casualty ...........2250 —

do, ($10 par) ..........  230 —
Aetna Insurance ........  780 795
Aetna Life ...................1430 1440

do, ($10 par) .............143 146
Auotmobile ................  580 600

do, ($10 par) ..........  58 61
I Conn. General .............2275 2325
Hartford Fire .............1100 1110
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  780 800
Lincoln Nat L i f e ............ 127 —
National ($10 par) . . 9 3  95
KPhoenix ...................1065 1080
Travelers ...................1830 1850

do, rts ......................  19% 20%
Public Utility Storks.

xConn Elec S v e ...........  138 141
do, rts ......................  19% 20%

Conn L P 8% ...............119 —
Conn L P 7% ...............H9 —
Cnnn L P 5% %  pf . . .  99 102
Conn L P 6% % pf • • • H2 H5
Conn. P o w e r ................  139 143

do, pfd  .................110 —■
Hart E L (par 25) . . .  140 145

do, rts ................... 18 19
do, vtc ..................... 132 142

Greenwich W & G . . .  95 98
Htfd Gas ....................... 90 94

do, rts . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 9
do, pfd ................... 50 —

S N E T Co . : .......... . 200 210
Manufacturing Stocks.

Acme Wire ..................  63 68
do, pfd ..................... 112 —

Am Hardware . . . . . . .  69 72
Amer Hosiery ............  30 —
American S ilv er..........  26 —
Arrow H&H, pfd ------- 104 106

do, com ....................  44 46
Automatic Refrig . . .  ------ 10
Bigelow Htfd, com . .  91 94

do, pfd ......................  100 —
Billings and Spencer . 11 12
Bristol Brass ..............  37 40

do pfd ......................  108 —
Case. Lockwood & B . 575 , —
Collins Co ...............   130 140
xColt’s Firearms ............ 3̂5 38
Eagle Lock ..................  M8 52
Fafnir Bearings ........... 100 110
Fuller Brush A ........  15 —

do. Class AA ..........  60 —
Hart & Cooley .............160 190
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 65 —

do, com ....................  24 27
Inter Silver ................  140 150

do, pfd ......................  108 118
Landers, Frary and Cfik 69 72
Manning & Bow A . . .  16 18

do. Class B ............  10 12
New Brit Mch., pfd . .  100 —

do, com ....................  41 44
Nils Bern Pond ..........  44 46
North & Judd ............  22 25
Peck. Stow and Wil . 11 15
Russell Mfg Co ........  145 165
Scoville ......................  63 67
Smythe Mfg Co. pfd . — 108
Seth Thom Co., com . 38 —

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25
Smythe Mfg. Co. pfd. — 105
Standard S cre w .......... 170 —

do, pfd .........................100 —
Stanley Works, com . .  58 61
Taylor & Fenn ..........  — 150
Torrington ................ 81 83
xUnderwood ..............  172 174
Union Mfg Co ............  17 21
xU S Envelope, pfd ..  — 118

xdo, com ..................  225.
Veeder-Root ..............  49
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  14

xx-rEx-riibis- 
x—*^r dividend. /.v . '  •

PUBLIC RECORDS

ill

• .'I
Allied Chem' ........................;. ..3 2 4
..Afo 13osch' . . . . 7 0
Ata <5*n . .  .’. i . . ' i i L V ........ 172%
(Am-iand E’er Pow .*........ 182%
^^m IjOco 115
Am Pow and L t .........................157%
Am Smelt and Ref • 9 r'fe •••>•• 116 
Am Tel and'Tel >297
Anaconda .. . " . .  120 % 
Atchison . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 0 %
AU Gulf and W I . .................... 82%
AU Ref ......................................  60%
Balt and O h io .............................134%
Beth S te e l...... ........................... 126
Chrysler ..........................
Colo Fuel and I ..................
Col Gas Emd E l ........ .

i Accident l^y.er ' M ‘ Pay 
$150 Because of
Defectiye Brakes. .
Louis C ava^ato of"HWetherell 

street was fined $150 and costs by 
Judge‘ Arthur F- o f  y^aterbury
today when he p l ^ e d  guUty to a 
charge o f operating'an autbmohile 
with defective , brakes in . Superior 

I Court at Hartford. , * /f
Cavagnaro was j e s t e d  by local. 

! police and bound over to the higher 
. 60 % I court on a charge of criminal negli- 
67% I gence several months ago as the re- 

.135% j suit D.f.an.autoB^bil.e . accident on
Ckms Gas .................................... 162% | Centet* .‘ntTfiet wheh \ W Sefix he was
Com P r o d ...... . -............. ......... 113% I operdtirig attack ̂ d 'fa t i
Crucible .............   106 j Mrs. S
El Pow and L t ...................... ... 79% 1 street
Erie ................................ ; . . . . .  84 '
Gen Elec .....................................367%
Gen Gas and E le c ....................105%
(joodrich ...................   70%
Goodyear ........ .104%
Hudson Motor Car ..................  78%
Inspiration Cop ...........................42%
Int Harv .....................................118%
Int Nickel ............................... .• 57%
Int Tel ....................................... .130%
Kennecott Cop ......................... 84% aeain
Mack Truck .......      97% ®
Mo P a c ................................   1.36% !
Nash Motors ..............................  78 !
National Pow and L t ...................... 65 !
N Y Centra' ........................  228%
New Haven ...............................122%
North A m n ............................... 170
Packard ........................; . . . . .  27%
Penn ..........................................101
Pullman .........................   95
Radio .........................      88
Rep I and Stl .............................133%
Sou. Calif Edison .................   87%
Sou Pac .........   . . . . 144%
Stand Gas and Elec ................ 233
Stand Oil C a li f .......................   74%
Stand Oil N Y . . . . . . ----- . ' . . .  44
Stand Oil N J ............................  74%
Studebaker ...............................   65 %
Texas .......................................   66 %
Union Pac. ................ .— 272
United Aircraft .........................105%
U S Ind A lcoh o l.........................216%
U S Rubber ............................ ’. .  54%
U S  Steel ....................................231%
Western Union .......................... 221

Emil Peterson
y injured 

of 25 Alton

A t first Cavagnaro chose trial by 
jury but at the advice o f his coun
sel, Attorney William J. Shea of 
Manchester made a last minute 
change to trial by judge. The brakes 
on the automobile driven by Cava
gnaro were found to be useless. He 
said at the time that it was the first 
automobile accident he had ever had 
and that he would never drive a car

WAPPING

year vacatimrcpiniBsFehm 
March 2 ^Kleui8iv«D Q (M  <-iFndky, 
April 18 and spring vacation April 
2B td Day. May
80  ̂sMd teacheraVvla^ day as ar
ranged by the. superintendent.

Miss Margarett Ye^w of Pleasant 
Valley has confth^ ' to the
Hartford Hospital for the past; two 
weeks with ptomaine ^ispnlng. •

The Evergreen -Lodge ''of Masbns,- 
A ..F . and A. M.-, N o /114, held their

regular mee|lng«atr tliete'

. Mr.,and Mfs*̂  lopia Gamache«^dio 
haree ’

 ̂h(»h6'̂ iiiefe^#dr' f <thrie/' tefi^meqt 
house in Hartford, moved to their 
new home last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs... Hai^ton mq 
fijQip APi thefcpJî
chased home on' the' Bii'cl 
last Tuesi^y aftemoop.
r .1 * 111 A—— '

Miss Doris Hutchinson of South. 
Manchester, is spending a.few  days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
N. Battey.

'The schools in the town of South 
Windsor have opened again and 
teachers and pupils „ have resumed 
their tasks. The' first break in . the 
schedule comes October 25th when 
there is a day of respite due to the 
convention, of.the., State Teachers’ 
Association. Then comes 'Thanks
giving recess from noon of Novem- i 
ber 27 to November 29 inclusive. 
Then Christmas recess froifi Decem
ber 21 to January' 1,-inclusive:' Mid-

Westinghouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  240%
White Motors . . . . . .  45%
W Overland................................  18%

Saturday Specials

Fred Murphy, who appealed from 
a fine of $10 and costs imposed upon 
him when he was found guilty of a 
charge of violation of the rules of 
the road and posted a bond of $190 
when he took the appeal, is not to 
have a hearing before the Superior 
Court of this county at this session 
as the case has been nolled.

He was ar.’>'stcd as the result of 
an accident at the intersection of 
Main and’ Locust sheets when driv
ing south his piachihe:hit a car that | 
was coming out of Locust street.

Small Native Fresh Shoulders............ .. 25c lb.
Tender Sirloin Steak.......................... . . . . . .. 55c lb.
Premier Rib<Roast B e e f............... . •. . : 42c lb.
Frying Chickens, 3 to 3 1-2 lbs. each .. • .* #-’i . 45c lb.'
Native Roasting Chickens, 5 to 6 lbs. each .. .. 55c ib,
Wedgewood Butter in 1-4 lb. prints . . . .  48c lb.
Maxwell House Coffee......................... «•••••• .. 46  ̂ lb.
White Loaf Flour . . , . . , .................* * $1.05 bag
8 lb.s. Nice Sweet. Potatoes ................*. • •••••« . . .  . . 25c
8 lbs. Yellow Onions ........ .................. 2.5c
Coniectioriery Sugar .. v 8c pkg., 3 for 23c
Finest Eclairs .............................................. .........5c each

; M a n c h e s t e r  P u b lic  M a r k e t
' V » Dial'5139 ' .  ̂ ’
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THE30TH
A N N iV E R S A R V
CELEBRATION

O n ly

Your Choice

pr.
; i t. a I ii

ATURDAY—we have designated as 
- “ extra value giving day” throughout 
the celebration of our 30th Anniver
sary. For the first we offer a splen-, 

did assortment of fancy curtains at only 
79c a pair—and there is no limit to the number of 
pairs you may have. Five excellent patterns are 
included.in fancy nets and solid fabrics, plaiiiand- 
ruffled. , You will want to come/early for "this 
special. Strictly cash and carry.

Watch for next Saturday’s Special.'

Opposite School 
South Manchester

.ii .

s f

52

MANCHESTER ICE SUPPLY 
FROM OUTSIDE DF TOWN
' 'Two Manchester ice dealers are, 
getting ice from out of ̂ toam. F. W;, 
'Starkweather,‘of the north etid is 
suppljdng his customers with ice 
obtained from Manchester, N.' H- It' 
is brought here by freight, unloaded 
and delivered direct. L. T. Wood is 
using ice taken from his Bolton 
'storehouse. He has abput a two 
weeks supply there and when this is 
gone will bring ice ih from the Berk
shire Ice Company.

PUT ON PROBATION

■ Middletown,, Sept. 27— ; Anthony 
Termine, a'W aterbury'youth who 
^as a member of a gang that on 
January 17th, last, held u p a n d  
robbed. Gus Mastrea, lunch room 
proprietor here, of >$34, was today 
put* in custody of a Waterbuiy 
clergyman for an indefinite period.,
' Termine pleaded guilty to robbery 
before Judge E. C. Dickenson in 
Superior Court and was given a 
suspended reformatory, sentence, 
arid put 'on' probation ‘ with the 
(^rgyman.

October already seems to be mak
ing a good start toward a marriage 
record mbnth''as in the papers filed 
at the town clerk’s office this morn
ing. There were five applications for 
marriage .licenses. It requires a' five 
day notice to. secure the license.

Warrantee Deeds 
W. Harry England. toThom as J. 

and Florence E. C. McCann, land on 
Cobum street with a restriction that 
no house of more than one family be 
built upon- the-pirop®r^-**®foif®‘ 1650.

John and Clara Calve to the State 
of Connecticut a strip of land, north 
of the present-used turnpike, and 
to forrS part of the new highway 
being built from Manchester Green 
on to Bolton Notch.

Marriage Applications 
Eugene L. ^ o r r  of Hartford and 

M i«  Ainne E. >'Sturgeon of 176 
SchooDistfeet; Soiith Manchester. X 

Frank Donadio and Margaret D. 
Salvatore of Walnut 'street.

Lorenzo A. GenovCsl of Rockville 
and Irene B. Accomaizo-of Bolton.f: 

Johii; Q. -B} Smith, Sx., of Cla^r 
mont, Del., and Mary H. Harvey, of 
38 Liberty street. South Manches
ter. - . i

In some of the larger cltiest 
schools for teaching women to 
shop are being established- No'^ 
it’s up to somebody to endow oni 
Of our ‘ leading universities with 
a ..professorship to let birds know 
what their,wings are for.

-t

' Teacher o f Piano
598 Center St., So. Manchester 
, ' , Phone 8304

Read Herald Advl

■i •

Jp  feofe faljric.  ̂ancJ 
line is'ehar'acteristic of the new fall coats that 
put iiij their smart appearance here. Mate
rials ^  a new .^l6gance;,are...combine(i, v,witIi 
flattering furs 6 f3 u i^ iis  Qploirs ?md arranged- 
in twp'̂  specially,|>rlced%r6ups lioj))? featured 
at

:...u

S I

. . .. .'A

VELVETI

The
material of the moment.*;

r • ■ X 'i' f* »  ̂* '
Shdwii in smart stylea^jinl 
beautiful.fall shades*̂
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

■Road conditions and detours In 
State of Connecticut made ne-

cSsary V  t ih w a y  construction,

OormecUcut Highway Department, 
as of September 25th, are as fo

^°^oute No. 1. Waterford-New 
Haven Pike, shoulders being oUed

^°Route”No.’ 2. WalUngford-Hart- 
ford Pike, shoulders being oiled for

 ̂ SSuto Windsor Road is being oiled

^°Route” No! 3. Danbury-Newtown 
road, bridge construction on new lo
cation. No alternate route.

Route No. 4. Salisbury-Great Bar
rington road, shoulders incomplete. 
No alternate route.

Salisbury-Sharon road is being
oiled for 2 miles. .  ̂ ,

Sharon-Lakeville road is being oil
ed for 3 miles. ^

U. S. Route No. 5. East Windsor, 
Hartford-Springfield road shoulders 
being oiled.Route No. 6. Bolton-Manchester, 
Manchester-Willimantic Turnpike i? 
under construction. One-way traf
fic, sUght delay.

Route No. 8. Winchester-Rowley 
street Bridge, Winsted, is under 
construction. Detouri posted.

Winchester, Torrington-Winsted, 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 12. A  secUon ot the 
Norwich-Putnam road is being re- 
cdnstructed just south of Central 
Village. Grading is being done and 
concrete surfacing is being laid. A. 
short section of one-way traffic is 
regulated by ’phone.
' Route No. 17. West Hartford- 

;*Avon, Albany Avenue is under con- 
f'stxuction, but open to traffic. There 
- is a five minute delay due to tlie 
•'construction of a bridge over the 
■Farmington river.

Route No. 101. Putnain-Provi- 
<dence road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
, Route No. 106. K illin^orth  Kill- 
iingworth-Chester road is being oil-

East Haddam-Salem road 
oiled for 4 miles.

Salem, Norwlch-Hadlyme road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route NO. 166.
Lake road is being oiled its entire 
length.

Ellington-Crystal Lake road Is be
ing oiled its enUre length.

Route No. 168. Jonathan Trumbull 
road is imder construction from 
Route 3 to the end of the improved 
road north of Columbia -and from 
the end of the improved road south 
of Columbia Green to the end of the 
improved road at Lebanon. Surfac
ing is being laid on the section south 
of Columbia Green. Travelers are 
warned to use extreme care in pass
ing through.

Route No. 182. Brookfield-Obtuse 
road, sub-grading work and ma
cadam construction under way. No 
detours.

Route 184. Westport and WUton 
road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 186. New Haven- 
Middletown Avenue, waterbomd 
macadam road under construction. 
Slight delay to traffic. _

Route. No. 319. BerUh, East Ber- 
lin-Cromwell road is being oiled.

Route No. 331. Groton-Center 
Groton, road is being oiled for o 
miles.

Route No. 343. Windsor Locks- 
East Granby road, shoulders being 
oiled.

Route No. 354. Norwich-Occum 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 362. Windsor and 
Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
Poquonock-Suffield road is being 
oiled.

No Route Numbers.
Ashford, a section of the West- 

ford-Willington road is imder con
struction. Traffic can pass.

Barkhamstead, Pleasant Valley 
road, shoulders incomplete. No al
ternate route.

Brooklyn-Pomfret. An improvt- 
ment is being made on the Pomfret* 
Brooklyn road, and delay to motor
ists may be expected where grading 
operations are being carried- on and 
where surfacing is being laid.

Cheshire and Meriden road is un
der construction. Slight delay to 
traffic at steam shovels.

Canton Center-Collinsville road is 
under construction. No alternate 
route.

East Hampton-Leesville road is
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. JOLSON IN SECOND TALKIE rainbow dances
The Rainbow Inn and Dance Pal* 

ace at Bolton has 
rangements for a gala night a t .^ s  
statdy bid tavern tomorrow evening 
and a record crowd is planning on 
attending the elaborate affair.

It is the fulflUmOTt on the part of 
the manageihent ' ' Charles Pinney 
assisted by his experienced ballnmip 
manager, of a  promise ^ d e  earHw 
in the season and prior to the open
ing three weeks ag^, to provide the 
patrons of The Rai“ *»w  ^ with a 
iW e  and superior dance band e d  
The Commanders orchestra, headed 
bv two o f Connecticut’s foremost 
musicians, Messrs. D anh^H aig M d  
BlU Smith formerly vrttt ^  
Whitexnw's European un it bring lo  
the band a  wide, knowledge and 
technical experience^ *  °  
through a  wealth of world wide 
travel. Both genUemen are_ 
lent musicians, splendid 
ers and in an amazingly short time.

they have recruited an orchestra 
that is a  real finished musical or- 
iranltatioh,. composed of the best or
chestral artists available. Their abil
ity to interpret the latest dance hits 
and put them over as they should 
96 played has made a lasting im
pression on the minds of an ever, in
creasing ptatronage at The Rain- 
how. The Rainbow. Inu is one of the 
oldest o f Our cotmty's institutions 
and provides a time-honored place 
for jollification and affords the priv
ilege of amid pleasant and
semi-private enjoyment that is so 
popular with many who seek diver
sion with quality food and pleasant 
surrovmdingfs. ^

A  gay feeling always prevails at 
The Raiubow and serves to ex- 
bilirate the spirits of all who enter 
into it. Of late there is a naarked 
swing toward fun and frivoUty and 
tomorrow evening’s program is the 
soul of a good time and is certain to 
bring fun lovers, dance faim and 
whoopee followers galore to this 
premier. Bolton dance palace 

BUI Sihith who. heads

manders of eleven pleciM will act as 
master of ceremonies tomorrow eve
ning and in addition to directing the 
orchestra will introduce the various 
specialty artists that have a  part 
on the elaborate program starting at 
8 o’clock.

LONG SHOT W IN S

CMcago, Sept. 27—  The ride of 
Paul Revere and how his owner P. 
J. H e^an , a police station janitor, 
bet his week’s wage of ^ 0  and col
lected $1,741 in return, was the 
tAlk of the town today.

Paul Revere gave no warning of 
his coming yesterday at Lincoln 
fields track as his historic prede
cessor did smd no one was prepared 
for it. That was the reason why he 
paid $230.34 for every $2 certificate, 
a Chicago record.

In his last seven starts Paul. 
Revere finished far back and was 

Lce. thought to have no chance yester-
The Com- [ day against ten other entries.

Notice of die
’ t  ■ 1 1 - V

AU persons 
taxes in.the

of Manchester are hereby notlfled» 
that I  shaU, on October .1 , 192tf; 
Imve a rate bin for the c<filecti<» 
of two iwliis on the dollar levied 
July 12, 1929 nnd for the ccfilectioii 
of an additional one min on the 
dollar levied August 28, 1929 . <m. 
town list of 1928 due. October 1, 
1929*

I  win be at the No. 4  P lre rB ^  
•gine House (School Street) dally 
from 9:0Q a. m. imtU 7:00 p. in. fj>r 
the cohection of said taxes. ^

All taxes unpaid Nov. 1, 
win he charged interest at the rate 
of 9 per cent from Oct. 1st 1929 tp 
April 1st 1980 and 10 per cent e r  
the balance of the year and 12 per 
cent on all liens fil^ .

W ILLIAM  TAYLOR,

Sept 24. 1929.
CoUectbr.

talking motion picture. Little

Route No. 108. Ellington, Hock- j being graded for one mile.
"■ ville-Somers road, shoulders being 
.-oiled. ^

Route No. ibo. Mansfield-Phoeni.'c- 
i'vUle road Is under construction. The 

shoulders df this road are being 
built at this time. !

road is 
alternate

East Morris-Watertown 
under constructton. No 
route.

Glastonbury-Addison road is uu 
der construction. Open to traffic. 

Glastonbury, a section of the Ad

FIRST TOM MEIGHAN 
“TALKIE” AT STATE

.OF

‘Argyle Case”  Opens Today; 
Jan Garbej* and Band Also 
Featured.

U llt a t  t n is  t im e . cu w.
Coventry-Bridge over Willimantic i dison road is being oiled.
____ i riz-knefriiptinn h ilt T.olrPHiHp. W s.stlin S ’tOni;River is 'under construction, but 

^open to traffic.
>3 Route No. 111.—Portland-East 
‘̂ Hampton road, shoulders being oiled 
-Ifor 3 miles.

Middlefield-Rockfall road is being 
'oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 12. Durham-Guilford 
-jroad is open to traffic work being 
-.idone on the shoulders.
2 Route No. 113. PlainviUe-New
^Britain road, shoulders being oiled.
V Route No. 120. Woodbridge-Amity 
'road, shoulders being oiled for 3 

’ miles.
Route No. 121. Salisbury Lakeville- 

fMillertown road is being oiled for 4 
Smiles.
'  Route No. 122. Trumbull —
; Monroe-Bridgeport Turnpike, shoul 
i-ders being oiled.
J ' Route No. 125. New Milford, New 
■ Milford-Bridgewater road is being 

~ tk)iled.
v’ Route No. 128. 'Washington-New
'^Milford, Litchfield road is being oll- 
l e d  for 4 miles.
V Route No. 131. Sherman, New
^'Milford-Sherman road is being oiled 
ifo r  1 mile.

Route No. 134. Cornwall Project, 
Hhridge is under construction on new 
r’location. No detours.

Route No. 135. North ̂ ranford- 
Foxon road, is being oiled for 3 
•miles.

Route No. 142. Woodstock-Web- 
ster road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 148. East Haddam- 
.Moo'ius road is open to traffic, work 
!On shoulders.

, North Eastchester-Moodus Fa'ls 
Road being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 150, Lyme-Hamburg 
road, shoulders being oiled for 2 
miles.
- Old Lyme-Hamburg road, shoul
ders being oiled for 3 miles.
 ̂ Route No. 1,52 New Preston-War
ren Center road, steam shovel grad- 

‘ ing and macadam construction un
der way. Short delays probable. 

Route No. 153. East Haddam,

aULL xvcwa,* AW ------
Lakeside, Washington road is un

der construction. No alternate route.
Litchfield, Milton road is under 

construction. Short detour around 
bridge. No alternate route.

Madison-Horse Pond Road is be
ing graded for 4 miles.

Monroe-Stevenson road is com
pleted.

Morris, East Morris-Thomastnn 
road is imder construction. Shoul
ders incomplete. No alternate route.

New Britain-Stanley street is be
ing oiled.

New Hartford, BakerviUe road is 
imder construction. No alternate 
route.

New Hartford-Barkhamstead 
and ; road, bridge is under constructionU J .  w  * w  uM SpftV ’ -. ----------------- ---------------------------

Road closed during high water. No 
alternate route.

New London-Jefferson avenue is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

New Milford-Merryall road, ma
cadam construction completed. 
Shoulders and railing uncompleted.

Redding-Bull Punk Hill road, 
grading and macadam construction. 
No detours.

Simsbury and Avon, road being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Somers-Keenery’s Mills to Hall 
Hill is being oiled.

Stamford-High Ridge Road 
(North Stamford Avenue) concrete 
construction under way. No delay 
to traffic.

Stratford-Hard’s Comer to Lord- 
ship road. Bituminous road under 
coilBtruction. No delay to traffic.

Sterling-Ekonk Hill road is under 
construction. Surfacing is complet
ed. Traffic can pass.

■Voluntown and North Stonlngton, 
Pendleton Hill road is under con
struction. Grading operations and 
macadamizing are in progress. 
Vehicles can pass through although 
delay and rough, going will be en
countered.

Wallingford-West Road is being 
graded for one-mile.

Washingtdn-Bee Broak Road, ma-

Troop 1
Troop 1 met last Monday at the 

Hollister School under Scoutmaster 
J G. Dean, 24 scouts being present. 
The following boys were appointed 
for the year: E. Campbell, R. Smith, 
junior assistant; Hewitt Wilson, 
senior patrol leader; Frank Simon, 
Harry EUiott, Morgan Campbell, 
Lucius Batson, patrol leaders.

Troop 1 committee and scout
master are planning a social in 
honor of the Troop’s first Eagle 
Scout, Lucius C. Batson. Three 
cheers for Scout Batson! Come, 
you Star and Life Scouts, see if you 
can add more honors to Troop 1 and 
help boost it. „  ^

Coinmitteeinan Rev. F. C. Allen is 
planning to take the sea Scouts of 
Troop 1, with eight other first-class 
scouts will man the sloop Swan, 
and enjoy a whole day of sailing. 
Here is your chance to draw your 
sea legs.

Three tenderfoot candidates are 
preparaing their tests to enter the

Troop 4
Troop 4 opened its meeting Tues

day evening at 7 o’clock by re^ at- 
ine the Scout Oath and Laws. Dues 
were collected and the roll called. 
Thirteen scouts were present. 
“ Dodge ball” and ” swat” , combined 
with compass poln'ts, was played.

Scoutmaster Crawshaw has 
bought many tools and leather for 
making moccasins. Most of the 
scouts already have made belts and
knife sheaths. . . .

The meeting closed after repeat
ing the Oath and Laws,. Herman 
Ulbrich acting as leader.

Three boys will receive 
pins at the Court of I^nor Friday. 
They are Lennon, Ruddell and

^T roop  4 plans to build a ca.bln in 
the near future. Plans have already 
been drawn.

cadam completed. Bridge uncom-

Waterford-WiUetts Avenue Is be-
incT oilod for* % xnil6«

West Hartland road is under con- 
struction. No alternate fO®te.

Wilton-Hurlburt street, graifirg 
and macadam construction under 
wav. No detours*

Winchester-Winsted road is under 
construction. No alternate route.

Windham, Windham Center road 
Is being o i le d .__________ __

The English schoolboy who de
fined “ elocution” as the method 
used in America for putting peo
ple to death was on the right 
track, anyway.

-----  i
Thomas Meighan, for years one 

of the most popular stars of stage 
and screen, makes his debut as a 
Warner Brothers’ Vitaphone star in 
“The Argyle Case,” his first all-
talking picture, which opens for a 
two-day run at the State theater

^°Mr.' Meighan, who has been miss
ed by his fans for some time, ^ves 
them every reason to rejoice at his 
return in his newest picture. 
those who have longed to hear his 
splendid voice will be able to lis^n- 
in on some of the most powerfm 
dialogue that has ever reached the 
screen*

The part Meighan portrays is 
that of a master detective, who by 
means of deductive reasoning weeds 
out from a-group of persons the one 
guilty of the murder of wealthy 
John Argyle. Meighan’s vivid char
acterization has authority and dig
nity. His voice and diction are

Lila Lee, another Vitaphone fav
orite, Is delightful as the foster- 
daughter of the slain man, wlw, 
even while under suspicion of tne 
famous detective, is finding her way 
into his heart. •

Others in the cast are Zazu i^t^; 
H B Warner, John Darrow, Bert 
niiach and Douglas Gerrard. How 
ard Bretherton directed.

Appearing on the same program 
for today and tomorrow is Jan 
Garber and his Columbia Recording" 
Orchestra, a group of well-known 
jazz artists. This highly entertam- 
ine and versatile dance band are 
seen and heard in a sparkling Vite- 
phone presentation that fairty siz- 
ries with syncopation. The Garber 
orchestra needs no introduction to 
Manchester dance lovers. Hundreds 
have heard them at the Butterfly 
Ballroom in Springfield during their 
engagement in that city.

The current chapter of “The Dia
mond Master” and the State News 
Events will complete the program.

~ r
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Cream

BOARD OF RELIEF
Fourth School District

Notice is hereby given to all the 
taxpayers in the Fourth School Dis
trict that a board of relief meeting 
will be held at the school in said 
district on South Main street, Mon
day afternoon, September 30 at 6 
o’clock for the purpose of hearing 
any and all complaints in regard to 
the tax list.

C. B. ROGERS, '
S. C. HALE,
L. W . RUSH,

Committee.

I

f  I
is served at more social affairs than any other one 
thing. It is always in favor and fits into any sort of 
menu. Its quality is consistent and it can be had 
by all in any quantity desired. It is not a delicacy 
that is restricted to people of wealth.  ̂Its great 
popularity has made it sell at popular prices.
In Manchester, Manchester Dairy Ice Cream is 
Served at Your Favorite Soda Fountain and Neigh
borhood Store.

Manchester Dairy 
Cream Company

DIAL 5250
Always Obtainable at Your Neishborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

DMKY’

SPECIAL 
At Jaffe’s

For Saturday Only
Men’s and Ladies’ Mesh
Watch Bracelets ^

Reg. $2.50 and $3.50

$ 1.75
Ladies’ Costume 

Jewelry
Reg. $ 2 .9 5 ............
Reg. $1.95 
Reg. $1.50

• • • « e •
$2.00

.$1.25
$1.15

Westclox Pocket Watches 
Reg. $1 .50 .....................$1.00

Very Special Prices on 
Rogers’ Silverware

LOUIS S. JA FfE
Jewder

891 Main Street

Come T o  Our Great Fall Sale
S IL B R O S  SPE C IA LS

On Credit Plan
A GREAT FALL OPENING SPECIAL

NEW SILK DRESSESOnly
2

to a
Customer.

FIRST TIME THIS SEASON
Beautiful new FaU SHk Dresses for the price that you should pay 

for o ^  W e “ n afford to do this only because we made a great pur- 
Jhase to the open market and are passing on the savings to you.

Please come early to take advantage of it.

Lavishly, luxuriously, fur trirnni^ 
coats in the new styles so popular this 
year. Come in and see our selections 
and pick out just the coat for yourself.

Others from $14.95 to $39.95
$2 4 -9 5

OPEN A CH ARGE ACCOUNT

MEN! 
Complete 
Your Fall 

Outfit

Sweaters
Pants
Shirts
Hats
Caps

NEW  FALL STYLES 
NEW  FABRICS

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

$ r \  r s .50

At last hundreds of new Fdl ma
terials and patterns, models for 
every man.
We fit you in regulars, longs, shorts 
and stouts,

SCHOOL DAYS
a r e  h e r e

Ladies’
Fail

Accessories
Now

Ready

Millinery
Scarfs
Silk

Underwear
Slickers

BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS
^ 0  0 ^  Outfit the Boys fo r  School. •

GIRLS’ COATS AND DRESSES
Daughters complete Fall Outfit is ready $8.95

S
801 MAIN STREET

Headquarters New York City

ILBRO
q o t h in c  co m pa n y

X s
111

SOtoTH MANCHESTER 
Next Door to the Home Bank & Trust Co.
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6LERI0T PLANS 
ONE-DAY FLIGHT 

OVER ATLANTIC

QUANTICO QUIBT

QuaoUco» Va., Sept. 27—Every
thing was quiet on the Quantico 
front today with one vict<)lry over 
demon rum chalked up to the

■ 1'̂  , _ .... 
credit of the doughty leatheime«#, 
Brigadier General Smedley D.J^Tut- 
ler, commandant of ^ 6  nwir^e 
here. . ■ ■ '

The ban Gerieral Butler placed on 
this town because hlfl maitoes were

able to'^bi^^booie i^ 
from 'the"' gov«imtaentr<reeervRtfon, 
has. been lifted!'
' General Butler lifted the ban when 

convinced Quantico was rid of 
, “bUtaB''and bootleggirs.v ^

6 pst6n,‘ 9€ipt^2j-pA.< “flhX; Jhry’i 
of / » - a i ^ n ^ d  w o * ^  
wlU 'ineikhFtibal decision whetfaeii 6î

. » »vr- • •• «. ». • - p  ̂ . • - ■• f • .' I • *. »• ./
^ p w ^ ttt^ jjiw e . rfliat' was *the ’ lat- 
; ^ t  ̂ (liveii^^ ih l^e con-
t^ c trcQ ^^w l^  action
',Of'liayoTi'̂ SalcQl^^^ in
taiqitnif, jthd Tplhy-wiu inaKermiai yec^oy wotw*w  4** ^7 —• —

U o t ' S ^ e  W terlude/^ 'wm** hd ; of the atorin of pro- be organize, a
r ' . r  o  .̂ . , . -. j*,. >'•.•- *'  ̂ _ _:_
'.I... ii:~,....i. iji iivM.i. . /_ I ,11 '■■ » J  'ji ;n,.'.' ... .''If. —. ■—-. -~ i—

tMh-from Clergymen and others In 
Quincy, following, aimoimcement by 
Mayor Thomas J. McGrath tha t the 
play could ■ be produced there, he 
stated that, the “piayrjuty" Would 

and would pads on

the 'merits o f . v s t ^ i i ^ . ^  
n t its fir^  sh o w ^ : I f^ d a y

Ants detect 
friends by the 'sense of ssttU, 
peiiments show,. ..

■nr

Baris.—Louis Bleriot, pioneer 
French pilot, first flyer to cross the 
Fwgltsh Channel, noW proposes 
Paris—New York in twenty-four
hours. _

This la to be done, according to 
Bleriot, with the aid of a floating 
Island twelve hours out of Pans. 
Here his plane, a four motor bi
plane will land, refuel aud twelve 
hours later land on Roosevelt field.

“I do not believe in the future 
of the ZeppeUn," says the ij'rench- 
man, who is now one of Franca s 
largest airplane manufacturers. It 
Is certain that for the moment the 
dirigible Is ahead of the plane tor 
trans-Atlantic crossing but 1 oe- 
lieve that this supremacy is mere 
ly temporary.

Waited on Uruf.
“It was wisest to wait the out 

come of the Zeppelin world tour ce- 
fore saying too much but when we 
recall the sad endings of other di
rigibles and the sacrifices made tor 
what 1 believe to be a false con
ception one remains sceptical as to 
the commercial use of these masto 
dons of the air."

Bleriot admits that ho may be 
accused of prejudice.

Nevertheless," says the French 
manufacturer, "1 did not hesitate to 
tell the British Air Minister che 
other day that 1 was doubtful as to 
the success of the two dirigibles 
the English are about to put into 
service between London and India, 
even though they art less cumber
some than Ue Graf Zeppelin.

"In any case dirigibles wUl 
never handle as easily nor attain 
the same speed as a plane."

The floating Islands that Bleriot 
tells about are an American inven
tion and he states that it is due to 
American "initiative and capital" 
that the Islands will soon bo finish
ed and anchored in mid-Atlantic.

Islands Planned.
“I am working in close harmony 

with an American concern," says 
Bleriot. They are making the 
Islands I am making the planes.

"We hope eventually to have an 
isl8uid every five hundred kilome
ters but the planes do not neces
sarily have to land a t each one. it 
can skip as many ae desired.

"In case of motor trouble my 
plane can drop its motors and 
wings and a t once becomes a wa
ter-tight boat which can float on 
the surface of the water Indefinite
ly."

M. Bleriot-says that it Is the In
tention of the Inventors to build 
islands with hctels where tourists 
may pass weeks '"in the ocean air."

MODEL PRISONS 
IN LATVIA GIVE 

, AID TO INMATES
Riga—If the average American 

crook had the choice of sending his 
periodical term of imprisonment ui 
an American or Latvian peniten
tiary, he would probably plump for 
the latter.

This is by way of saying Latvia 
lays claim to being a land of model 
prisons, where the inmates earn de
cent wages while serving their sen
tence and incidentally contribute to 
making the jails the most produc
tive centers in the country.

Compelled To Work
As in the jails of other countries 

the prisoners are compelled to. 
work, but for their labor they re
ceive respectable payment, from 
■which they may draw from time to 
time for pocket money and pur
chase a variety of additional com
forts.

Many Latvian prisoners accumu
late a respectable fortune while 
serving long-term sentences.

Every newcomer to a Latvia pris
on is g^ven the chance of choosing 
a craft or trade. If he has no ex
perience of any trade, he is taught. 
While in prison he is subject to 
the usual eight hour working day, 
and on leaving is usually a fully 
qualified specialist a t his trade.

The Latvian prison is a universal 
fEWtory-store, with twelve depart
ments composed of textiles, furni- 
tiure, ironmongery, stationery book
binding, etc. I t is a sort of "ani- 
versity” with twelve "faculties,” 
where skilled "professors” put the 
prisoner “students” through regular 
courses of theoretical and practical 
training.

W'orkshops Known
The prison workshops are widely 

known and enjoy a high reputation, 
many citizens applying directly to 
them to satisfy their requirements. 
The products of the prison shops 
are better and cheaper than what 
is usually offered in the open mar
ket. Prisoners make the telephone 
call boxes for the whole of Latvia, 
among other things, while the 
"farming department” ships bacon 
and eggs to foreign countries. 
^T hat the prisoners like the con 
ditions imder which they work may 
be judged from the fact that there 
were only two escapes last year, 
while so far this year no break for 
freedom has been attempted in any 
of the jails.

TRUCK SALES GOOD

Jruck registrations in the 
United States in the first five 
months of 1929 were 278,833 units, 
an increase of about 65 per cent 
over last year.

CANADA BREAKS RECORD

By producing 242,054 automotive 
units last year, Canada established 
a  new high record. The value of 
♦̂ he- production was more than 
''162,867,000.

BAD TOWN FOR BRAKES
A.ccording to statistics recently 

compiled from a survey of 200 
automobiles in Chicago, only 6 per 
cent of the automobiles in that city 
have perfectly adjusted brakes and 
5 per cent of them are absolutely 
dangerous. . ...............
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E nd T a b l^

$
, a a r t f o r d

ter" _ Radio Bench

$ J.95
sturdy, designed metal base 

with velour covered seats m 
choice ol colorsl One to a cus
tomer.

< .-J

Radio

j n  i i i - i i

Model 91 
$i$7^rless tubes

$ 1 0
DOWN

$2
WEEKLY

Hear the new 
Majestic— the mosi 
powerful and selec
tive radio .ever 
built! No hum -- 
no oscillation’ Easi
est terms!

B u y  T h i s  C o m p l e t e  t i i y i n g  R o o m . o f  1 4  P i e c e s
 ̂ ■ ' f  • .  ■ • .  . . . . .  •  i  /* j  1 l - \ »   T T T i ^  _

This outfit is'remarkable in every feature--in 
quality, style, value and'low price! Every piece 
in this outfit was carefully chosen for-the comfort 
and smart appearance it gives! HeTrup^s makes 
it very easy to own this wonderful outfit—so^come 
tomorrow and see it!

$1.50 Weekly

This outfit consists of the Divan, Wing Chair, Club Chair,. ■ 
Floor Lamp and Shade, Smoke Stand, Occasional 'Table, Pair of 
Bookends, Magazine Rack, End Table, Table Scarf, Table Lamp 
and Shade and a beautiful Picture I- . | ,

1>U

New 3-Pc. Bed-Davenport Suites
A suite that does double duty a t a  single 

low cost! Your living room may be trans
formed into a  comfortable bedroom at 
night!’ Upholstered in Jacquard! Divan, 
Wing Chair and Club Chalrl

A Complete Bed Outfit-.
, With the New Panel End Bed

A sensational offer ! The metal 
Bed with panel ends, the National 
Springs, thick, comfortable mat
tress and pair of pillows are all in
cluded in this outfit at a real low 
price! Buy now!

/  :*3il

$1.00 Weekly-

Again Herrup’s score another sensation with this wonderful 
Bedroom Suite offer! The quality and smartness compels instept 
purchase—come and ŝee it  !• The full size Bed—Dresser—Cheist o f  
Drawers (without top deck) and the colorful Boudoir Chair. If 
you desire the Vanity also, the complete outfit will be only $139. ̂ $1.50 Weekly

Charming 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
You will always be proud of your home 

with this suite in your bedroomj Herrup’s 
offers it a t a sensational low price during 
the Fall Sale! Suite consists of the Bed,
Dresser, Chest of Drawers and Vanity!

r . • .

$ 1 1 9
$1.50 Weekly

FallS$leiof

Ranges

Save on your range, stove or 
heater—buy now!

This one featured a t  a  re- > 
markahly low price during this 

‘sale. , : ‘

' 5-Pc. Decorated Sets
Beautiful color harmony is fea

tured in .these new, charming 
Breakfast Sets! As a special 
value, we are offering this ozie at . 
a big reduction ! Dioprleaf Table V,  $i.00 Weekly 
and four chairs to match. ‘

T B s Dining-Room Suite is actually a sacrifice at this Ipw.price. 
but want you to see for yourself the aptendid values HeiTupVof- 
f e i i  during 'the Fall Sale! Suite consists of the Table, China Gab-
inptji$TlfTet, Host Cfiair and 5"^ide Chairs! ,, ; ; ; ! ;

Chiffonier

4 5 - 9 S

$i;50 Weekly

A spacious chest of drawers, fin
ished' in golden oak 1 Special yglue 
—one to a customer.

E U P 'S  "The Home of Home Outfits ^>4 ur

A;.

; ' 'v l. , ' A. 
Lc- v'f.Ii

■ ™ «:• - - ' t ,  «r>.' j, •

ft
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CHAPTER IX
When Dr. Eckener returned to 

FHedrichshafen from the war, po
litical and economic conditions were 

\  at low ebb, the 80,000 Zeppelin em- 
\  ployes, iijcluding war cripples and 
\  women, were idle, revolution was 

sweeping many German states, old 
values had been destroyed.

But within two months of the 
armistice, plans were set in ino- 
tibn to fly across the Atlantic witn 
the L-72, a ship whose delivery 
to the German government had 
been cancelled. Meanwhile, pre- 
liiaainafy work was started for the 
^ s t  post-war commercial airship.

-With the death of Count Zep- 
ptelin the affairs of the ZeppeJtu 
Foundation, which was the hold
ing concern for the airship build
ing company, for Maybach motors, 
for Dornier airplanes, for DELAG, 
the commercial company, for the 
gear plant, for the fabric works 
and the rest, had been committed 
td three trustees of which Baron 
vSn Gemmingen, nephew of the 
count, was chairman; Eckener 
and Baron von Bassus being other 
Members.

(.Of the triumvirate that came into 
control at a time when' Zeppelin 
hlad grown to be one of the great 
powerful corporations of Germany, 
^ygo Eckener was already looming 
as the dominant Agpire.

Baron von Gemmingen had work
ed with Count Zeppelin from the 
beginning and though too old for 
military service when the war 
broke out, insisted on accompany
ing the pilots, especially Captain 
Elmst Lehmann, to the front. The 
two of them, in fact, had been 
latrgely instrumental in working 
out with Eckener and the engineers 
ohe of the most spectacular Zeppe
lin developments of the war. This 
was a car, large enbugh to hold 
one observer, and suspended by a 
steel cable 1,000 or 2,000 feet be
low the airship, so that the Zeppe
lin could fly through the clouds 
unseen while the observer, far be
low, a tiny dot in the sky, could di
rect navigation and bombing oper
ations.

It was one of the mystery of
fensives of the war. It was Von 
Gemmingen who insisted on him
self trying out the device, and 
TrPVipiHnn who was the first to put 
it into actual use in warfare.

However, the baron’s death had 
bben' affected by’ the 'hardships of 
the war and his death Ih 1921 plac
ed Dr. Eckener in the position to 
become the real successor of Count 
Zeppelin.

While the debate continued, the 
secret got o6t and .the matter set
tled itself. Government orders came 
in, forbidding them to take the ship 
from its hangar.

The British had begun- to build 
airships during the war, using 
as a model a Zeppelin ship which 
had landed behind the French 
lines and had been seized intact. 
The British R-34 was laxmehed.

Then came the flight of the 
R-34 from England to New York 
and return in the summer of 
1919. The men at Friedrichshafen, 
blocked in their ambition to span 
the ocean, went ahead with their

that the early British non-rigids 
were originally called B-limp 
type) have no metal framework, 
the shape of the bag being main
tained by the lifting gas inside.

, A blimp can be deflated, folded up 
using I and carried off by truck. ,Bflt a 

baby Zeppelin was .impossible.
It had to be large enough to lift 

its own weight, and larger still to 
carry freight.

The decree of the allies was 
flnal. The Nordstem was flnished 

‘and turned over to France, the 
Bodensee to Italy.

the ocean, wenL Huetiu wim uxc. , Once thoroughly wnvinced that 
other project, the completion of the no arrum »t co^d
Bodensee, first post-war commer
cial ship.

The L-72 was presently turned 
over to France, renamed the Dix- 
mude, and under French com
mand made a successful four-day 
flight over the Mediterranean. A 
few days later another flight was 
started. The weather was bad, and 
the Dixmude was destroyed.

The plan ta fly the L-72 to the 
United States was the subject 
of considerable debate in the Zep
pelin councils. Since the govern
ment,had not claimed the ship 
and it was back on their hands, 
perhaps the best use to make of it 
was to give one real demonstra
tion of the progress of Zeppelins. _

Airships had flown through, for airships, 
every conceivable kind of weather.; Then the blow fell.

Work on the Bodensee was push
ed during the spring of 1919 in 
spite of political and economic con
ditions that continued to be highly 
unfavorable. By the end of August 
it was ready.

The new ship was no bigger 
than the Viktoria Luise and the 
Hansa of 1914, approximately 800,- 
000 cubic feet, about a third the 
size of the larger war-time ships, 
or of the American Los Angeles.

But where the old Viktc 
Luise had had to exert Itself to 
make 40 to 50 miles an hour, the 
new ship would do 75 to 80. It 
had space for 36 passengers. It 
was beautifully flnished inside in 
accordance with Dr. i Eckener's 
ideas that small ships were to carry 
the Idea of air transportation to the 
people, and to swing public opinion 
to the new form of transport.

First sailings were to be be
tween Friedrichshafen and Berlin; 
later on it was planned to extend 
the service to Stockholm and Swit
zerland, to Italy, even to Spain.

In the 98 days, including Sim- 
days, between August 24 and De
cember 1 the ship made 80 cross
country flights, two of them being 
to Stockholm.

They spent 10 days in repair 
and maintenance work; there were 
three days when cross hangar 
winds kept the ship in the har
bor. Two or three times a week 
they would land at Berlin, take on 
a netv load of passengers and make 
a two hour sight-seeing trip over 
the German capital, so that a total 
of 103 flights had been made by De
cember 1. Within the three months 
they had carried 2,500 passengers, 
17,000 pounds of mall and express.

A second ship, the Nordstem, to 
be a sister ship to the Bedensee, 
was just being completed.

Again the future looked bright

uation, Eckener set off one morning 
to fly the Bodensee to Rome. With 
characteristic spirit, he decided to 
make its last flight under German 
colors a flnal demonstration of the 
value of his ships. He flew it out 
over Zurich, on to Beme, Geneva, 
and across over Avignon, France, 
down the Mediterranean, across 
Napoleon’s place of exile at Elba, 
on over Corsica, back up to Rome, 
making the 825-mile flight in 
12 1-2 hours.

It was a gallant gesture, but 
the trip wrote finis on the Boden
see 'operations. The Italians flew 
the ship occsisionally, but Italian 
operators favored the semi-rigdd 
type such as the Italian Norge 
and the Roma, which were to be 
built later. While the Bodensee 
is still in existence today, after ten 
years', it has remained largely in 

Viktoria I its hangar.
Dr. Eckener returned to Fried

richshafen, apparently checkmated. 
But he could continue research 
work. Amstein, Duerr and Eckenor 
had many conference^.

Amstein wanted a shorter, fat
ter ship, tapering from the center 
to both ends. There is s t r o n g  
in the curve. A shorter, bulkier 
ship would be handled better, be 
more stable, more quickly respon
sive to its mdders.

Amstein, too, felt that on his 
next passenger ship he would like 
to build the control car into the 
hull to get a better strea^lne  
effect and so reduce the resist
ance as he had done with the 
Bodensee and Nordstem.

Americans were taking an in
terest in airships but had follow
ed the earlier German practice of 
suspending the control car by 
struts below the body of the hull 
so as to keep any sparks from the 
motorb away from the hydrogen 
bags. A simpler way would be to 
remove the motor from the con
trol car and house it in a gondola 
of its own with ample ventilating 
space between.

Obrorve A jiirfvers^ ,
Former Councilman >and Mrs. 

John Herzog <>* 
given af pleasant surprlc op 
nesday,evening to
tv-flifth anniverawTf.'• of their xnM*; 
riage. Th*yoif meto son G e o r g e  on Umpn street 
for supper, and there found some 
forty-five relatives. .

During the supper, Mrs. Koehler, 
sister of Mrs. John Herzog, present
ed the couple with a purse of money 

lin  behalf of the company. Guests 
were present from Westfield, Spring* 
•field, Hartford, West Hartford, Man
chester. Vernon and this city.

Annual Town Meeting 
The annual town meeting will be 

held Monday, Oct. 7, at 2 p. m., in 
the Town Hall. Citizens of the town i 
of Vernon will take action on the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Selectmen that the town purchase a 
Motor driven combination road 
seshper and snow plow. Other mat
ters such as the selectman’s budget, 
appointing supervisory committee 
for Grove Hill cemetery and routine 
business will be acted on. One 
proposition is for the town to ap
propriate $500 towards, a war me
morial fund.

Joint Outing
Stanley ■ Dobosz Post, American 

Legion and the James W. Milne 
Camp, United Spanish War Vet
erans will hold their joint outing 
Sunday at Lledertafel Grove. There 
will be a dinner and a program of 
sports and games with something 
doing every minute.

Cradle Roll Party 
The aimual-Cradle Roll party of 

the Union church will be held Satur
day from 3 to 5 p. m., at the church 
social rooms. All mothers of the 
church ̂ v e  been invited to be pres
ent w itntoeir children.

» ' Edwards-Frey
At S t  Bernard’s church on Wed

nesday morning at 9 o’clock. Miss 
Gertrude Frey, daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Frey of 19 Wlndemere avenue, 
became the bride of Elbert W. Ed
wards, son of Mrs. Josephine Ed- 
vt̂ ards of 88 Grove street The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor of the 
church. Mrs. Carl Bush of Manches
ter was matron of honor and Her
man Frey, brother of the bride, act
ed as best man.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held, and dinner served to more 
than one hvmdred guests later in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, who are 
very popular with the younger set 
le ft later in the day for a wedding 
trip to New York City and Canada. 
They will live at 88 Grove street, 
where they will be at home after 
October 15.

Guests were present from Hol
yoke, Hartford, Manchester and 
Rockville.

Augfusta L. Welz 
Miss Augrusta Lena Welz, age SO, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mil
ler of 97 Prospect street, for about 
five years‘employed as an officer at 
the Connecticut State Farm for 
Women, died Tuesday night at her 
home after seven months of illness. 
Miss Welz was a member of the 
Union Congregational church. Be
sides her parents she leaves four 
sisters. Miss Anna Welz, Miss Hilda 
Miller, Miss Martha Miller of Rock
ville and Mrs. Florence Toffolon of 
New Britain and two brothers, Carl 
and Henry Welz of New Haven.

The fnneral was held from her 
home on Prospect street at 2 p. m. 
Rev. George S. Brookes officiating. 
Burial in Grove Hill cemetery. 

Notes
Mrs. William Macintosh of Scran

ton, Pa., is visiting Mrs. Lester W. 
Martin.

Mrs'l Sarah Morris of Hartford is 
the guest of Mrs. D. L. Hondlow of 
Elm street

Mr. and Mrs. EUton Mann of Vil
lage street have purchased the 
Laubscher homestead on Tolland 
avenue.

Hope Chapter O. E. S. will hold a 
public food sale on October 4 at the 
R. W. Lighting Company on Park 
street.

were made by Him; and ^ th o u t 
Him was not any thing made that 
wsB̂  madis. to, t o  w m  life; and m  
life waa Jibe light of men. And w  

I V  to tlsh ta etb : ta toknese; M d,the  
darknesa-'-*'aotoprehended i t  iib tr^  
J(dm 1:1-6. *

(j^mplled by the Bible Guild)

s.-;

T od a^  Choice, 
by. .. '

Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butlpr

Presidcit of 
Columbia 
University

Dr. Butler 
The Twenty-third Psalm

Psalm 19, quoting verses 1-9.
The heavens declare the glory of 

God; and the firmament' showed  
His handiwork. Day unto 
teretl. speech, and night unto night 
showoth knowledge. There is no 
speech nor language, where their 
voice is not beard. 'Their line is gpo® 
out through all the earth, and their 
words to the end of the world.

In them hath He set a ta b e ^ c le  
for the sun, which 1s as a bride
groom coming out of his chamber, 
and rejolceth as a strong man to 
run a race. His going forth i.. from 
the end lot the heaven, and his cir
cuit unto the ends' of it; and there 
is nothing hid from the heat there
of- *The law of the Lord is perfect, 
converting the soul: the testimony- 
of the Lord is sure, making wise the 
simple. The statutes of'the Lord are 
right, rejoicing the heart: the com
mandment of the Lord is pure, en
lightening the eyes, enduring for
ever; the judgments of the Lord are 
true and righteous altogether.

In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and 
the Word was God. The ?ame was in 
the beginning with God. All things

Saturday: Amos Alonzo 
football coach* University of Chica- 
S b . ' : v

tittle  Chulie: You
mother;', v;''.: . ■ ,

Itother: ^  tired, dear, ; toat < 
[han't move ;a,,hmid. ;
, Charlie: Then 1 want to tell yoi| 
that rve eatfm some of your straw
berry jaxto mother.—Uecester Mer
cury.

The first complete trans-Atlan- 
lid inU cci^le was laid in 1858.

Clara: She
most ezchudve pisrsoor - §

ClsMo:’
creature pven’ stogb dusts alona—■ 
•Answera ■ ,

The HaWley-Smoot ta riff toll 
places chestnuta on the free list. 
There are too many old chestnuts: in 
ttiia c o u n ^  to^ the, fordgn m arket 
to com pete.^ th .'_

^2 4 ^® and ^ 3 5  are  
very low p r i^ s

I

for a
GENERAL @ ELECTRIC, 

CLEANER

REPENT IN HASTE.

The LZ-59 had shown the endur 
ance and tremendous cruising 
range that could be expected. 
Zeppelin ships, though filled with 
Inflammable hydrogen gas, had 
bton struck by lightning repeat
edly without damage, the current

Orders came on December 1 from 
the Inter Allied Air Commission, 
acting undJr the Versailles Treaty, 
for the cessation of operations, the 
surrender of' the ships and the 
abandonment of the Zeppelin works. 

It was just a . year after the

Bobby: I wish I hadn’t fought 
with Billy Jones this morning!

Mother: You see now how wrong 
It was, don’t you, dear?

Bobby: Yes, ’cause I didn’t know 
till this afternoon I that he was go
ing to give a party.—Passing Show.

discharg îjig itself harmlessly over i armistice. The chancelleries of Eu- 
the metal framework. and passing) rope werd still nervous. This re-
off, leaving no- more sign than a 
pin hole at the point of impact.

While the Zeppelin people them- 
s ^ e s  knew what the ships -wpuld 
do, the world did 4iot appreciate it 
because operations had been large
ly  shrouded in the, s ^ e c y  of war 
time. A flight across the Atlantic 
would be a daring stroke and a con- 
vtocing demonstration.

,Dn the other hand, would Ameri
ca receive the ship? The war w a s; 
newly over. Would such a flight be 
r^ented—taken as a challenge—its 
purpose misunderstood? Would 
such a flight -embarrass the new 
r^ublican government of Ger- 
mai^?
^Wbuld they be able to land the 
bWp  and secure.. fuel for its re- 
tmn without having made pre
vious’ preparations for landing 
ctows and serviclng-r—or would 
toey have merely to set the ship 
dciwn somewhere in the open and 
l:|^ve It-Lor take chances on as

sumption of flying operations at 
Friedrichshafen looked auspicious. 
It might be purely the peaceful 
commercial operation that D r. 
Eckener said it was, the diplomats 
argued, or it might have sinister 
possibilities. It might be an under
cover effort by the German military 
authorities to reforge a war weap
on. The safe thing was to nip-" it in 
the bud. Presently regfulations came 
out as to the size of aircraft that 
German citizens/might be permit
ted to build, sizes so limited as to 
make any airships entirely Im
practicable.

In case of the airplane, the 
post-war restrictions on flying In 
Germany drove some of the air
plane makers Into bxiilding glid
ers—engdneless airplanes, which 
made rather remarkable flights 
and taught the airplane <jesigners 
considerable about their own art. 

This alternative . was not open

Well before, thesenegotiations  
were concluded, however, there ,was 
an event of even greater Import- 
&.X1C6*

Uoyd George, then premier of 
England, had dropped the sugges
tion that Inasmuch as the two Zep
pelins awarded the United States as 
reparations had been destroyed by 
the crews, perhaps America would 
be Interested In having a new Zep
pelin built by Germany.

The word was passed to Wash
ington. President Harding approved 
the plan. The arrangements .weife 
quickly completed. The projected 
dismantling of the Zeppelin works 
was postponed. They might remain 
long enough to build one more ship.

This was built under the name of 
the ZR-3 by Dr. Amstein under the 
direction of Dr. Eckener. It was 
flown across the Atlantic in 1924 
and delivered to the United States 
Navy. As an American ship, it was 
christened the Los Angeles and Is 
still in service.

(To Be Continued.)
/

_________________ ___ __ I to the Zeppelin company. Air-
>)%»ng enough men to hold it?)ships have to be large. A thou- 

**>w:wo\ild-it be to fly it to the sand cubic feet of hydrogen gas 
exhaustion of its fuel, perhaps as lifts about 68 pounds at sea level 
far'aa'the«-Mlaslsaippi River and and moderate temperature. Zep-

TOMORROW: Exciting days in 
Friedrichshafen as Zeppelin build
ing is resumed.

As a rule about three or four 
pounds of ashes remain after a 
human body has been cremated.

Standabd Model

• 3 5 ® ®
leM attaehmenU

Tw o ael* o f  a tta c h m a n ta  w ith  
apecial iwlTol J otnla are available  
at f  6 .50  and $10.00. They a re  
eaey to a tlaeh ..-and easy to  use.

$2.00 Down
$

$3.00 Per Month

X

Como ill and seo thorn todayJ

Junior Model

• 2 4 ® ®

Tw o aeta o f^ t ta e b m e a ta  w ith  
tpoelalawlTei Joint! are avallabla 
a t  $6JM> and $10.00. They ana 
aaay to  attach  and eaay t« ataii

SHOE ItUI'AIKING \
Ladies* Flexlbl® Soles and 

ilnbber Heels a H|ieclally.
HAM yUl.VKH

701 Main HI., Ho. Manchester

Dress Up 
For Fall

A snappy well dressed 
appearance makes a 
good impression.

MALLORY
HATS

$5.00 to $7.50 
Other Hats $4.50 

Caps $1.50 
SWEATERS

Thermo and Travek) Styles
$4.95 to $8.51)
Lee Overalls

-c’ ' ■■
and Uhionalls

SYMINGTON
SHOP

• AT THE CENTER /

V  * ^

Y ou w ill agree that these prices are excep

tionally low when you see what superior 

cleaners these are. They are made of 

only the finest materials, built according 

to the rigid standards which govern all 

General Electric products.

Jhese  cleaners hdve G eneral E le c tric  

motors which need no o ilii^ . A nd women

tell ns that they ^ d  them unusually light 

in  weight and easy to use. It is true that 

they w ill do a thorough cleaning job with  

the least possible effort.
to

W hy not visit our shop today and try the 

cleaners yourself? And ask ns about the 

fourteen <ju^ty-points which make these 

cleaners such exceptional values.

X *v

\

ELECTRIC CORN PO PPER
With Each Purchase ,

FREE‘S of a General Electric

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 MAIN STREET PHONE 5181
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FIRST BARGAIN TABLE—SATURDAY ONLY

W omen’s Excellent $1.85 Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery ■ '■‘■■•I’

—a t our lowest price of the year.
We bought this exquisite hosiery a t  a  

price th a t enables us to offer them to you 
as an outstanding" value in a  sale th a t is 
packed with values! Full-fashioned, first 
quality! Pure silk with four-inch elastic, 
g a rte r  top and reinforced lisle sole and toe. 

,A service-giving weight in all the newest 
. colors!

■\laln Floor

32 ANNIVERSARY VALUES
Little Boys’ and Girls’

Navy Blue Coats of ChinchiUa

$3.98
The Anniversary Sale makes 

it a point to bring baby the best! 
Here are regular $5 coat,of fine, 
warm chinchilla in double- 
breasted style, with red flannel 
lining. Brass button trim and 
sleeve insigrwa. Sizes 1 to 4
years.

BROTHER AND SISTER 
DRESSES AND SUITS
Suits have Amoskeag flannel 

pants and washable top; Dress
es have Amoskeag flannel sk irts 
these are suspender style.
Sizes O K # *
2 to 6 .............................  J 7 U C

BABIES’ SAMPLE 
$4 COATS -

Another wonderful purchase, 
every kind of coat baby could 
w a n t . . .  .including chinchilla 
crepe dechine and crepellp In 
white,' pink or blue. Each 
warmly lined and interlined. 
Sizes 1 and 2.
Reg. $4 value V fc i*  V J /

Third Floor

Anniversary Value

Special Purchase of

Beautiful Pewter
\ $ 4 .7 4

A typical anniversary pur
chase rich in quality and sav
ings Every piece of pewter 
is a  faithful reproduction of 
E arly  American pewter. In 
the lot are . .  large sized W ater 
Pitchers, Sugar and Cream Sets 
....C o v ered  Vegetable Dishes 
....C o m p o tes  and Sweet-Meat 
^ shes.

Anniversary Value

1500 Packs of 
“De Luxe”

Playing Cards 

3 9 c
Regular 75c.

Outstanding among the many 
splendid, specially secured val
ues are these playing cards of 
a  well known standard make! 
Backs are  in popular designs, 
gold edges, tissue wrapped! 
While they last.

l i \

ANNIVERSARY VALUE

Women’s
Extraordinary

Silk Dresses

$3.98
Worth Much More

•
A wonderful assortm ent of frocks 

In the latest styles. An unusual va
riety of new fall colors. The qual
ity shows you how much more they 
would be priced regularly. A Anni
versary special for every woman.

Second Floor. ,

32ND ANNIVERSARY VALUES FOR WOMEN
Women’s Attractive

Silk Slips and Sample lingerie

$1.49

Hartford, - I - r i d r i i u j L u  ' ■. (.) , '

With one big Idea. To Satie You Mmey
I ■ 

> ■■
. -.t-:

Tomorrow thousands of dollars in savings on all lines of new Fall and Winter merchandise. A celehg- 
tinn for YOU It is an expression of gratitude, in a practical manner to you. thousands 
t h T iw id ^ ir e s l^ f  this b L n ess. to yfu thousands who are daily beomtag .better acquainted wife Ihostyfe a ^
value-giving capacities of Wise-Smith & Co.. -   ̂ .

pates, from the ninth floor to the basement. " ' > Z v  ,' .

ALL CHARGE PURCHASES MADE SATURDAY AND MONDAY WILL APPEAR ON NOVEMBER BILLS.

Women’s Figured 
Rayon Kimonos

Wonderful values 
you cap thriU over-. 
Lustrous, fancy, fig-, 
ured rayon, plain 
band trim  and 
silk Q 7
cord V M j iO

-  32ND ANNiyERSARY VALUES
Women’s and Misses’

Higher Priced 
Dresses and 

Ensembles

$ 13.85
Individually selected, every dress In 

th is group of 375 is brand new— 
shows some importaint new style fea
ture  and Is a  brilliant value! Busi
ness, street, sports and afternoon 
modes in both dresses and ensembles 
off silk and woolen fabrics. New 
tuck-in ensembles of silk and wool 
and new 3-piece knit tweed suits are 
shown.

Wool sports dresses, satins,, can
tons, new printed satins; ̂  crepe and 
velvet, satin and velvet, georgette and 
velvet combinations.

Sizes 14 to 20. 3 8 'to 52, and 18 1-2 
to 26 1-2. Sizes for small women, 
misses, average and larger women.

Second Floor

ANNIVERSARY VALUE

Women’s Washalbe

Capesldn Gloves 

$ 1 .9 2
The size of this purchase 

brought the price to its  lowest,
, and a  bevy of new styles! Nov
elty cuffs in pretty designs and 
slip-on effect. Washable cape-, 
skin In Fall shades as mode, 
oak. gray, tan and brown. An
niversary ,specials like this come 
seldom!

ANNIVERSARY VALUE

50 Dozen WelL 
Known “Success” 

Brand

Sheets

$1.25
Bleached bed sheets of fam 

ous Success brand, of ex tra  
heavy, soft finish cotton, bleach
ed. Have wide hems. Full 
81x90 inch size. Special! Lim
it six to customer! Housewives, 
come early.

Main Floor

Ju s t arrived for this g rea t event—a value 
women will be thrilled over. Slips of crepe 

•'de  •chine—radinette—and rayon crepe. New 
w rap around slips, strap  and built-up 
shoulder style. _ 3 and 8-inch hems.' White 
pastel and s tree t shades. ALSO, SAMLE 

■ LINGERIE of crepe de chine and rayoU 
’ crepe, there are Chemise, Daheettes, Pan- 

ties, Stepins and Bloomers.

Women’s Crisp 
New House 
' Frocks \  ^

You’ll like, them —j . 
valued to $1.98. 
Crisp gingham s a^d 
prin ts sm artly  trim* 
ed, many Q 17
new styles O  f  C

Third FloorA.-.

32ND ANNIVERSARY VALUES
New $10 and $12 Famous . ^

“ Red Cross”  Footwear for Women

Newest Arrivals.in

$5.00 Hand Bags

$2.89
They possess a price and fashion ap

peal hitherto unsurpassed! Fashionably 
large and small envelope, pouche and 
strap models in antelope suede, goat
skin, calfskin and other smart leathers. 
Zipper and passport pockets are new 
features. Quality silk linings.

Afain Floor
‘

32ND ANNIVERSARY DOMESTIC VALUES

$3.00 G)tton Twill 
Plaid Blankets

W arm  blankets of cotton twill plaid—arrive for anniversary 
^'events.' ‘ Full’70x89 Inch size, block plaids and tan, rose, gray, blue 

and orchid. Regularly $3 pair. '

Pair $2.39 .
• V • fj. S’-f-i' .'

Runs of the Mill Fruit-of-the-L6om 
: , • Gottori, Extra Value, 19c yd. , - ^

Well knowit F ru it of the Loom cotton and mill ends, w idth 36  ̂
inches,' Regular 23c.

> Art!ticking ' Unbleached , .5
: ~ e  Td. : ; - Pepperell Sheeting’j

J o e .  ■ V,. : A  ■ o g  Y i ' ' ,
F or covering pUlows, m at- '

tressds, etc. ' New patterns Every housewife knows Its .
, and color, good quality, Reg-,, ,  „ fine quality, i t e ' r e ^ a r  price

ularly 45c yard. . ^̂ 4̂9c yard. .Wj4th 2 1-4 yard$(
Main Floor ,

l i C t Y  1 - -'.a
j -

$6.95
Made over the famoua -U in lt Last” which Insures perfect fit

ting qualities. Made over the Comhlnatlon Last, two sizes nar
rower in the heel, no slipping. Arch tone, arch support! . . .  ........

Being the sole agents in Hartford for this nationally famous 
footwear the m aker co-operated with us to the fullest ektent In 
m aking this outstanding offer for Annivwsary!

All sizes 3 to 10. W idths AAAA to D.

Patent Leather Gore 
Pumps $6.95
Patent Leather 

Strap Pumps, $6.95
Smart Single Strap 

• Pumps, $6.95

Black Suede Stepin 
Pumps $6.95

Black Kid Buckle 
Strap Pumps $6.95
Black nad Brown 

ta lf  or Kid Oxfords 
$6.95

Main Floor

Main Floor Bargain Table

Men’s and 
Women’s 

$1.50 House

9 8 c
Women’s kid ^slippers with 

neavy padded soles and heels 
and pompoms to  match. In 
red, blue and black. Sizes'3 to 
8. Men’̂  felt slippers, lowcut 
style and Hylo with cuff a ttach 
ed. Blue, oxford gray. Sizes 
6 to 1 1 .

* . Main Floor

$1.98 Heavy Weight 
Silk

Flat 
$1

Heavy flat silk 'crepe In a  full 
range of all wanted P€ill colors. 
Also printed crepe'’' and Geor
gette  in newest designs and col
ors. Width 39 in. Reg. $1.59 
to $1.98 quality! '

REGULAR $2.75 
COSTUME VELVET

Popular coat and dross fabric 
in all colors including black. 
Guaranteed fast color. Width 
36 in. < hO  1 Q
Regular $2.75 yard  1  U

Daylight Annex— Main Floor

ANNIVERSARY KNITWEAR VALUES

Women’s Medium Weight

Unipn Suits

Medium w eight unlofi suits, knit with a  rayon stripe, sleeveless 
low neck and knee length.

Women’s Ruyon 
Bloonvers, 79c .

Bloomers,'^mtles. Shorties, 
and Stepiris of rayon. Colors 
peach^. nlle, white iand flesh. 
Value $1.00.

Children’s Waist 
Union Suits, 59c
Made with high neck and 

: long sleeves; o r  with • Dutch 
neck, elbow length sleeves 
and knee length. Sizes 2 to 
,12.

32ND ANNIVERSARY VALUES

Can9jy  Birds
VERY SPECIAL

$ 5 - 9 8
■i. •'

Young, healthy Chopper Caha* 
ries, all in songf . Each a guaran
teed singer! ' A special- Anniver-, 
sary Sale feature from our dmra- 
stairs department. . A value dike 
this comes very seldom.

Downstairs

, Main Floor
. a V - **-» * ^̂^

32ND ANNIVERSARY SALE VALUES '

$7.77
' Positive $10 and $12.95 values th a t can , 

‘ speak for themselves. "Four-piece all' 
woolen suits, consists of coat, vest and., 
two pairs of fully lined knickers, Full 
cu t suits, tailored to fit, bax tacked a t  all 

/» .points of strain . . - Goat Is well lifted. NeW 
Fall shades, m ixtures of tan, gray  M d 

. brown. Size 7 to 16! " " .

f / i

32ND ANNIVERSARY, VALUES v

$59 Coats witli 
Lovely Fur 

- Trinmungs

$44 .50
Come in a  critical fram e of mind, 

examine them under a  spotlight—we 
know you'll agree th a t values like 
this put our Anniversary in a class by 
itself, not only for low price, but for. 
superiority in fashion and quality. 
Coats of broadcloth with huge face- 
franaing collars of splendid fur, silk 
lined and warmly Interlined. Flares 
and tailored straightline models. Blue, 
green, brown, dark  tan  and black. 
Women’s and Misses’ sizes.
and Here are  the FURS.

Baby Seal, Fox Paws, French Bea
ver, Pointed Dog, leced Skunk, Chin
ese Wolf. ’

Second Floor

a n n iv e r s a r y  v a l u e s

Bleached Mercerized 
Table Damask, 

Special

49 c
Mercerized table dam ask in 

an assorlm eat of patterns, ex- 
Irafine quality, bleached. An 
outstanding Anniversary spe
cial!

“Thrifty” 
Bleached Sheets 

79c
Special brand, sheets of 

oleached. soft-finish cbtton, size 
81x90. Regular $1 value.

Main Floor

Nationally Known

$3.25 “Big Ben” 
and “Bahy Ben̂ " 

Alarm Clocks
.A-

$2.65
\

A value th a t will wake you 
up! These nationally adver
tised, well known, clocks are. 
the very best! Well made and 
retailing a t  $3.25 .regularly! 
While they last! '

$2.95 Whitney and, 
Davis Mesh Bags

$1.98
Main Floor

32ND ANNIVERSARY VALUE

Boys’ All-Wool

Sweaters Are New

$2.39
Actual $2.95 and $3.50 values.
All wool sweaters in the new jacquard 

and diamond patterns. Medium weight 
slip-on style with cr^ow or V neck lines, 
sizes 30 to 36.

Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts
$1.00

* Shirts of w o v «  broadcloth guaranteed 
’ fM t color. Light and dark  baskg^unds, 

sizes 12 1-2 to 14 1-2.
Main Floor . .

 ̂ V Bpys’ Sheep LiRe^ ̂  
r , !'/. Leatherette-Coats ^

$ 7 . 7 7 :1- ;
I ; % iizea 8 .to 18..> $10 values.--.*..';...:

J- . 4 y ■ . \   ̂‘ V' ' <■* ’
: i : . ' • ' ‘'■i'■’f\ V 'I

Boys’ $7.95;Firie\,;
 ̂ A v/Q|^^^^y^Qy0|.^QatS  ̂'

■ .ui ■ • *•

32N D  ANNI VERS Ala Ŷ  CORSET VALUES

.$ 5 to$l!tfSamplesof ^
. <-:y • • ■

Warner’s

-I ■!

rr-l

ix-.- r

r\ '^

v ; Women know what it means to get 
ti'V.'i' tJleais ifwooti® 41* tWia An-
. ‘ -  ihiVersaiy price- > Wsraer’s, nistpeoof 

I —.'. i  X ' corftets add girdles in $6 to.$ia.ftocj^
K'*’ els; a ^  comblnatlona wi.th /ttie.i l^*,,

Mann health he!t :and. special: back- 
supporting feature* o f haiidsome hw»- ,  

:;Ĵ ■̂5:‘ I,..y.cade with striped rayop brasriw*. $.7, 4  
$8.m,odelsH ' V  -

'"$6 An-in-oiier:'''/v.'
V  ̂ Coininnations’̂
^ All in o n q .|^ m ^  Incld^lnft , 

r.3li»re, girdl4 and pantle, threit .gar-' 
m enu in one, a  7

'5 '  J  V

as model.' .Av- * • H t • •■■■'
Third Floor

y A :.V
r

■■■■

’ v* rif’ ■.
1̂ -., -t. i:'

m

■V.

Id •'
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er who drives away from a Free- 
Masoa’a or Odd Fellows’ ball, if a 
cop pinches him and takes hin) be
fore Justice o f the Peace Howell! 
’dan ced  till 3 o’clock? Guilty of 
drunk driving; hundr^ dollar fine
and three months in jail.”

_____________ Z—
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STRENGTH IN UNION
With the absorption of the Che

ney-owned schools Into the educa
tional system of the town of Man
chester and its districts there dis
appears automatically a principal 
cause, if not the principal one, of 
tho ancient spirit of sectional feel 
ing in the town. In their common 
ownership of the High School uud̂  
Educational Square properties, 
through the town unit, the districts 
find themselves brought together 
by a bond of mutual Interest which 
inevitably must bring about, soon
er or later, a complete abandon
ment of the old inter-neighborhood 
jealousies and suspicions.

These jealousies and suspicions 
were always rather silly and un- 

, worthy of good community cltizen- 
ship, but they were perhaps not al
together unnatural. While the 
Ninth district appeared to be espe- 
rially favored by the Cheney bene- 
acence§ and the ouUying districts 
it  the same time had to hoe their 
5wn rows it was perhaps too . much 
to expect that the less favored dis
tricts should not keep on sign^n^ 
declarations of independence and 
t-iung on each other to rally 
around the altar of freedom, so to

^  speak. X
\  Now, however, that epoch of ap

parent favoritism is passed—and 
with it every possible occasion for 
the division of the town into war 
ring camps.

To this old ana now outworn in
ter-neighborhood jealousy, • and to 
no other cause whatever, Is attrib 
utable thfe anomalous state o f Man
chester, system of fire protection 
That an imaginary line running 
through the heart of the built-up

J part of the town should mark the 
limits  ̂ in either direction, of the ac- 

I tlvities of two district fire depart-
S • ments is a situation probably 
S unique In America. For half of one
i  -  town to be supplied with a highly 
J; perfected electrical alarm system,
^ 51'hile the other half, just as de-

ierving of the best possible protec- 
—  Uve service, has to depend on

make-shift system of telephone re
lays ahd error-courting word of

TONING LAW BUMFS 
New London’s zoning law has 

nm into a snag In the form (̂ f fed
eral control of navlgabl* waters. A 
citizen desired to erect a pier for 
the sale of gasoline and oil to ves
sels in. the harbor. The location se
lected Is in front of a residential 
street bordering the harbor—a 
Zone A  neighborhood. A buUding 
permit was refused, but the * gras 
Tpî n obtained federal samction, nec
essary In the building of a pier in 
such waters. Under that sanction 
he proceeded to build. Various steps 
were taken by the city authorities 
including an injunction. That doc
ument has now been /dissolved on 
the finding of the judge that zoning 
laws o f a city cannot affect navi
gable waters which are imder fed
eral control. So far the gas man is 
victor, though the city proposes to 
continue fig h ^ g .

What we can’t quite understand 
is how the pier owner is going to 
Tvm|nfain communication between 
his structure and the shore provid
ed the city asserts its zoning rights 
above niean low water mark, ffhat 
he can build his pier seems to be 
settled. That he can put up any 
sort of approach to the deep water 
part of it, i f  the city forbids, 
wouldn’t seem to be nearly so cesf- 
taln. Perhaps he doesiTt care; he 
will get his gas and oil by sea prob
ably and sell it only to ships and 
yachts anyhow. Hut it would seem 
probable that if the city keeps on 
fighting he will have to arrange a 
ferry to get opto his own pier. It 
is an interesting case because it ap
pears to be unique.

may very well ba accepted aa the j 
concluding chapter o f a story far 
gone In over-ripenesa. The affairs 
ot the Hastings and ^ o d e r  possess 
no especial distinctiveness. The 
story is merely a repetition of a 
type of episode that has been oc
curring since the beginning o f time, 
it  is squalid and unpleascmt and al
together wretched. Everybody 
knows that: (tompletely undlsci: 
pllned self-indulgiePce l^ d s  today, 
aa 'lt always hasvled, to smash—and 
that thereAre spoiled, selfish people 
ready to. risk tife smash fo v  the in- 
difigenco. \

In this case there are three Inno
cent chlldMn concerned. For their 
sakes it is oply fair to mark the 
Hasilngs-Broder story “ done.”

sivKfltoffg

d i e t a r y  t r e a t m e n t  f o r
ASTHMA

dthree times daily. -No starches 6r 
^sugars should be used, and no milk 

or cream. These foods should not
IP yesterday’s  ..article I  wrote 

about the exermses necessary for 
deveioptog a strong chest in. order 
to prevent asthma, but after a case 
of asthma has* fully , developed such 
exercises cannot be taken during 
the first part o f  a cure. In a typi
cal case of either .bronical or cardiac 
asthma it is first necessary to free 
he -diaphragA from anjr pressure 
,ue to excessive stomach or Intes-

elapsed
difficult

IN NEW  YORK

be added imtll the patient Is entirely 
free from cartarrhal 'mucus, and 
imtil several weeks have 
without a retqm of any 
ireathlng. These foods should Uiere- 
after always be tried .with caution, 
owing to their tendency either to 
produce flatulence . or excessive 
catarrhal mucus.

The deep breathing exercises sug
gested in yesterday’s article shoifid 
not be used at first but should beSHi

ue to excessive w  *uwco- j-.v.- - -  r,oHonf has been
UMl ThM.

RED CROSS WORKERS 
Very soon, now, it will become

necessary for the authorities of the 
annual drive, of the American Red 
Cross, Manchester Chapter, to 
muster their force of workers.

This is a young folks’ job. It 
ought to be a young folks’ delight. 
It is hard to imagine anything In 
our civilization more sheerly beau
tiful than .the aspirations of the 
Red CroM. We know that there is 
no other activity so universally 
honored in the hearts of all people. 
To be associated with, its achieve
ments is to justly sharfe in the 
homage paid by mankind to this 
magnificent agency of pure altru
ism. To become part of its marvel
ous machinery of service is a privi
lege.

The yoimg man or the young 
woman who has never taken part 
In a Red Cross drivi in the full 
spirit of the institution has missed 
something very important to the 
complete understanding and appre
ciation of life. There is a thrill and 
an uplift to it very different from 
the ordinary pleasures of existence. 
You can’t get just that same thrill, 
that same sense of being a part o f  
the most beautiful thing in the 
world, out of any other conceivable 
activity.

New York, ' Sept. 2'T.—In the 
world p£ bearded' ladies, midgets, 
^ants and other freaks—as in the 
social world—there oqce was a 
“400.”

These bona fide “strange people,” 
from Zipp the What-Is-It to Tom 
Thumb, constituted the aristocracy 
of carnivals. They might have 
been two-headed, four-legged, fat, 
tattooed or otherwise set aside from 
their normal fellows—but they were 
legitimately “ queer, odd and unusu- 
*d.” In a word, they-were freaks. 
Their salarie, were in keeping with 
their attraction values. They did 
not "play'! the.street fairs and the 
cheap carnivals. Rather they were 
“ features of the miweums.” They 
traveled to. the four comers of the 
earth. The capitals of Europe were 
as • common to then as Coney Is
land; The m a jor ‘circuses bid for 
their presence.

Alas, there came a synthetic era) 
Gin was synthetic, food was syn
thetic—and, invertion being what it 
is, freaks bedime synthetic. Racket
eers stepped into a grand old busi
ness, placed oi\ the map by P. T. 
Bamum. All “ these strange and un
usual people” foimd themselves com
peting with manufactured and fake 
“wonders of the world.”

Wherefore, those comers of 
Broadway and those side streets*of 
Coney, those benches of Luna and 
those paths of Steeplechase, where 
gather in summei' time the- cream 
of freakdom, are boiling with m - 
more of impending war. Up in the 
Broadway office buildings where 
the better-class agents do business 
and around the cafes of Coney, the 
word has been passed that the aris
tocracy o f frfes^dbm will not stand 
for the synthetic Invasion. It’s 
hurting their i;acket; it’s menacing 
the freak business. |

Sometime before, the winter 
snows fly, thei up-and-up freaks of 
America are likely to organize and 
name a sort of Will Haye of freak
dom, making sure that only dyed 
in-the-wool freakri get “spots” on 
the Important locations.

muc';if normal for £ o «  or
the lungs and bronchial tubes. The tf^develonmilekeat wav to accomplish these introduced and increased to deveipp

S i r -
The asthmatic patient should first, 

start on a fast, either using plain 
water or, besides a large amoimt of 
water, using a small amount of fruti 
juice, Orange or grapefruit juice 
seems to be best suited for this 
purpoirfe, but in some bad cases 
it seems that quicker results are se
cured if the fruit juices are left out 
anl only plain water is qaed. All 
fruit juices contain a considerable 
amount Pf sugar, and sometimes 
this continues to produce too much 
flatulence. The fast should be con
tinued at least imtil a ll. wheezing 
has disappeared, but sometimes it is 
nbt possible for the patient to en
tirely eliminate all of the brqnchlal 
mucus during the fast and in some 
cases a  slight iVhlstie will continue 
for some time, due to the presence 
of mucus in the-bronichlal tubes.

A  few days after the breathing 
becomes normal and there is no op
pressive tightness to the chest, the 
patient may start on a three meal 
a day plan, using a reasonable 
amount of eggs, meat, fish and other 
proteins, together with good non- 
starchy vegetables. 'The following 
is a good plan’at this time:

Breakfast:—One egg,.prepared in 
any' manner except by frying. 
Choice of one of these cooked non- 
starchy vegetables: spinach, aspara
gus. string beans, summer squash, 
cucumbers, celery, carrots, parsnips. 
A  small dish of stewed fruit such as 
prunes, raisins, or figs. Not over 
three prunes at first, or a corre
sponding amount of other stewed 
fruit.

Luncheon:—Choice of one or two 
of the cooked, non-starchy vege
tables listed at breakfast. Also one 
of the same vegetables may be used 
uncooked.

Dinner:— T̂he same fruit of vege
tables as at lunch, with the addition 
of one-fourth of a pound of either 
lean beef, mutton, chicken, fisî  or' 
rabbits This diet should be continu
ed for at least several weeks, and 
one enema taken each day, provid
ing the bowels do not move two or

return o f asthma.

\ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Heartbom After Meals

Question: Mrs. H. J. writes;
“I have severe attacks of heart bum 
after meals. I would like to know 
what causes this and how to get rid
of it."  ̂ ,

Answer: — Heart bum simply 
means • over-aciditv of the gastric 
juice, and is caused by bad combina
tions of foods, wrong kinds of food.s, 
condiments, too much liquids at 
meals, etc. A teasooonful of baking 
soda taken just after the meal will 
relieve the heart bum, but a real 
cure can only be obtained through 
removing whatever cause is produc
ing the trouble.

Stewed Fruit and Oatmeal 
Question: W. H. K. asks:—“Is it 

all right to use stewed prunes or 
figs or applesauce with a breakfast 
or oatmeal porridge?”

Answer: —It is all right to use 
stewed prunes, figs, raisins or apple
sauce ' With- a breakfast containing 
real wholewheat or real oatmeal, 
but a combination of these stewed 
fruits and plain starchy food does 
not seem to work so well together, 
causing excessive flatulence. •

White Spots on Skin 
Question: J. K. H. writes: “My 

skin is slowly turning a dead white 
in patches. I have 'doctored faith
fully, and usei several medicines, 
both internal and external, but to 
no avail. I want to get at the cause 
o f the trouble, but I am becoming 
discouraged and am going^^to g;ive 
up unless you can help me.”

Answer:—A ^ood fast for a week 
or ten days will stop the acidosis 
which is causing the destruction of 
the coloring matter in your skin. 
Then, living on a good diet will 
keep you from having any more of 
these white spots form. Sometimes, 
if the spots are not too large they 
can be successfully treated with 
radiations from the ultra-violet 
light, and the skin pigment will at 

I least partially return.

Between you, me and the side 
show tent, it’s the amazing Inva 
Sion of half-man-half-wpman freaks 
that’s cauring the most trouble. 
Sex being what is it, in the side
show world as in the novels or the 
plays, the half-man-half-woman 
stunt has been a mighty attraction. 
And, so I ’m told, it’s one of the 
easiest to fake; If I can believe a 
few midgets, a snake charmer and 
some other legitimate performers, 
thers are one or two legitimate 
half-men-halfrwomen. There may be 
a few more.

But the good people who pay 
their dimes and walk through the 
gate have found this freak a par
ticularly alluring one. The paid 
customers go about wonderinng 
whether it is a man or a woman 
and invariably buy the little sealed 
books 'which projnise to “ tell them 
the secrets’” of the performers life.

Washington, 
the time Dr.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

Sept. 27.—At about 1 experts point out that it is ™uch 
^ ' better to use 100 per cent helium |

When the Red Cross seeks its

as ridiculous.

Hugo Eckener was fjve or 10*per cent helium,
heading the Graf Zeppelin, back to j About the time Eckener made j 
this country bn his record flight the application here there was

apfued
iaae apd ita ^ p erson a  to handle Ita patent In-

r R W r p a ' S n n ' S i r r i J S S . Z

It is sincerely to be hoped that 
with the disappearance of the 
cause of the handicapping sectional 
grudges, the grudges themselves 
will fade out so soon that we may 
have, at least, the early consolida
tion of Manchester’s two fire fight
ing forces. Here, if nowhere else 
in civic affairs, there will be very 
few to deny that In union there l.s 
strength.

folks know an opportunity when 
they see it there will be eager re
sponse and eager performance of 
the arduous but glorious, work in
volved.

HOWELL’S “FACTS” 
Protesting that it was "unfair” 

af President Hoover to ask him to 
supply data in support o f his con
tention that theTatter could dry up 
Washington if he wanted to. Sen
ator Howell ot Nebraska proceed
ed, nevertheless, to prove to his 
own satisfaction on the floor of the 
Senate the truth of his assertion. 
He cited one single report of three 
enforcement officers In which they 
had seen liquor drunk th a Wash
ington hotel club. The Report w;as 
almost two years old. Senator How
ell did not seem to know anything 
about the details'except as em
bodied in the report, a rath*r gar
bled affair. Whether there was any 
evidence in support of it Vfas for 
somebody else, not Howell, to find 
out

We don’t believe Senator Howell 
would be very miccessful himself 
In drying up Washington. We don’t, 
believe he could dry up the small
est town In'his native state—he is 
altc^etber too fragmentary and 
.vague In his notions of what con- 
8titiit(« proof.

I f imy one doubts the vagfieness 
o f the aeuk^r In this connection let 
lUm consider ths senator’s unquali
fied and imquestioning conclusion 

the very fant that the patrons 
'q^ night dups dance*until 8 o ’dock  
In  t b ^ N ^ r ^ g  is convincing evi
dence t u t  they drink liquor.

Heaven help the dancing teetotal-

KNEW NOTHING OF PRESS 
That it is unprofitable for men 

of \ large affairs to neglect the al
ways open opportunity to become 
acquainted with responsible news
paper people is pretty well evi
denced by the Shearer affair. Shear
er seems to have had no difficulty 
in getting a number of very big 
business men to believe the most 
ridiculous lot of bunk which they 
never could possibly have credited 
if they had had the f ^ t e s t  sus
picion o f how new^apers are con
ducted or the barest inkling of the 
character of the authoritative mem
bers *o£ the press.

Shearer made assertions about 
his relationship with the Geneva 
corespondents and American news
paper proprietors which Baron 
Munchausen would never have 
dared to make for fear o f their in
stant detection as ludicrous lies. He 
reported to his employers in exact 
effect that he was dictating the 
news policy of the entire Ameri
can newspaper world. And evident
ly ,they believed him.

If they had known anything like 
as much abou^ the workings of the 
newspapers in their own inter
est'‘as'they should have-know n, 
th^.fw oyld have realized at once 
that no Angie human being . in the 
world oo^ijl :qver exeroiee any such 
press m  > Shearer laid
claim to—let Alone a hack lobbyist.

At Dreamland Park, for Instance, 
the girl with the elephant skin, the 
rubber man arid Woo Foo are 
among the leading revolters. Harry, 
the man who is turning to stone, 
isn’t turning so fast but what he has 
time to resent imposters. ,

It seems that the slick inventors 
have figured out some very inter
esting illusions. There can seem 
to be a double-bodied lady, for in
stance, where actually there is but 
one single-bodied femme. Coney 
has at least one place where a 
large number of the “strange people” 
are strange only because mirrors 
make them so, and the show man- 
>ager doesn’t deny his trickery.

But what’s the use of being bom 
with two heads, and elephant skin, 
an ostrich beak or a third eye if 
these- peculiarities can be— and 
are—reproduced by Illusion?

Hence tha particular revolt of the 
freaks, with promise of trouble 
ahead.

GILBERT SWAN

Eckener seven y®®”  October__1923—rejecting some

paruy rajactad to Oato-I 
a ltla to o r ia rto^^tand^toalr parted of alalma

“I do all my kissing before the 
camera and when I kiss a man—he 
stays kissed! But it is the actress 
that is kissing him,, because, down 
in my soul, I have not felt it yet— 
this love.” '■

—Lupe 'Velez, actress.

,.‘!Young people today who drink 
and smoke are imitating their -elders 
and certain society leaders."
—Mrs. Ella Alexander Boole, pres

ident National W. C. *T. U.

a b Oo t  e n o u g h  
‘ w ith  the granting of a divorce to 
Richard .daveiapd, Hastings, Hart
ford broker, based on the convic
tion o f his wife o f ' elicit relations 
with Attorney: Edward W. 'Btoder 
the other day, there is written what

“With vision and devotion volun
tary forces can accomplish. more 
than any spread o f the luuid of .gov
ernment.”  <*

—̂ President Ho6ver

"Remember; that fordgn travel 
sometimes makeO you dislike active
ly some nation towkrd which you 
were quite Indiffetent before.”  '
—Professof Gilbert Murray of Ox- 

1 ford. University.^ ^

”Navies axe :^hting machines. 
They are built , m anticipation of 
war. Thiy Are Pnilt because war is 
expetted...  ' '   ̂ . ‘ ^

— Senator' WdUam E. Borah.

of ownership of the rights.
He Didn’t Try to Hurry.

They are assured 6£ protection in 
the meantime, once they have ap
plied, and the li-year period begins 
only'*upon the actual‘Issuance. One 
cannot assert with assurance that 
Dr. Eckener was following this 
course, but his lawyers invariably 
took all the time allowed and that 
was why the proceedings were 
dragged out for seven years. Often 
enough, less than the bare facts In 
such a case lead to criticism of the 
patent office for “ red tape” and

What Eckener originally asked 
for was a patent covering the spar
ing use of helium in a dirigible in 
cells at points most in danger from 
lightning or other combustion. And 
that was what he was finmly 
granted. But he began by making 
15 or 20 claims for the idea and w m  
finally, allowed but three, as fol-. 
lows •

"1. An airship comprising a cell 
filled with a non-inflammahie carry
ing gas, another cell filled with 
inflammable gas, a collapsible cell 
within said latter cell communicat
ing wltlwsaid latter cell for allow
ing escape of inflammable gas there
from.

“2. An airship comprising a mo
tor gondola, a cell filled wlti? a nou- 
inflammable carrying gas, a collap
sible cell within said latter cell-com
municating with said former cell M d 
a communication between s^d lat
ter cd l and'the motor gondola.

“ 8. An airship comprising a 
plurality of gns eftU** a*bow cell be
ing* filled < with a n&n-lnflammabW 
carrykuT sras, btJier cells i^th an -tp? 
f l t ^ ^ ^ la  gi^s,, the waBs of eald 
bow ceU being AWoager than those 
of the other cells. ’ *

Navy IsAt Excited.
•Our navy ^ripW e experts do nqt

attach much slpiiftcance to the new 
Eckener ipatent. ’Uhe German Zep
pelin expert must first find Bbme 
helium or similar non-inflammabl§-; 
cariyin gas and hone Is available dn 
Europe. I f  our own army and navy 
1}liihp8 and dirigibles were forced to 
economize on helium, they would un
doubtedly be bihlt with special hel- 
luin cells at vital pMnts. ’The idea 
Is an old one.: but dur own dlrlsrlble

in August, 1927, and in October the 
examiners finally rejected most be- 
cause they could see nothing patent- 
able in them. An appeal was taken 
and a hearing held last January. | 
Eckener eventually cancelled the re
jected claims and the patent was j 
granted in August.

Protection from lightning.
“My invention particularly refers 

to means for preventing destruction 
of ships of this kind by fire and 
lightning,” Ecker v said in his ap
plication. "It contemplates utillM- 
tion of non-inflammable carrying 
gases by providing non-inflammable 
gas of low specif: gravity such m  
helium only at such points of the 
ship which are .particularly exposed 
to lightning strokes, especi^ly the 
front or bow portion, and at ®®®" 
tions above the engines wUcb are 
particularly likely to take fire.

Eckener said lightning was shown 
by experience to be liable to occur 
o^ y  at the ends of the ship. But at 
the rear the projecting portions ot 
balancing an^ ?‘ ®®’^“ 8̂ filled with gas, keep the lightning j 
Away from the gas in tiie hull.

JUST ANOTHER JOB ^

Toledo.—Three men tried for^two 
days to move an 1800-pound s^ e  m 
the offices of Coroner Frauk G. 
Creft. They fumed and swea. all to 
no avail. The safe ha8 to be move<L 
so Creft called in his 15 -year^ld I 
son. Frank Jt*'He stretched, I^ h ed  
S i t  the safe, and it moved! He 
yawued amd walked away.

ONE FOR BUSINESS.

'  “ Come here, Letty," said a visitor] 
to the daughter of her hostess.

“Tell me how old'you are.
“]5o you mdhn when a*

home or when Pm travelltig? I 
leaked Letty.—Answers.

TRANSFORMATIONS.

'^Mother: Tell me why you don't 
like your new doH. darling, 

Henrietta: Because she’s Uke
A rat Mabel. Her complexion comes 
off.—Answers.

Mirrors, w i t h  
ea^^e t o p s ,  
$19.85.

Watkins furnish a bedroom 
with quaint maple pieces

Th e  joy  of refurnishing a room need not 
come all in one big lump but can be spread 
out over a period of months or a whole 

year, if you furnish the way we have planned 
this bedroom. ‘ Any of the pieces can be used 
as a starting point, but many prefer to select 
the bed first, With a coil springT$13) and an m- 
nersprtng mattress ($27.50). Of course lower 
priced springs and mattresses can be had. 
Later on the chest, dressing table, mirrors an.l 
chairs are added. .

> (The dressing table requires about
6 yards of 86-inch material.)

■ m

--̂ 1
l - r  .

The chest is a delight
ful model with figured 
front and top  ̂ $28.80.

Smart little boudoir 
chairs help complete a 
room like this. In 
cretonnes' with maple 
legs, $15.75. When in use,' the dra

peries swing out on 
arms disclosing three 
drawers. Wit h o u t 

drapes,* $20.25.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc
•54 YEARS A'r SOUTH MANCHESTER

kDOLLAB)

?• -1. ■ , . ■ ijijv

ecepKon elecKvily^^olurne n e e

O f R I C

K A D I C  ^

“JAe M AUM H GO t

Model No. M Lees Tubes

lAno in ^iem'r-beau^ful in appearxaiee 
^  many- cabinet detigne from  lehfcfc to 
choose, LYRIC RADIO, **Tha Challen-
ger^\iathereetivingeetthatymttdUu)ant,

' U 8TBN IN
The lYM C ••ChrfIea»-” «*  ttwjfr 
« t  I  PJW. (E—tern SfeerterdJTW )  em » WXAF, 

New

R eception. . .’selectivity.-
volume...price...those are 

the qualities most desired and 
you 'will find them in LYRIC 
Radio, “ The Challenger*% irith 
its 10 TUBESy (Scueh—27*8 — 
Ttro—45*8—One—20 lActi^r) 
...full Electro-Dynai^c Speyer 

' . 5-gang condenseRand every 
other feature that makes for 
perfect, QUBET radio reception. 

Reliable .^adio Merchanta 
will gladly demonstrate LYRIC 
Radiob^^e ChaUeiiger” , with
out obligation. Seeit end Jtidge 
{or yourself.. .TODAY I

* ^  RADIO DEPARTMENl?
* '  Pheme 8530 fo]  ̂a Demfl^tration. 

Cor. Main St. an4 Brainard I^ ce , South Maidchiasttar

ADVERTISE IN THF HERALD—!?
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RECOVERS FROM BROKEN 
jiG , THEN BREAKS ARM
Ed^ar ̂ ^anley of Newman

Street Injured Playing Foot
ball; Hurt Leg Early in 
Summer.

Four weeks'after recovering from 
the effects of a broken leg, fiftecn- 
year-old Edgar Manley, who lives 
with his aunt Mrs. James Fogarty 
of Newman street, played in a game 
of scrub football in Center Park last 
night and broke his arm. He at
tends the Barnard School. His in
jury will keep him from school for 
the npxt six weeks at least.

Edgar broke 4»is leg, just before 
the start of the summer vacation, 
by falling from the' trestle in the 
coal yards near the Manchester 
Lumber Company.

TO HOU) MURDER TRIAL 
IN PUTNAM ON OCT: 8

r-V-

OW. V
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Los Angeles, Sept; 27 —  “With 
Mrs. Alexander Pantages, wife of 
the theatrical fa n c ie r , reported to 
be suffering from nervous collapse, 
her attorneys fear that she will be 
imable to appear in court today, to- 
be sentenced for manslaughter. 

Several physicians were in attei^d-

ance “today at the bedside (rf ̂ the 
woinaa who was convicted of man
slaughter Wednesday night for the' 
death o f Jnro Rokumoto. She has 
been in a state of nervous shock 
since her collapse immediately fol
lowing the verdic^of “guilty.”

Motions for a new trial have been 
prepared in an effort to save her 
■from a'dnis tbiteh year sentence in 
the penitentfary, W. I. GUbert, one

of her attorney’s announced. Argu
ment on the motion for a new trial 
may delay-the sentence, it  was-in
dicated.

It was revealed during the re
cent convention oZ bridge , players 
in C^cago that bridge is sweep
ing the country. The game isn't 
doing a great deal o f ’ good to tlie 
kitchen, however.

m *

Putnam, Sept. 27.—Thomas Maz- 
ipla of Willimantic, charged with | 
the murder of his mother-in-law, j 
Mrs. Rosario Lorella, on January 3 
will be tried in that city beginning j 
Oct. 8, it was decided in Superior 
court, here, today.

Claiming that the state would 
save money by holding the trial in 
Willimantic because of the fact that 
all the witnesses in the case come 
from there. Attorney William A. 
King, counsel for Msizzola appealed 
to Judge Edward M. Yeomans on 
these groimds. No objection 
State’s Attorney Howard C. Brad
ford was forthcoming and the mat
ter rested.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Lorella was foimd last Janu
ary in a gas-filled room and finger 
prints on her throat indicated that 
she had been strangled, ^ d  had not 
committed suicide as at first sup
posed. County Detective William E. 
Jackson who had charge of the case 
was murdered a few weeks later.

•TIGER’ SAYS HE’LL DIE 
BEFORE END OF YEAR'
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Paris, Sept. 27.-F orm er P r e fe r  
Georges Clemenceau, , the iiger, 
who W  be^ 8  years old tomorrow, 
is not going to celebrate his birui- 
day in any special way.

If there is any celebration at all 
It consisted of Ws recent kind act 
of summoning his own private phy
sician from Paris to his home at &t. 
Vincent Sur Jard, on the Vendee 
coast, to treat a' poor, peasant girl.

M. Clemenceau fears he is going 
to die before t ^ y e a r  is out. But he 
is not worrying. The ex-premier is 
both stoic and philosopher. He was 
well named when he got the mcK- 
name of “The Tiger.” .

Speaking with his friend, Emils 
Bure, the old statesman sala:

"My mother died when she was 
83 years old; My fatoer was f̂7. 1 
am now 88, and thus in the ‘danger 
zone.’ 1 do not ask for deatn, nu» 
I am not afraid of it. 1 am waiting 
fcr it to come. ’Tiens! Just last night 
I. dreamed I was dying. 1 rathei 
think I shhll die before the year is 
out.”

TUNNEY SUIT NEARS 
DATE FOR HEARING

/
iCpttIr “itta rtocl'^

-----Ue "Ic)^ ^rSrlr'
oC Our "trip In o.r»

' AirpUne—

Ctiti >y wa'siwvicc. w&

Gcx5<iT»e<?©' GraclouS'-Ue, 
Cven ll'5'ecl An 

Airplane f
Our Crranu*? -

Men*s 
Suits 

0*6oats
and

Topcoats
The newest crea- 
tions in excdlent 
fabrics in bodi sin- 
I'le and double 
breasted. ̂ d i pat
terns, smart sb'les 
with all̂ tbe newest 
ideas in clothes for 
the men that know 
and appreciate a .  
splendid garmenL 
And, of course, on 
terms that are al
ways of your own 
making.

dcta&L *■
eiM hat asen w t la *

Faultressly tailored in thĵ  fabrlQp^Cokirŝ and styles for 
which men are Showing decided grefere^ ;

Richness of color; takes-the plaCe hf; i^^ pat
tern—rich, brown,, redSt .blues-;-bHt_ the^ good
showing of the darker huesv -

• Topcoats in button through "or fly'front idbdels— some 
with the newer ■ -|>eaked v lapd^sonw  with raglan, 

‘ s l e e v e s . .  ‘ ' ! ' ' ' ■'" * *• ’ ' ■ * "

FURNteHINGS ~

50 dozen Men’s Soft 
Collar shirts in both 

.•^ite and fancy 
Rroadcloth go on sale 
today at

^ I S 'S ®  to  ^ 8 9 -5 ®  I
D E U O H T F U I . f a i x

Dresses

$L69
3. for $5.00 

Values to $2.5d

Showing Om new tnaspa- 
rcnt rdrcts, rilka. aatlns, 
etc. Plenty of.eomhina- 
thms but everyone is a 

'  Tare nerer-to-be-forgot- 
ten ralne. Wear the new 
dress and pay by the week 
In such sums as is moot 
convenient to you.

* AS LOW AS

HEENEY, GAGNON
WIN AT STADIUM

New York, Sept. 27.—Jack Gag
non, Boston, 190 1-2, took a terrific 
beating from Jim Maloney, Boston, 
204, in the scheduled 10-round 
semi-final to the Sharkey-Loughran 
'hgbt here ilast night, but was 
awarded the bout on a foul after, 
two minutes and six seconds of the 
seventh round.
, In the opening four-round match, 
BUI Daring, 181, of the U. S. Navyj 
'won the decision over Bob Carvill, 
183,' of England. Carvill took 
counts of nine in'~both the second 
and fourth rounds.

Tom Heeney, New ZecUand veter
an, who closed the 1928 season with 
an unsuccessful bid for Gene Tun- 
ney’s title, stepped down many 
notches to whip George Hoffman, 
New York youngster, in the first

’ 207,

SIX OVERCOME BY GAS
Berlin, N. H., Sept. 27—Six per

sons today were, recovering from 
the effects of chlorine gas, which 
swept over a large section of the 
city affecting scores of persons, 
after a tank car sprang a leak when 
bumped by a shifting locomotive. 
The car contained liquid chlorine, 
which formed a gas as it struck the 
air. A  workman with a gas mask 
finally succeeded in shutting off the 
flow of gas.

Bridgeport, Sept, 27 — J ^ e s  S. ^Q-round go7 Heeney scales 
Fogarty’s suit against Gene Tunney^ Hoffman 193 1-2 for $500,000 for alleged_ alienation Hoffman l9d 1 z.
of the affections of Mrs. Fogarjty to
day reached the point where it may 
be claimed for trial by the plain
tiff’s lawyers at any moment. Char
les J. Martin, of New Haven, who 
is Fogarty’s lawyer, filed in Super
ior Court here a general denial to 
Turney’s suit for slander, filed 
against Fogarty last week, and 
Haiming damages of $100,000. This 
step ended the preliminary plead
ings in the affair and only the 
plaintiff’s demand for trial now 
remains to be made.- 

The $500,000 damage suit brought 
by Mrs. Fogarty against Tunney 
for aUeged breach of promise to 
marry her is still pending on the 
books of the Superior Court. No 
moves have been made recenUV In 
this case.

G91 MAIN ST., SOUTH MANCHESTER

We are showing a complete line of hew Fall Bath' 
5, Robes in.a large variety of patterns and prices.

BEACON ROBES . . . . . .  .•$5.a» to.$12.00
SILK ROBES . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.50 to $16.50

COATS

boys suns

HAMILTONS DIVORCED.

Reno. Nev., Sept. 27.—Mrs. Mary 
L. Hamilton, daughter of C. L. Blair, 
New York Broker, today had been 
divorced from Pierpont Morgan 
Hamilton on complaint of cruelty 
and desertion.

Hamilton is imderstood to be a 
nephew of Pierpont Morgan.

COSTE SEEKS RECORD.

Paris, Sepc. 27.—Dieudonne Coste, 
the French trans-Atlantic aviator, 
who hopped off at Le Bourget Field 
at 8:20 o’clock this morning to at
tempt to set a newx world aviation 
endurance recora, was reported 
over Liege, Bel^um, 250 miles 
northeast of Paris, shortly after 
noon.

The captured heads of victims 
of the cannibal tribes of the Up
per Amazon are shrunk until 
they are as small as oranges and 
are then kept sis ornaments.

The youngster finished strong, 
cutting Heeney’s eye in the final 
round, but the "Hard Rock’s” ex
perience proved too much for him. 
The crowd booed the decision, aiter 
several times showing displeasure 
of the rough, close, slow milling 
during the bout.

In the preliminaries, Joe Bano- 
vic, Binghamton, N. Y., heavy
weight, stepped in SIS a substitute 
tonight and won a six-round deci
sion over Lou Barba o f New York- 
Banovic weighed 178 pounds, Bar
ba 187.

Banovic, who came into the pic
ture through the injury of Armand 
Emanuel, San Frsmcisco heavy
weight, turned in an aggressive 
.performance, bulling Barba about 
with a head attack that piled up a 
large margin.

BIG CHURCH BURNS
Boston, Sept 27 —  One fireman 

wM seriously injured, the nearby 
congested residentisl district was 
for a time threatened, scores fled to 
the street, and damage estimated 
at $100,000 waa done today by a 
three alsurm fire which destroyed S t 
Stephen’s Roman Catholic churph, 
in the north end. •

Fireman Harold Nowland was 
struck on the head by a falling 
chandelier while battling the flames 
inside the edifice. He was taken to 
Haymarket relief kospital, suffering 
contusion of the skull and severe 
neck injuries#

According to fire officials the 
source o f the flames was In the rear 
of the church, caused by defective 
electric wiring. Flames were shoot
ing Into the air from the wooden 
steeple when firemen arrived.

■W TCRAN TCg.
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at G R A N T ’ S
even the Loveliest Baby Things 

are so Inexpensive
Dainty White

Dresses
5 0 c

Such cunning dresses, re
markably well made of fine 
white batiste in round neck 

style with em
broidery or lace 
trimming, and a 
whole supply for 
baby costs very 
little. In sizes 6 
mo., 1 yr. and 2 yrs.

All Wool
Sacques

Brushed wool in tuxedo 
style, slipover, button front, 
crew-neck and others, some 

trimmed with hand worked rosebuds. A  dainty gif;, 
and no one would dream they were so inexpensive.

Warm Vests and Bands Sor Fall
Single or double breasted vests, or bands that wash easily and 
wear well.

25® SO®
GnsMon Sole High Shoes

Ideal shoes for growing feet, soft, excellent leather 
well cut Sizes Q-S.

G reater 
S age-A llen  E vents

HARTFORD
Celebrating the Opening of the Greater Sage-Alien 

Store With a Series of Special 
Merchandise Offerings.

Sale of Table, Junior 
and Bridge Lamps

AUCTION AUCTION

. vt

AUCTION
C. B.'JONES,,AUCnONEER 

I tHU sell at public auction at'my rerid e^  s la te d  naUe
south Of Bolton Center, on too, road leading .^ m  Bolton to imd
known as South Bolton, on Monday, Sept. 80, 1929, at 1̂ 00 o clock p. m , 
toe property described below—10 Gows  ̂hnd hther live stock. Tw 

n w  i^ ^ T ^ e r s  to freshen soon» and n w hy springe^ Two 
vear olds. One three-year old due to/freshen nejrt month. One b ^ , 
(^rshlre and Holstein,) twenty-ti^ m6nths uld. One v ^  ^ f .  ^ e  
hwie weight about 1400 pounds,' twelve years olA One veal c^f. One 
wagon, some fanning tools such as mowing roachinm,
Jitom, t L  H Very Stormy, Sale First Fair Week-Day FoUowlng.

■ s. scuDiERi ,  ̂ ,
Auctioneer’s Statement—The above described stock Me all fetorm 

tested and accredited, and a fine herd of heavy m ito^^ As Mr. 
la to discontinue milk selling, he offers thlf JbjBrd to toe highest biauer 
without reserve. \.C. B. JONES. Auctioneer.

M e n ’ s  ̂ R a n d o m

Uidon Sidts
Heavy cotton random union suits, full com
fortable model, an exceptionally low price 
for suits of such quality. Sizes 36 to 46.

Here*s a Half Dollar Saved!

Men*s Shirts
'Br/adcloth shirts in neck band or collar 
attached style, full cut, well finished, a fine 
shirt, in every detail. You Have to see them 
to 'appreciate the value. /

Specially Priced

$12.95
JUST thirty xmiiaually 

loveily lamps. In this 
group. The sort that 

you will want for your own 
home, and that you will 
choose for wedding gifts.

The bases are finished in pewter or 
bronze—^with shades of fine quality 
parchment, decorated with applique in 
bOTventional designs and bom d In 
matching color. Several attractive 
styles: two-candle-light Junior and 
table lamps with oval shades, two can
dle-light table and bridge lamps with 
empire shades.

W t G R A N T C n
815 Main StreetL A

A :

V ‘

V

i
Art Department— . 

Third Floor

Group of Junior ■ 
and Bridge l^mps 

$4.79
With- parchih'ent'’ Shades 

decorated in relief deSign.

■

$ 6 : 0 0 “ $ 8 . 0 0
S E L Z SH O E S

have a national reputation for value— it’s economy 
- to wear them. .

C. E. HOUSE & SON, he.
t\

TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE
t, All iiersons liable by  law to pay 

t^ e s  In the

Fourth School District
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on October 1,1929,’ I  shall have 
a rate bill for the collection of four 
wiiiig on the dollar laid June 1929, 
on the list of 1928, diie the collector 
October 1, 1929.

I will be at my home,’ 144 North 
Msdn Street, Thursday and ^Satur
day evenings during the month, of 
October for the collection of said 
tSlXCSe

All taxbs unpaid on Nov. 1, 1929 
will be charged; Interest at the rate 
of 9 per cent from Oct. 1, 19M to- 
April 1, 1930, 10 per cent for the 
balance of the year, and 12, per cent 
on all liens filed. ’

HAROLD T. RICHMOND,
Collector.

TAX COiiECTOR’S NOTICI
“ ‘ #

School District $
Notice .la 'hereby given that f  

school t ^  of 2 mills on the doUaf 
Is due- And collectible on the fln^ 
day o f : Sept 1929 and for the put<» 
pose'  o f : cpllectlng said tax 1 will 
be at the school house on K eeim  
street Friday’ evening Sept 2^  
from 6 to'S-A’ddek-P. M. and S a^  
iirday. Sept" 28, from 1 to 5 P. m L 
EastOTU, .Daylight Saving Time.  ̂
Notice: All .taxea unpaid O ct ^  
1929 will be charged interest at th » 
rate of 9 per cent from ’ Sept 
1929 to March-1, 1930 and 10 pet 
cent fo r : balance'• o f the year sn^' 
12 per cept ;fpr aU, filed. |

JRbBERT *McLOUGHLIN, ’%
.. - ;.q, r ...j Collector

" Dated at Manchester, Conn.
, ,  S e p t .25, 1929-. |

;■» 4; . SiU- ■ '

; 4 SPECIAL FOR tins WEEK, v ;. 
BANANA AND CHERRY iGE=€REAM
r->> . ■ --.CK IT •’ =.( ' i
- • Abo BdBc Re Creami atnd Panoy ShUpes. ■

j'- 1. ■■ j . j-i.’ -,’.h \ 1
For sate by th« foitowing local doatefs; ^

... -J • ‘  ^
-FaaT Brothers ■ 

98l  bfelii Street
-Duffy and Robinson̂ ' 
- 111 GenteT Street

Packard’s  Pbamaey 
At the^Coitel:'- ̂

.-r.-" EdwardilirMurphy 
'5 . '  Depot-Square -

___

:» ■ ADVERTISE W  THE HERAl.D-^IT FAVSi - t , ^
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ONE PUNCH BRINGS 
SUDDEN END IN 3rd

Blow Made Tom Sock-Silly; 
Was His First of Career, 
Rose at Count of Five 
"Out on Feet”: Referee 
Prevents Further Punish
ment.

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. S. Sports Editor

New York, Sept. 27.—"Let me sit 
down till I see where I’m at,’’ said 
Thomas Loughran to Referee Mag
nolia after being hit on the chin by 
Jack Sharkey, the glib and gabby 
one, in the third round last night. 
The referee, uis finer instincts thus 
appealed to, was more than gener
ous. He decideo to let Lqpghran sit 
^ w n  for the rest of the evening. 
And in this ignominious manner did 
the heavsnveight career of Thomas 
Loughran so hopefully laimched 
only a Jew minutes earlier, come to 
what might charitably be termed 
an abrupt pause.

I do not profess to say that it 
came to an‘ end. All 1 can venture, 
in this Velter of emotion that fol- 
lov;^ hard jpon the most discon
certing finish a major prize fight 
has knovim in years,' is that the 
career of Jack Sharkey as cham
pion-to-be is just beginning.- 

It was po fault Of his that the 
defeated man accepted 'his deffeat 
in the most amazing m ^ e r  pb.s- 
sible, an ending that will live on 
through the years as unique beyond 
all ordinary understanding. Having 
arisen at the count of five from a 
knockdown. L.oughran headed for a 
neutral comer, turned his back on 
the ring and buried his head in his 
arms. It isn’t an orthodox finish 
when a man turns his back on a 
fight he happens to be in. But this 
doesn’t deprecate Sharkey’s vic
tory.

Put Him to Sleep 
It enhanced it. For, if anything, 

Sharkey’s right cross to the chin, 
producing the knockdcwu and the 
species of amnesia that followea, 
rated all the more distinction for 
the effect it had on a prize fighter 
whose record featured gameness 
and durability to the highest de
gree. It -was the first- knockout of 
Loughran’s career.

He had been hit on the chin by 
experts, including that sterling 
chewacter who withdrew' from the 
championship in order to devote 
himself to the cameramen Qf Eu
rope. Loughran always got up and 
went Oh to fight some more.- Last 
night he got up, too, but when he 
said:

“Let me sit down till I see where 
I’m at.”

Loughran thought the round was 
over and that Referet Magnolia 
was one of his. handlers. And 1 say 
to you that the man who hit him 
hard enough to make him think 
thoughts of this extraordinary na
ture must have been a man who hit 
him with something beside a soror
ity pillow.

Tom Still Game
Around the ringside last night 

were hard-boiled critics who agree 
with Christopher .Columbus that 
the world is not square, and some 
Df them didn’t hesitate to infer that 
Loughran was too docile in accept
ing his defeat. For me, Loughran 
can go to a neutral comer and bury 
his head in his arms several more 
times and still be a game man. He 
has been ultra-game for ten years; 
he didn’t wait until the biggest mo
ment of his life to change his spots. 
He simply was sock-silly and what 
he did would have had no bearing 
on what he would have wanted to 
do if he knew that his name wasn’t 
McSwiggan.

And again 1 say that the man 
who can hit you like that is a man 
who can have the heavyweight 
championship, at least imtil a bet
ter one comes along. 1 know not 
what the Muldoon-Tunney convnit- 
tee has in mind but it could look 
further and do worse than award 
the thing to Jack Sharkey on last 
night’s performance and have done 
with it. Maybe he hasn’t been much 
ot a fighter for two years but at 
least he was as good as the next 
contender during that time. We pay 
off on the present, not the past, 
anyhow, and the Sharkey of last 
night seemed to be the Sharkey of 
1927 before he became too intimate 
with Dempsey; in brief, last night’s 
Sharkey was a real fighter.

His Big Mistake
He probably can thank Loughran 

for it, too. Tom had spent the last 
couple of years sneering in a very 
marked manner at the Sharkey 
fellow and the glib one reacts very 
unfavorably to this treatment. He 
hated Maloney, so he knocked him 
out. He learned not to love Lough
ran for himself alone. The result 
now is hlBtory. If the world was 
full o f irritating fellows like these, 
Sharkey probably would be' cham
pion imtil his grandchildren remon
strated.

This perennial sneer of Lough
ran’s was a psychological mistake, 
rm  sure. It was only one of seversd 
that he made. Perhaps the first of 
these came in enterh^g a division 
somewhat beyond his physical pro
portions. Perhaps not. Anyhow, the 
town is overrun with guys today 
who wish to quote you the., one 
about the good little man apd the 
good big man. The trouble, with 
that view Is that all too few 
of them realized that Sharkey was 
a good big man until this morning.
Zht fiCi£o ftt ElnpidQ stm

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Norman M’MUlan, Cubs’ third 

baseman, is a’  horse doctor . . . 
but he prefers being known as a 
veterinary scientist . . . .  The 
Striblings were going to dy to 
Europe, but Ma put her foot 
down on such hlgh-falutin’ ideas. 
. . . Young Strib has had more 
than 500 hours in the ajr. . . . 
Jimmy Dykes, Ed Rommel, Joe 
Boley and that astute “empire," 
BUI McGowan, all came up to 
the majors frbm the same 
leagrues down east. . . .,. The 
three players are in the series 
this year and Umps McGowan 
called them in the series of 1928 
. . . . .  Somebody told Chick 
Meehan, coach at N. Y. 0., that 
scouts secretly were watching 
the practice . . . .  He sent for 
them and invited ’em to get a 
closer look at the proceedings . . 
"There’s no mystery about foot
ball these days,’ ’ said the Chick

-  6t>

LACK OF PITCHERS 
HAMPERS PHILLIES

. .1

Rest of Team as Good or 
Better Than Any in 
Leape; Are Good Hitters.

A t Boston*—  _ATHLETICS 5, RED SOX 3
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
Bishop, 2b .................... 4 0 2 4 1 0
Morse, 3 b ...................  1 0 0 2 0 0
H aa8> .Q f.....................* 5  5 1 K n oCochrane, c  ................ 4 1 1 5 0 u
Perkins, c  .................. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Simmons. I f ...............   ̂ 2 n SSumma.’ If .................  0 0 0 0 0 0
P ox x  lb  ........................ 3 0 1 1 0 U
Burns, l b ........... .. 0 0 0 2 0 0

Dykes, 3b . . i .............  3 1 1 4 1
Boley. ss .................... 3 0 1 2 i  u
McNair, s s .................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Earnshaw . p .............  3 0 0 0 u o
W alberg. p ...........

37 5 12 27 5 0
Boston _ „

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
RepvCs, 3 b .................. I  1 * \  2 IBarrett, r f .................  5 1 1 3 i u
N arlesky, ss .............  4 0 1 3 0 1
Scarrltt,' I f .................  2 “ i f 2 uR uffins. -If ................  r 0 0 1 0 0
R esan. 2b .................  4 0 2 0 3 0
Todt. U >  ......................  ̂ 2 2 I f. 0
2 s b y V '  • : : : : : ; : : > 4  2 ? I « o
R ussell, p .................  2 0 0 0 2 0
B evins, ........................  1 1 j  “ O O
Durham, P .................  ® ® 0 1 0 0.
Rhyne, zz .................... 1 0 0 0 ^

38 ~3 iT 27 11 2
Philadelphia .................  301 100 000— 5
Boston ............................  000 000 030— 3

Loss of Best P l a y e r s  
Through Graduation Has 
Dimmed Prospects of 
Yale and Others.

Leading Battery

YESTERDAY’S RESUL’TS

American League 
PhUadelphia 5, Boston 3. 
New York 10, Washington 3. 
Chicago at Cleveland rain. 
Others npt schedule!.

National Leanie 
PhUadelphia 12, Bruokl3m 3. 
St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Others not scheduled.

E.

At W a s h li is t o n :—
Y A N K S 10, N A TIO N A LS 3

New Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Combs, c f  ..................
Lary, 3 b ...................
Ruth, rf .................
Uehrlg, lb  ...............
Durst. If .................
Paschal, I f .................  1
K oenig, s s .........
D ickey, c ...........
Durocher, 2b . .
Wells, p, .............
Moore, p .............

W ashington
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

4 1 0 1 0 0

5 1 1 1 0 0

4 2 2 1 0 0

a t t 7 1 0

. 3 9 2 4 0 0

, t t t 1 0 0

5 0 t 2 4 U

5 2 4 7 t 0

, 4 2 2 3 1 0

3 0 1 0 . 2 0

t 0 0 0 0 0

38 t o 1 4 27 9 ,0

The PhiUfes th:- year have been 
eve^  bit as important to PhUadel
phia as say, sleeves to a vest.

In the mAd joy et watching Mr. 
Mack’s white elephants trumpet 
their way to a pennant and a World 
Series your, Philadelphia fan has 
had little time for Mr. Bert Shot- 
ton’s Nationals. But next 1930 or 
1931 at the latest, should bring quite 
a change. For, give Mr. Shotton a 
couple of pitcher,' who can do some
thing-more than perspire and the 
same lowly Phillies of 1929 may be
come some sort.of a scourge. They 
have the hitting. O’Doul, Hurst and 
Whitney, for instance. They have 
the catching, plus a fine defensive 
infield. AU they need is a flinger 
or two or sorts to set them on their 
way.

How they can hit was ably demon
strated yesterday when they clubbed 
Uncle Robbie’s Robins. 12 to 3, with 
Vance on ■ the* mound. The one 
bright'spot for the ’Flafbush boys 
was Johnny Frederick’s 28rd home 
run.

St. Louis managed to ease one run 
over the plate in the last half of 
the ninth to beat the Pirates, 2 to 
1, after Paul.Waner’s homer tied 
things in the Buc’s half of the in- 
ning.

Othpr National clubs not sched
uled. *

George Earnshav/ scored his 23rd 
win of the season and A1 Simmons 
hit his 32nd home run as the Ath
letics bounced the Red Sox, 5 to 3.

Using the same tactics that de
lighted their late manager, the Yan
kees fugged out ten to three win 
over Washington. Bill Dickey led 
the Yank attack with a triple and a 
pair of sint les.

Cjhlcago and Cleveland were rained 
out while the other clubs wete not 
scheduled.

ONLY AMERICANS LEFT
IN CANADIAN TOURNEY.

Judge, l b ......... ......... 4 0 0 7
Rice"; r f ............. ......... 4 1 1 2
Goslln, If ......... ......... 5 0 1 4
Myer, 2l> ......... .........4 0 1 2
Cronin, ss . . . . •«. • . 4 1 2 4
West, c f ........... .........3 0 3 3
Ruel, c ........... .........*3 0 0 3
Spencer, c  . . . . .........0 0 0 2
Hayes, 3 b ......... • • • • • 3 1 1 0
Hadley, p ......... .........2 0 0 0
Brown, p ......... .........0 0 0 0
B«-axton. p . . . . .........0 0 0 0

0Jones, z ........... .........0 0 0
Barnes, zz . . . . .........1 0 0 0
1 33 3 9 27
N e 'W .Y ork ......... ........... 000 001 51
W ashington . . 000 010 11

NATIONAL
A t St. LouImi—

CARDS 2, .PIRATES
St. Louis

Wilson, c ...............
Bottomley, 1 b- f . . .
Hafey. It ..............
High, 3b .................
Selph,'2b . . . . . . . .
(lelbert. s s .............
Mitchellj p ............
Bald, p ' ..................
Frlsqhf.vXX ..........

B artell. 2b . . .  
F lag8t«ad, c f  . 
P. W aner, rf ..  
Traynor, 3b . . .  
Com orosky. If 
Hemsley, •« ; . .  
Shsely, Jb  . . . .  
Clark, 88 . . . . ,  
Adama, ss . . . .
Petty, p ...........
M osolf, X . . . .

St. ..........  .................
P ittsburgh .....................  000 000 001— 1

At Phlliidelpliiai—
PHILLIES 12. ROBINS 3

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 3 0 1 5 0 0
. 4 0 0 3 0 0
. 4 0 0 5 1 0
. 4 0 1 9 1 0
. 4 1 1 2 0 0
. 3 0 0 0 1. 0
. 4 0 2 1 2 0
. 3 0 1 2 2 0

,. 3 1 1 0 2 0
,. 6 a 0 0 0 0
,. 1 0 0 0 0 0

— - , • —
33 2 

)urgh
7 27 9 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
. 4 0 2 0 3 0
. 4 0 0 5 0 0

4 1 00 3 U 0
. 4 0 2 0 1 0
. 3 0 1 5 0 0
. 3 0 0 3 0 0

3 0 1 9 "0 0
.. 3 0 0 1 3 1
. 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 0 0

.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

33 1 9 a2G 7 1
000 0 0 0 o n - - 2

With several of. the great eastern 
teams of last year shot by wtiHt 
coaches are prone to cjtll the disas- • 
ter of graduation, new and powerful 
elevens will make their bids for the 
championship. •

Commencement, that anti-climax 
ot a grid hero’s life, has wrought 
havoc at Carnegie Tech, New i^orn 
University, Yale, the Army, West 
Virgfinia, Boston College, Columbia 
There ought to be some kind ot h 
law against it.

In the Big Three, Princeton still 
looks to be the best fixed, thougb 
having lost one of the greatest cen
ters ever to draw on a cleated shoe. 
Chuck Howe, and tiie might back, 
Mike Miles. Coach Bill Roper still 
has Eddie Wittmer and 'I’rtxle Ben
nett to start a. backfield with, and 
that’s not. a bad start, either. Hoper 
has Dick Mestres back in the center 
of that line and Bartell, Hockenbury 
and Captain Whyte for tackles.

Harvard was powerful last year, 
and still ought to be strong enough 
to beat Yale. Horween’s team miss
ed fire in some important matches 
last fall but the boys should work 
more smoothly this semester. Army 
may not have much fun at Cam
bridge this year, and Michigan may 
find John Harvard plenty tough out 
at Ann Arbor, ,

It would be nice to say sometning 
wonderful about Yale, because Met 
Stevens is a grand fellow. But there 
you nave us on the hip, as it were 
for Yale is just apt to up and du 
appoint. They do have a new quar
terback this year that is labeled cor
rect article—little AJbie Booth from 
last year’s freshmen.

Biff Jones has lost Hall, Ham- 
mack and Mort Sprague right up 
there in the line, but the Array 
coach is pretty lucky, at Uiat. Be
sides- having the greatest ball-toter 
in the country in the persons ot "On
ward Christian” Cagle, Biff has Mur
rell and TimberJake and the word 
goes out to watch I'imberlake this 
season. Jones ip not so fortunate in 
his schedule, however, as the Army 
meets, among others, Harvard, Yale, 
South Dakota, Illinois, Notre Dame 
and Stanford. A schedule like tuat 
is not to be depended upon.

{ • N ation a l Lenirne
I ; G. AB. R; B., PC.
I b ’Doul. Phil...........148 Oil 142 23»-;331
1 Bernuin, Bkln. . . 1 43  557 j 04 214 .384
l.X.6rrVf N. y ........... 145 5H2; 102,222 .375

Horjdsby, Chi. .. .1 4 8  575 148'215 .374 
Trayh'Or, P i t t s . / . .128 510. 9 j,'lS5 .363

A m erica n  LeuKti^ i. 
Simmons, Phil. ..139 564, 110 209 .371
Fonseca, Ulev. ..144 550' 95 202 .307
F oxx, Phil. . . , . '.1 4 5  505; 120 181 .358
Martush, St. L. .. .1 3 9  563 85 200 .355
LaXzen,-N. Y. ;..14V  547 101 192 .353

Gil Dobie is-more dubious man 
eyer at Cornell. He nas .to replace 
five stars this year and lost 17 lettei 
men to boot. John Estabrddk, jtrom 
the yearling centers, looks to be the 
plug for one gap. There are qiiite a 
few veteran , backs, inciudibg 
Stevens, Cornish and 'rullar., : ;

Rutgers has one of, me. best-Ji^k- 
ihg elevens. ip. years., - The . line is 
around l85 average, ' wim a oack- 
fieQd averaging a /ut 180. A crowd 
of 'good " yearling moves into me 
squad. Coach Rockaleller is said to 
be tickled over his prospects.

Coach Crowley at Columbia nas 
quantity to work wim at least. He 
says he wont know his regular line
up until me early games have been 
played. Ralph Hewitt, a sophomore 
back with a good kicking foot, is ex
pected to star.

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 27.—For me 
first time in me history of me 
event four American golfers were to 
tee off today in the semi-final round 
of the women’s Canadian open golf 
championship.

Miss Glenna Collett, Miss Helen 
Hicks. Miss Edith Quler and Mrs. 
Stewart Hanley yesterday made cer
tain mat the 1929 title would rest 
In America by eliminating me last 
of me Canadian golfers.

Today’s feature match finds Miss 
Collett opposed to Miss Hicks.

at least 6 to 5 on Loughran, with 
many bets having been laid at high
er odds.

This was one mistake that wasn’t 
Loughrap’s. The rest of them were 
his without a contest. They includ
ed me fact that he got up too soon 
from the lo ck d o w n , the count be
ing only nve, and that when ap
proached by me referee, he decid
ed that the round was over, where
as it ha'd progrressed only 27 sec
onds.

As I say, however, these facts 
merely serve to prove what to be 
self>evident: that Thomas J.
Loughran was moroughly knocked 
out in the third round last night. 
And this still goes whether he 
stood in a neutral comer or on his 
neutral head when it happened.

The Fatal'Third
The third round was bpxely un

der way when Loughian retreated 
before Sharkey’s attack and, just 
before he reached me ropes, was 
clipped on me chin 'with mat right 
cross. His head^hit the lower rope 
with a sickening twang and per-., 
haps this had something to do with 
his ensuing confusion.. However, 
must persist in asserting that Shar
key’s right had nearly all to do 
with it, if not everything. It had ito 
much on it that Sharkey spraixded 
over the stricken Loughran with 
the force of the punch.

Loughran was as badly hurt as 
Tunney was ip Chicago. He sat 
there in much the. same manner, 
only he didn’t stay sitting there. He 
got up too so<m, whereas it seems 
to be a fairly well iestablished fact 
that Tunney didn’t. He might hhve 
been there yet if Dave Barry, kept 
right on CO anting up to nine by 

the dedmal system« ^

Philadelphia 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Thom pson, 2b ......... 4 1 4 5 3 0
O’Doul. If . . . ............. 6 1 2 2 0 0
Klein, rf . . . . ...........5 1 2 1 0 0
W hitney. 3b . ...........  4 1 1 2 4 0
Hurst, lb  . . . . ...........  4 1 1 13 1 0
SlgmaiL c f  . . . ........... 4 2 3 0 0 0
Thevenow , ss ...........  3 1 1 4 6 0
Davis, c ......... ........... 5 2 1 0 0 0
Sweetland, p ...........  5 2 3 0 2 0

40 12 18 27 16 0
B rooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
E. Moore, 2b ........... 5 U 1 3 3 1
Frederick, cf ...........  5 1 1 1 0 0
Herman, r f . ........... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Breasler, If . ...........1 1 0 3 0 0
Bissonette, lb •••••• 4 0 2 10 1 0
G ilbert ,3b . . ...........4 0 1 0 n 1
Warner, ss . ...........4 0 1 1 2 0
Deberry, c . . , ...........4 0 3 4 1 0
Vance, p . . . . . ...........2 0 0 2 2 0
A. Moore, p ...........0 0 0 0 0 0
Blethen, p . . . ...........0 0 0 0 1 0
Gilbert, 3b . ...........4 0 1 0 1 1
W arner, ss . ...........4 0 1 1 2 0
Rhiel, X . . . . ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
W est, XX . . . . ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

MW
34 3 •10 24 11 '  2

Philadelphia ........... 000 041 5 2 x --12
B rooklyn  . . . . .............000 100 020—  3

Navy had a brave crowd’ last year, 
and oifiy mree of toe regulars turn
ed up i^ssing this semester. After 
a dumb start in 1928, me Middies 
turned meir ship about and 'Startevl 
firing from anomer, angle and it 
worked^ Coach Ingram has a squad 
of experienced men. The team lacks 
stars, but mere are more trained 
players to begin me season wim 
than Ingram has had before during 
his mree years at Annapolis. There 
are two or three men for every Job.

Chick Meehan ha.s suffered. The 
Violet team ot New York U. lost 
four great football players in Las.s- 
man. Strong Hill and Barabee. A 
nucleus of me team remains, but me 
rest of it is a question, and this may 
not be one of me Violet’s best years.

Pittsburgh has lost me great 
Bom and Hagen, but Don Sumer- 
land has a fine bunch of reserves 
The first team will.be composed al
most entirely of seniors, and mey 
don't alwpys do so well as players 
with a future to make. Three Pitt 
players already are being mentioned 
as possible All-America choices— 
Pug Parkinson, Ray Montgomery 
and Joe Donchess. Pitt will have 
plenty of color and strengm in 
Uansa, Williams, Captain De Meo'o 
and Charley ’Tully.

NORTH END PAIR 
WIN BY 5 4  PINS

The Tom Conran-Charlie Kehart 
combination increased its lead from 
one to 54 pins last night in the final 
half of its home and home bowling 
match with Eknle Wilkie and Red 
Orensteln at Conran’s alleys.

The first game was won by the 
north end by 9 pins, me second by 
the north end by 5, the third game 
won by the south end by 5 pins. Go
ing into the fourth, the north end 
was leading only nine pins. In the 
fifth box o f the fourth game, the 
south epd was heading by 23 pins. 
Conran started in the sixth box and 
made four, consecutive marks roll
ing 140. kehart got a spare in the 
eighth and filled it with a double 
ntrikjp to t a score of 130 giving the 
nprth end a  lead of 23 pins.
: :in  fhe'fina} gaine, Conran pulled 
a 'dsubie strike. Conran had a total 
o f 115^' Wmae .U54, the latter win- 
hfpg t o  one puTTOiiithe 10 games.
C on ji^ T ;.........101 113 105 140 125
Kehart . . . . . . .  117 116 86 130 106

Wilkie , , .  
Orenstein

Orenstein 
Wilkie . . 
Conrah . 
Kehart

’218 218 191 270 231 
.105 126 105 121 102 
.104 98 91136 98

209 224 196 257 200

^eaeaaeeea-aee

PF.
1088
1154
1153
1143

Ave.
108.8
115.4
116.3
114.8

tegm. will get a lot of attentiqn mw 
year.' ■ > ' , ' .

West Virginia toot ball writers 
mink mis is to-be a lean year tur 
me Mountaineers. This snpuio nave 
been a great ,t^m  last year, barnng 
mat pasting Davis'& Elkins handed 
mem. There's a tough schedule 
ahead ot the Morgantown mob.

Brown has lost five stars an.'j 
Coach Tuss McLaughry says *je 
doesn’t believe this year’s team 
will be stronger than mat ot 
There is strength in the line, out 
no outstanding backfield material.

Picking a leader out ot all mj.s 
aggregation is like ringing the cane 
at a county fair; there are lots of 
canes and only one ring. I’he Army, 
Pittsburgh, Carnegie Tech and 
Princeton look to be me toughest ol 
me lot. But when mere are so many 
good teams ainy attempts to grade 
mem must have ILs faults.

THE STANDINGS

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia .........101 45
New York ............  87 62
Cleveland ..............  78 68
St. Louis ................. 76 70
Washington . . . . . .  69 78
D etroit......................  67 81
C h icago ............ .. 56 90
B oston ...................... 55 95

National League 
W. L.

Chicago ..................  94 50
Pittsburgh ............  84 62
New York ..............,8 1  64
St. L ou is ............. . . . 7 4  71
Philadelphia . . . . . .  67 80
Brooklyn.................. 67 81
Cincinnati...............  63 83
Boston ..................... '34 93

PC.
.692
.584.
.534
.521
.469
.453
.384
.307

PC.
.653
.575
.559
.510
.456
.453'
.432
.367

GAMES TODAY

American League 
No games scheduled.

National League 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Other.s hot scheduled.

IZZY KAPLAN 
? VISITS BUSCH

Izzy Kaplan of the New York 
Mirror, recognized as me premier 
newspaper photographer in me 
country, is In Manchester today 
visiting Frank Busch, local light
weight boxer. Kaplan was on me 
job shooting me Sharkey-Loughran 
fight last night and jreturned 
Manchester with' Busch,
Lessher and rou. Stowe^

Fighti^ Il^art Made Tom 
Rise From Floor At Five

-r. _______________________

f  I n f J u «  • 1 I title  latter was so completely dazed
L ougoran  M ade M istake In senseless mat he was wander-

® ! Ing aimlessly tabout me ring with
D M *  I f ■ I I > M . ' ^3 *5s,ck lowsff'd Sharkey when theKfllllltg Up Jack S rleryeSy referee did the only humanitarian

thing possible stopping what was

Was leading Until Kayo
* ' The abrupt • ending to a muchPlinrh ballyhooed contest for me cham-

1 uuvu* pionship ot the United States was
' ______ 'entirely unexpected and the sud-

jdeness with which it came complete- 
jly stunned the crowd ot 40,000 per*

, sons which paid close to $225,000 to 
/. wnaieve figiit. "The excite

ment ran at a High pitcp and it was 
between ten and fifteen minutes be
fore the next bout went on. Every
one was asking his next door neigh
bor how it all happened. Even 
Loughran didn t seem to know for 
he was still groggy whet led from 
the ring which marked the begin
ning and po.ssibly the end ot his at
tempt to win the title abandoned by 
Gene Tunney.

Crowd for Loughran 
At the outset ot the battle, in 

case it could be called such, 
Loughran was noxing very prettily, 
scoring often with his famous left 
jab and making the over-anxious 
.Sharkey miss reneatedly a.s he danc
ed sprily around him. The crowd, 
plainly anti-Sharkey in it, mayoritv. 
roared its approval as Tommv con
tinued to give .lack a neat boxing 
lesson. The Philadelphian carried 
me first round with ease. The sec
ond was close. At mis point 
Loughran seemec. well on his way to 
a victory ./n points when the drama
tic end came after ‘27 seconds of 
milling in the third round.

The fight was short and s^veet. I 
have never seen any prettier boxing 
man Loughran fla.shed me opening 
two rounds, especially in the first, 
and the right which Sharkey un- 
jeashed in the third carried a full 
charge of dvr.amite. With all due 
credit to Sharkey for bringing 
Loughran’s guard ,dowm by feinting 
a left hook to the mid-section, u

to 
Morris

By TOM STOWE
Herald Sports Editor

New York, Sept. 2 
aspirations Tommy Loughran might 
have held tor the heavyweight box
ing' championship of the world, are 
but a faded dream today. I'he 
Philadelphian stood on the thres
hold ot fame Lere last aight but it 
was only for a moment. The form
ed king ot the light-heavy weight 
division had scarcely rapped for ad 
mission into the class above when 
he was very speedily and efficently 
given me "bum’s rush’’ by Jack 
Sharkey, me talkative Bostonian 
who showed for the first time t 'at 
his good right carries more' T. 
N. '1. than his mouth does words.

Feinting prettily with a left nooh 
mat brought down Loughran’s 
guard, Sharkey whipped over a per
fectly-timed roundhouse right which 
landed flush on Tommy’s jaw in the 
third round. The Quaker City 
boxer’s knees sagged and he drop
ped in a heap on the canvas against 
me ropes. For a moment Referee 
Lou Magnolia had trouble getting 
Sharkey into me proper comer. 
Wim glassy eyes and .all hut com
pletely out on his feet, Loughran s 
fighting heart made him rise at the 
count ot five when he should have 
taken nine. He staggered about the 
ring helplessly, plainly unablt to 
carry on.

Back Toward Sharkey
Like a tiger pouncing on its prey, 

Sharkey tore across the ring intent 
upon finishing his man. Loughran 
was in no shape to continue, how
ever, and Magnolia stepped between 
the men in time to prevent what 
might have been a serious outcome.

The only $50 gold pieces aver 
minted by the U. S. government 
was for me Panam-Pacific expo
sition in 1915. More than 3000 
of mese were made.

Pennsylvania has lost Paul Scull, 
but will have a heavy eleven. In the 
line there are Captain Jon Utz, 200, 
and Tom Barr''tt, 192, as samples. 
The lightest of the r e ^ a r '  linemen 
in Joe Olexy, who weighs a’ mere 
160. The backfield has Walter Gpe- 
kun and Coach Lou Young could 
use more men like him. So could 
anybody else.

Pen State prospects are good de
spite the loss of three regular, 
Hamas, Delp and Wolff. There are 
veterans at end in Edwards and 
Kaplan. Laisch, from the freshmen, 
will take Hamas’ job at fullback, ac
cording to reports. -French, Evans 
and Diedrich ate veterans in the 
backfield.

Howard Harpster is lost to Car
negie Tech, but Judge Wally Steffen 
is working \rith a splendid crew ot 
replacements? " Steffen has a good 
set of husky faall-cafriers In “Bull” 
Karels, 220-poimd fullback; Dutch 
Eyth and Thayer Flanagan at the 
halves, and Harry McCurdy at quar
ter. Coach Steffen’s main problem 
seems to be in'the center of the line. 
Tech i^ o f  genuine’ championship 
caliber. New York tl. mid Southern 
California are pn Tech's schedule 
this fall, and t’ .^se two games will 
be among the season’s high lights.

Jackson Canneli succeeds '  Jesne 
Hawley as coach a t ’Dartmouth, but 
Canneli is .not> a-Dew hand at mis 
post He has helped to develop me 
Dartmouth backfields fpr a number 
o f years. There is., ftlU 'A1 Marsters 
in the backHud ana ‘this should be 
his greatest year.  ̂ ? HTi - ■

Four of the big CathoUc schools 
give indication of strength. 'I'he 
problem at Holy Cross seems to rest 
in quarterback. Foedham[is strong- 
with a line averaging almost 2UU 
pounds, and Major Cavanaugh says 
he can sep..a. gppdsteam in^ke m ^ -  
ihg. Lou little  has -^ t a ^ f t  paiie- 
tor .1 his [G eorgeto^ -team -.wl^h: 
must meet New York 'U/i the*'NaVy 
and West Virginia. Joe McKenney 
tefi . Boston College through an uo- 
sfiatbed ■easoxv jhi' 1828 ̂ ' and that

First In Fashion
C.Ourpositioiiasleading8^ii8t8- 
in men’s hats is due to the fact 
that we present everything new ^

- every season. Smartest shap^  
daring and conservative. Latest 
Colors, plain and pastel. All 
weights. Complete assortments.

Extra r Quality
$5.00

Super-Quality
$7.50

Other Good Hats $4 and $5

v-.» ■'S'.' ft-.

(Continued on Page 11)

S O U T H  M A  N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Other Hale Advertisemei)ts on Pages 15 and 18

LISTEN IN ON THE WORLD SERIES 

WITH THE NEW« 7

S ereen ^ G rM

A T m T E t t K E H T
R A I l i O

Y  OW can you get a more vivi^ play by play descrip- ' 
I— I ' tion of the World Series baseb^l games than by 

. JL} X  listening in with a new Atwater Kent Screen- 
Grid Radio in the comfort of your own home ? The new 
Screen-Grid Radio is noted for i^  perfect ton e .... .great
power and range___ sharper selectivity. .  . .and aD with

"■absolute absence of hum— choice of compact table mod
el or handsome cabinets. Sets ready for immediate de
livery. Phone for a trial demonstration. ?

(Sketehed below) Model 65 fhble 
set uses 6 A. C. tubes (2 Screen- 
Grid) and 1 rectifying tube, Elec- 

'\ro-D3mamic table speaker.^ Set - 
complete attached to your aeriali 
gl45.00. ' ' -IJ -

;• J . N , .  .'

DEPENDABLE SERVICE-— GUARANTEED
. ; s a t is f a c t io n !  ,

H^e’s Radio Dept.— Basement

X • - ■ •
- .......
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EARLY CHARTER 
OF m V colony 

AT CELEBRATION

BIRD POISON IN ;  
WACO^ASALSO" 

DEATH TO GIRL

Let the Chips Pall Where They May!

Boston.—^After lan ^ sh in g  for 
learly two centuries in the musty 
irchives of the State House here, 
the 300-year-old original charter of 
the Massachusetts* Bay Colony will 
^  gdven a permanent position where 
!t might be viewed easily.

Through the efforts of the Mas- 
mchusetts Bay Tercentenary, Inc., 
vhich has formulated and (Lrected 
irrangements for the Tercentenary 
jelebration throughout the Com- 
nonwealth in 1930, plans were made 
vhich allow for the safety of the 
priceless relic of by-gone Pilgrim 
lays.

Because of its great historical 
/alue, the Charter has not been 
irawn from the State H^use files 
more than four times within the 
past ten years, and then only by 
special permission of the Secretary 

_ Df State.
Vistors Allowed

Under the new arrangement, siny- 
me Interested will be .able to visit 
die archives division of the Secre- 
a ry  of State’s office and see the 
ictual document which Governor 
A^inthrop brought with his govern
ment, granted by Charles I, in 1630.

A  charter safe is to be inserted 
In a thirty inch brick wall so that 
lestruction of the wall would be 
accessary to endanger the charter; 
and even that would not affect it, 
as the safe will be of fireproof ma
terial calculated to withstand the 
lestructlon of the building itself.

Inside the safe the charter will 
be exhibited between framed glass 
BO arranged that much of tne old 
style Elnglish text, th^ portrait of 
Charles I, the signatures and the 
seal can be seen, but not bandied.

Historians were assured by Secre
tary of State Frederick W. Cook, 
that the document now being pre
served, is the original charter 
brought to New England aboard the 
"Arbella,” arriving at Salem, in 
June 1630. In September of that 
year it was brought to Boston where 
It hM since been In the custody of 
the colony, the province, the state, 
and the Commonwealth, from that 
flay to this.

Reasons For Celebration
This fact calls attention to the 

basic reason for the Tercentenary 
of next year; the commemo’^ation 
of the setting up of the constitu
tional government in this country 
by the Puritans and also calls at
tention to the fact that the Com
monwealth of today is a direct des
cendant to the Commonwealth the 
Puritans. established in 1630.

The government over which Gov- 
smor Frank G. Allen presides to
day continues, except for brief in
terruptions during the Inter-charter 
period (1686-1689) that over which 

V Governor Wlnthrop presided. The 
General Court of Massachusetts Is 
one of the oldest legislative bodies 
aow existing; only two have claim 
to earlier origin.

In addition to the colony charter 
it 1629-9, tha exemplification of its 
;racation In 1684, the provincial 
charter of 1691, the explanatory 
charter of 1726, the constitution of 
1780, with amendments to date, and

Waco, Texas.—When the grand 
Jury meets here in November, it will 
hear from the lips of John Heussuer 
his story , of why birds in a residen
tial section fell dead from the trees, 
why dogs and eats died by mys
terious means and why a baby girl 
gave up her life by poison.

Heussner was the father of Rosa 
Lee, whose life was snuffed out, he 
said, when she received some of the 
deadly potions which two farmer 
residents of the neighborhood broad' 
cast through the alleys and streets 
without regaru for the animal or 
bird life of that section.

His story is supported by affi
davits of other residents who de
clare the persons named by Heuss
ner—their names are now being 
kept secret—distributed poisoned 
morsels of food and grain In the 
streets and alleys a number of 
times.

Birds Fell Dead
'T could see the birds falling all 

around,” Mrs. J. A. Ramsey swore 
In an affidavite which will be hand
ed to the grand jury, '"rhey would 
be aroimd you out in the" trees and 
would fall down.

"They put out poisoned grain a 
number of times. They warned me 
to keep my cats out of the way; but 
they didn’t poison anything a per
son would eat. That is, if they did, 
I didn’t know about it.”

Rosa Lee Heussner died mysteri
ously several months ago; doctors 
who treated her never discovered 
the cause of her suffering.

”I told him,” says one affidavit 
which supports Heussner’s story 
and names the suspect, “when the 
girl was-, sick that if anybody in 
East Waco new anything about the 
kind of poison that was used, that 
would give relief to the baby, he was 
a sorry man if he didn’t come out 
and say so.”

H. E. Richey testified that his 
dog died. “She died,” he said, within 
two hours after being taken sick, 
and undoubtedly from poison. I 
bought another dog and brought her 
home, and she too, died a few days  ̂
later,’ ’

No Motive Known
Other residents said they knew 

that the poison was being placed in
discriminately about the neighbor
hood, and some of them had it di
rect from the suspect, they said, 
that he and his wife were placing 
the deadly potions.

No motive could be ascribed for 
the wholesale scattering of death 
dealing morsels which almost clean
ed the neighborhood o f animal life 
and which certainly, Heussner de
clares, took the life of his baby 
girl.

‘"They just must not have want
ed any animal or bird to live around 
them,” according to Heussner. 
"They killed my baby, too, and I 
want them punished for it. I’ll find 
them.”

the records of the Massachusetts 
Bay Colony from 1629 to 1686, ac
cording to plems, were also to be 
placed in the charter safe for dis
play.

>
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Princeton,-'N. J., Sept. 27.—With 
all the absentees* back'-in the fold, 
Princeton was sĉ ieufluled ' today to 
engage in its most strenuous foot
ball drill, of the season. Yesterday 
the Tigera went through a 20-min7 
ute scrimmage, their first of the 
year. ^

.West Point, N. Y., Sept. 27.—An
ticipating an aerial attack by Bos
ton University when they open the 
season here Saturday, ' Coach Biff 
Jones is leaving (;io stones unturned 
in an effort to have his cadet squad 
well versed in the art o f breaking 
up a passing attack. Yesterday 
Jones placed his varsity squad on 
the defensive for the first time.

WtSE’S U lH ’S SAU Home Ruhi

Hartford Store Observes Its 
32nd Anniyerkry Wifli 

; l̂ rgaik and C|Ft̂
r

New York, Sept. 27.—Four sopho
mores wUl be in Columbia’s line-up 
in Saturday’s opening game against 
Middlebury, Ctoach Crowley has an
nounced. The Lions have completed 
their heavy pre-season work.

Hanover, N. H., Sept. 27.—Brom
berg, s ^ r  guard, is expected to be 
in'the line-up Saturday when Dart
mouth opens the football year. The 
big lineman weub at his post yester
day and showed little signa^f his in
jury.

FILLED U r.
Father: 1 hear you are always at 

the bottom of the class. Can’t you 
get another place ?

Son: No, all the others are taken. 
-•-Kikeriki, Vienna.

■ . 46Ruth, Yankees ..
Ott, G ian ts.................. 42
Klein, Phillies^................ .41
Wlson, Cpbs . : ; . . . . . . . . . . .
H om ^; Cubs . . . . .  .

Everybody-likes a birthday party. 
Lots of people, lots o f. good things 
to enjoy. lots of presents given and 
received—the time to celebrate. 
Wise-Smith’s on S^urday celebrates 
its 32nd anniversary—for this great 
thrift store was. started away back 
in 1897. And tUs is going to be a 
real celebration, with gifts of extra 
values for everybody.  ̂ |

Months have been . taken to get j 
ready for this celebration. Collect-' 
tog the smart, tht, new, the‘wanted 
articles, for personal and home use 
from ail over the wide world.

Thousands of dollau*s’ wbrth of 
seasonable, smart, new merchandise 
has been purchased especially for 
this event. Bigger values, wider as
sortment, larger-quantities . . . are^ 
but a few o f the many features Uds f 
sale will bring forth.
.. It will be to the interest of every 
Manchester family to participate to 
this extraordinary selling. Practical, 
thrifty needs for yottrself and the 
home can be fulfilled to this great 
birthday celebration. >

SLEEPING SICKNESS VICTIM
- :J —: — - A
;, New ;Yprk, Sept. 27.—Serus En- 

qi^hali^, the l^ t e .  variety o f 
sleeping sickness that has broken 
out here claimed its sixth victim 
toddy. Michael Keenan, a baby of 
two months, died to Bellevue 
pital. Dr. Douglais Symmers, dtoi^- 
tor of laboratories of Bellevue and 
Allied hospitals, and Dr. Charles O. 
Brown, pathologist of the Peter 
Bent Brigham hospital ofi B ost^ , 
have •submitted to the American 
Journal of Diseases of Children a 
paper describing the disease and 
its methods of progp*ess up to deatJi.

They declare that no cure has 
been* discovered for i t

Sensational Discovery 
by a N. H. Druggist

EX-MINT

relieves stomach of gas 
one minute and gives quick re
lief from all forms of indiges
tion. Tablets or Powder ^or 
sale at Quinn’s Pharmacy.

FK3ITING HEART MADE 
TOM.RISE AT 5 COUNT
(Continued from Page 10.)

struck me that Tommy was a bit 
careless though not totentionaUy. 
Tho right which Sharkey uncorked 
to end the fight started in Boston 
and ended to New York. It carried 
little if any deception. Loughran 
had more time to see the blow com
ing than Florida people have had to 
prepare for the present hurricane.

Yet, Tommy didn’t seem to, at
tempt to lift his guard to ward off 
the impending disaster, nor did he 
move his head for a similar purpose. 
Failure to do so, cost him the fight. 
'The victory for Sharkey did a g;reat 
deal toward regaining much of the 
prestige the garrulous Boston gob 
has lost due to his more or less im- 
satisfactory work against Heeney, 
Rlsko, Delaney, De Kub, COirlstner 
and Stribllng. However, Sharkey is 
one of the greatest in-and-outera 
the ring has ever kuown, and It 
would not be surprising to see him 
follow last night’s triumph with a 
disappointing showing agaitoft

'S

'oosm ^
A CAR FOR ALL MARMON.BUILT

/

I»  m y company Reecmlt apptarmcc ctmitout. Purthtmort, iu ptlck, akrttighUylindtr 
acceleration u  a maettr/er any competition it may meet in tn^c

Cars
but not one like the Roosevelt
THE WORLD’S FIRST STRAIGHT-BIGHT UNDER $1000

/ IT ’S September again. New 
automobiles are here — new 

bodies, new radiators, etc. But 
is there anything really so new 
after all? )

What $1000 car, for in
stance, has yet equalled the- 
Roosevelt?

It, alone, o f all the cars in

this price field, is a straight- 
eight.

It alone offers proved eight- 
cylinder powa; and smooth- 
ncM. ,

The; closest sort o f  check-up 
will ptove that the Roosevelt 
is still* the newest, m ost 
advanced automobile in the

w orld at or near its price. 
' The surest way to find out 
about this is to sample Roose
velt Eight performance, and 
then compare it with anything 
in the entire field.

The man who insists on the 
most for his money is buying 
the Roosevelt. The car will 
prove its case to you, if  you 
will try it.

A Marmon-built Straight- 
Eight for Eoerŷ  Pm^-^Roose- 
vielt, $995; Marmon 68, $1465; 
Marmon 78, $1965. Prices at 
factory. Convenient income- 
purchase plan.

THE CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Center and Trotter Sts., A. E. Crawford, Prop. South Manchester,

ic...

f

either Max Schmeling or Phil Scott 
at Miami next February.

Sharkey is always at his best 
when someone roils his temper. 
That was shown in his bout ^^th 
Jim Maloney, fellow-townsman 
from Boston. Loughran made the 
fatal mistake of getting on Shar
key’s nerv^Nvith continued remarks 
to the newspapers. . As a result, 
Sharkey was at his best last night, 
plainly nervous at the start, due to 
his over anxiousness to get to there 
and make the “kill” . It was a 
grudge fight pure and simple and 
it resulted In Sharkey finding his 
knockout punch which had been ly
ing among cobwebs altogether too 
long.

Sword fish meat is now on many 
home tables in the East.

HATRY CASE P^OSTPONED

London, Sept. 27.—^Clarence C. 
Hatry, British financier, and three 
Msociates, who were arrested after 
a slump of more than $30,000,000 
to the shares of their companies, on 
the London Stock £]xchange, were 
again arraigned in Police Court to
day, but were remanded untU Oc
tober 4, without bail. Th- men are 
accused of obtaining money through 
false pretences as the result of 
stock sales.  ̂ Expert accountants 
are now examining the books of the 
companies.

You only have to go out. on the 
roads of a Sunday afternoon to real
ize what a great turnover the Amer- 
1cm: motor industry is having.

•f.
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[ Marvin Felt Hats |
N e w  FaU  1

S h a d e s  [
You will look your | 

best in one of these | 
hats. I

$ 5 . 0 0  [

$6.00 I
$ 7 . 0 0  !s

Innouncm^
Shoe diat puts/ you on your leet/

n:

y\ rti

The Name RIVERSIDE on a Tire 
the same as STERLING on
. . . .  Quality Through and Through

7:?‘n '

1*Y $

.n-

SUPER-SERVICE
R IV E R S ID E
ORsrantssd lor 30y000 mll0S

IK 6-j)ly S I.*! 
l.4$6-‘ply 9.91

30x3K
29x4, 
30x4.50 
29x4.75 “ 
30x5.00 “

11.31
14.4S

31x5.25 6 -p ly llM f 
30x5.50 ” 1S.10
33x6.00 ” 19.SI
32x6.50 » 11.00
32x6.75 8-ply U M

WE now tell the Men’s 
Arch Preserver Shoe, the 

enrshoe that gives you relisf 
flroitn foot aehM and strains, 
1 ^  puts a Stop to Isg weari
ness that bothers you SO much. 
Let us fit you with , i

THE

^ T O R V E R
There can be no straining ox 
your foot structure in the shoe 
with its concealed built-in arch 
Mdge —  weakened feet are 
quickly brou^t back to nor
mal. It has a flat iimer sole 
(crosswise) that allows the
bones,nerves andblood-vessels

. to function normally.
Many smart models to select 
from. You’ll Uke the appear- 
ance of the Arch'Preserver 

.L ^ o e  as well as the *TeeL”

$10
to

$12

FIRST'QUAUTY
R IV E R S ID E
Ousraatssd Isr 16(000 nlllfiS

WITH every leadii^ tire company making and selling 
at least three different qualities of tires . . .  a/ os 
many different prices . . .  bow is the motorist to know 

what quality to buy? Or what quality h0 gets when he 
does buy? '

Montgomery Ward & Co., too, sells three different 
qualities of tires, but we remove all guesswork by sell
ing each quality under a definite measure of service  ̂
the mileage guarantee.

The Super-Service RIVERSIDE-unconditionally guar  ̂
anteed fo r  30,000 m iles-is  as fine a tire as money can /

but
30x3K 4-ply SI.0S

p. I. Cl.29x4.40 4iply $.79
30x4.50 ” S.S9
29x4.75 “ 7.91
30x5.00 “ M9

3ix54S4-plySt0.lf 
30x5.50 ” S0.S9 
33x6.006-ply 13AI 
32x6.50 ” SMI 
32x6.75 ” S7J5

fnce,

TheR 
-is  a 
thougn I

c[ufllity* /
The Regular RIVERSIDE-guaranteed for 16,000 miles 

stline, first quality tire in every respect, and even

STANDARD
WARDWEAR

lor 1 0 (0 0 0  i n l l e t
9449

second
never
other lufaoturers.

[about the same price as the 
iucersl.the RIVERSIDE should 

second or third quality tifes of

R«gM TM> peer wtu.-
• <

iiU fiT M A N ’S
iiiiiiiiiiiifMMiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiwHiHMiiiiiuBiittiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiin

30x3K. 4<dÎ
32x48-,j;tply 7.90
29x4.4a ” A9B
30x4J0 ” M9
29x475’ ” «.99

30x5.00 4-ply $741 
31x5.00 “  741
31x5.25 “ $.»
32x6.00 ” iO.70 
33x6.00 ** S0.9I

ou
and service easily outclasses many 
considerably higner prices.

If you like to luiow beforehand the quality of the 
you buy and if you want to save $2 to 815 jper tire- 
our store and inspect the complete Riverside line-in all 
sizes to fit all cars—-ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE.

D o n ’ t  P o p  M o r o  F o r  A n ^ Other Ttre ViOe$» M ere MOes A re Ousnrmtteedt

tires
visit

S u jp ^ s la t e  
R on R oofing

ISS ̂ 9 0  Peonds perr^

RADIO Superslate Booflng 
; , $1.95 Pei-RoU

V\ has stood over 25 years o f tests and has proven 
4Hat it pays for Itself. The crushed slate surface 
Is flrihly imbedded and drivltig-rain ■ cannot soak 
through it. Once laid. Radio Superslate needs 
nb .further attention. It does not sag nor 

' stretch; lie.<» flat; never needs paint; its natural 
' " colors cannot fade and Anyone can put It on very 

easily; ' ’ '
1

$1.95^Per RoH
(r.. 5

s'X4 
iiiw

824-828 Main St., "" f Phone 3306 Y . ' , South ^ c h e s | ^ ,
Store ilours: 9 to 6, Thursday and ^turday 9 a, m. to & pw m., Wednesdi^ 1̂

OIDEIZI W  \ R 1 I  A  C i > .

i
/•
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AUTHOR OF • RICH GIRL-POOR GIRL,

D ail)f H ealth  
S e r v ic e

■̂.H,
:! 'i.-

by World F a n i^  Authority 
Hints On How To Keep Well

r je

Bbj ■f mSJ

t h i s  h a s  h a p p e n e d .

HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 
when her classmates acouro her of 

in love with her
™ d ia n , LEONARD B R E N ^ ^  
L  represents aU that she taotia
of home and family and she adorM
him blindly. Brent c h a n ^  M  
his plans for Helen’s 
a rfiance meeting wi**> ® d y i^  
beggar, CHARLES N ELLm , who 
tells a strange story which Brent 
is able to corroborate to some ex
tent by a trip to Y od ers.

On graduating, Helen reminds
her guMdian of B s  promise to re
veal “her parentage and is 
when he informs her that 
heiress of a ndllionaire, 
K. CUNNINGHAM, and

amazed 
she is 

CYRIL 
that he

dy-

M o ^ s ^  to take her to ^  when 
?he was 18. Brent 
to Cunningham as his granu- 
daughter and offers as proof a 
locket containing a 
EVANGELINE CUNNINGHi^I 
which he had taken from the 
ing  N c ilin . «  1

ePnding investigation, 
mains with her
gives her a new car. She ^»v®» 
fverj-iyhere until she accidentally 
hits a cirl. EVA ENNIS, who 
m be taken to the 
meets Eva’s brother, R O BEK i, 
who faUs in love with her.

When Brent hears of Robert, 
becomes alarmed and logins 
monopoUxe aU her spare time.

of 
Brent

Brent

he 
to 

He
^so avmvs his love for the firot 
time. CunninghaSn gives an old- 
fashioned party in honor 
Helens’ I9th birthday, ^ d  
finds a locket on the floor lyhich 
nrnvf̂ s to be to Helen s«
NOW GO ON w m a  t h e  s t o r v .

CHAPTER XXI.
Quickly Brent sought H^en and 

befiTfired her to dance with him.
“Why are you wearing your 

mother’s locket?" he asked at once 
when they were whirling away.

Helen was impressed with the 
seriousness of his tone. Why, 
S  dear," s’ e said, “haven’t  you 
noticed that all the girls are wea^ 
ing old-fashioned costumes. im  
scaring the locket because it be
longs with my dress."

"But you might lose it, 
cautioned her.

Helen put up a hand ta fe^  
the locket, "The clasp is firm, 
said. '“It’s the only photograph of jmur 
mother that you have, isn t i t . 
Brent questioned.

“There was one in her room, 
Helen replied; “h lovely picture, 
Leno. She must have bpen a beau-

you dear," he smiled at 
her. "U»id you find a 
yoiir father too?" ho added lightly.

"Yes.”
“Seems strange your «and - 

father pcrraiUed it to remmn in 
your moUicr'a possession, doean t
it? ""I don’t think ho touched any
thing in her room after she wont 
away."

'T see. WiU :*ou phow 
photograph of C harl«."

“It's up in roy room; 
tor j*ou later." . ^

“Some other time. And by toe 
way, you didn't dlacover that other 
locket your grandfather spoke oi. 
did YOU?"

“No I'm sure it isn't in mother's

“Well, then 1 t^ink you h\«htnt 
to bo wearing this one, Helen, a 
understand you're 
on the lawn later. And tois 
isn't going to remain old-fashioned 
tt rm  « ) -  ju a t., «*.

PROLONGED NERVOUS .
" " STRAIN MAY CAUSE

1 h ig h  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e .

“Why are you wearing your mother’s locket?” he asked,,“ You might 
lose it,” ;  .

- BY  DR. M 0R 46S FISHBEIN. 
Editor Journal of the American 

Medical Association and of 
, Hygeia, the Health 

< Magazine.
Thera, are pertain forms of blood 

pressure of which no one knows the 
cause.

Forty-eight years ago the device 
for measuring the blood pressure, 
was invented. Since that tinier, hun
dreds of thousands of observations 
have been made with this device and 
-insurance" "Companies ■ • pai'tlculaxly 
have kept accurate records of the 
examinations of all sorts of people.

Those who have high blOod pres
sure without Bright’s disease, with
out overactivity of > the thyroid 
gland and \ without any other de
monstrable disease, are said to be 
suffering with essential hyperten
sion.' Recently,' Dr. Arthur S. 
Granger has analyzed some of the 
conditions which are associated with 
such cases. •

Many cases occur in people who 
are of what is caUed a nervous tem
perament- ‘Ih otiiet words, due to 
nerve strain ^they-ajre easily excit
able, hai^e headaches, nosebleeds and 
the ^ ^ d s are usuk^y 
spiring. Mfmy'-physiciana are con
vinced that; emotion^ stress is an 
important factdr in' temporarily in 
creasing the iflood pressure, so that 
a state of continual emotional stress 
may make the blqod pressure perma*- 
nently higher .than-it ahould be; ,

I t  is also’ 'quite' definitely . .estab
lished that high blood , pressure 
tends to nin in familiM.̂  ̂ One physi
cian found 95 per cent of his pa
tients with high blood pressure had 
immediate relatives who also had 
higt blood pressure. Another physi
cian examined 82 cases of persons 
with high blood pressure and found 
that. 63 of them had relatives 
who had died of symptoms
indicating high blood pressure.

Scout
News

' T T

"M M

, Offices* Association 
-The first meeting of- the Girl Scout 

Officers’ AsMciatlonwaa hdd at the 
home of Miss Irene Bucklanu,, with 
nine members pfei»ht.-'niere '?î ^̂ 'a 
disciission concerning whether or 
not to hold ' a  social with each 
monthly m eetogl It  w m  finally de 
cided to precede each meeting with 
a  buffet , supper, the next one to be 
a t the home of Mrs. Relnartz. First 
class work beginning with signalling 
will be taken up at th e^  nieetings. 
The question of where and when to 
hold the monthly rallies of the Girl 
Scouts was discussed.. I t  wais decid
ed thfit they will be held at the Hol
lister street school on the second 
Friday of each month. Each troop 
will have charge of ohe rally. A dif-. 
ferent contest will be given each 
time, and a  banner-will be awarded 
in June to the troop winning the

- II

’.SI
Let yoor modentton be', knows ’

i^auty contests are at least as #she stdpped- ^  fhfajk about 4t, Tin 
old as the Trojjin war and Vnot smi  ̂ not bp
probably older than that, but be- go back to the-CM waysc -let .^ t , 
caupe of tbe way they .have thriv- aU tbe. tUWP.WvBs go. Sfif.rxfigW 
eji hi this country the iwist ten come out,- ;Biejft4 B  W  ? îr "
years, and the number of beauties 
who have, .^contested for Miss 
America honors, we hre apt to 
consider them our oym pet insti
tution.

However, Miss, Turkey, other
wise Feriha Tevflk Hanoum, Was 
recently chosen the beauty queai 
of her coimtry . in a competition 
that was sponsored by the leading 
newspaper of the country xind 
winch had 50 judges chosen from 
the arts, theater,- the medical pro
fession and the municipality,. - 

And her reply when asked what 
she expected to do about her lau
rels was; 'Td  like to get in to 
the mo-vies. I ’d rather have a 
career than get inmried.”

And how many years is  it now 
since Turkish women discarded 
their veils?

France htis recently been hold-

t your
unto ml meiU—Thifipptans 4:5, ' :

A thing moderately-good' 6 - ho i“ 
so good as it ought to- bS. .Modera* 
tion in t e n ^ r  is alYmys a Virtiie, 
but moderation ip principle -is ,al-.' 
ways a “vice.—^Thomas Paine.

George Washington, six , feet > 
three inches; wiw,;;the tallebt xpaii. 
to ever be Pre^dept of ;thp 
States. Lihcoin was one inch short 
of this mairk.- ‘ v -.

6 8 S

COMPANY APRON

An idea, entirely new, in apron 
viHth fitted- bodice and gathered 
s B r t with dipping hemline is seen 
in Style No. 688.

I t  is just as practical as it is at
tractive and will make an excellent 
^ t  that-will be truly appreciated 
(for every woman loves a dainty 
apron.

The gathered skirt in pointed out
line is attached to bib section with 
straps that cross at back- and fasten 
with buttons at each, side of waist-

.-o _______X [line. Organdie in pretty flcral pat-
Onlv recently has it been definite- tern, printed sateen, ponge silk.

me thn

ru  got it

"You \i’ould ^ftto to loao

“U vi’ould broak my hoart," Holon 
doclartd. They dancod aside, out 
of tho way of the other couples, 
and Helen took the chain from her
throat. • . X X

Bront put it in his pocket, and 
broathed a hearty sign of reilet. 
At least whoever lost the other 
would not think ho or she saw 
Helen w’earlng it and claim it, and 
theroby start an Investigation that 
might lead to exposure of Helen as 
an imposter.

They finished the dance, waitung 
to the Immortal strains of the Bliie 
Danube, and Helen went about the 
duties Imposed upon her by ner 
role of hostess.

The party was a huge success. 
The girls got their kick out of act
ing demure and the boys enjoyed 
themselves wondering what it 
would be like if the “femmes 
should revert In earnest to tho 
manners and customs of former 
days.

After that they waited for the 
real fun to begin. But Mr. Cun
ningham prevented it. He had 
come down by great physical effort 
to assist in Welcoming the guests 
and hear his house ring once 
more to the tune of merry laughter, 
to watch the pretty flirting of maids, 
as coy—for the moment—as any he 
had known, and to dream over the 
past.

A feeling of having made his 
peace with the world stole over 
him as the hour to retire to his 
room drew near. His strength was 
falling rapidly but he had planned 
a surprise that he wished to an
nounce at the traditional moment 
and he did not want to make a 
change.

His presence held back the de
sires of his guests. They could not 
fling aside the spirit that he had 
called up for the occasion and be 
their modern selves while he re
mained downstairs.

No one was so discourteous as to  
let him suspect that he served as a* 
damper, and when supper time ar
rived he was convinced that nla 
Idea had brought joy to others as 
well as to himself.

TATth the \^slstance of his at
tendant, Marks, he took his place 
at the head of the long table in the 
big room and assumed the
duties of host with dignity and

■ tase. ■ . ' * '
Htfen was proud of him*, proud 

»f,the regal mstinction that bad

outlasted; his age and illness, 
proud of his gently aristocratic 
bearing. And she, as well as the 
others, was taken wholly, by sur- 
prise when he got to his feet and 
told them that he had ein important 
announcement to make.

“My dear friends," he said, wlta 
a touch of silver in his voice. “1 am 
grateful for your presence here to
night as the occasion is one that 
marks a very happy event in my 
life." He paused and looked at 
Helen.

She tried to smile back at him 
hut the grip of anticipation held 
her iihmovable. What could he bo 
going to say? She knew intuitively 
that it  concerned her, whatever it 
was.

"You were asked." Mr. Cunning
ham went on, "to honor Miss Brent 
on , her nineteenth birthday, it 
glvM me great happiness to pre
sent her now, not as Helen Brent, 
but as my dearly beloved grand
daughter, Hele» Cunningham ,NeV 
lin."

There was a eilenoe as tense as 
a  drawn bow, followed by a ga.sp 
that ran round the table from ore 
gueat to another,

Helen herself sat perfectly stiU, 
with her V eyes dilated and wide 
with surpnae.

Everyone'turned to  her aa though 
expeo^ng her to answer the un- 
i^okeh' queetlona that rose in their 
minds.

Mr. Cunningham held out a hanvl 
and she went to stand beside him, 
his arm about her shoulders.

"My daughter Evangeline's ohild,''
I sud simply'
As th o u ^ ^ is  words had been a 

out to them, his guests broke into 
an excited but subdued chatter.

Mr. Cunningham bent his head 
and kissed Helen very gently. Her 
eyes tilled suddenly with tears.

‘Thim kyou,’' she said la a 
choked whisper. Then she turned 
her head to look down the table 
where Brent sat. There was upon 
his face an expression tnai she 
could not gusge, perhaps, because 
he was desperately trying to com 
oeal his elauun and keep hts ex
pression Inscrutable.

He had not guessed Mr. Cunning- 
lam'a decision to accept Helen .as 
his granddaughter and heiress to 
his fortune. I t  came to him as 
great surprise as it  wî a to her.

He did hot go to her a t once, 
but her eyes constantly "sought hts 
and he knew that she was waiting 
for him to tell her what this latest 
development would mean to them. 
Would he leave her now, go away 
and forget her, thinking his duty 
done? \

Duty! Helen hated the - ’wort). 
She wanted love.

sively and he cursed himself for 
having been a fool about , her. He 
had slipped but rarely in his 'ife 
and as he looked at Eva he felt a 
desire to choke her for having been 
the cause of one of those rare occa
sions.

One word to Helen of his atten
tions to Eva and he knew ne 
might as well cry for the moon as 
to seek to win her. He seemed to 
realize the folly of his conduct 
with full force now that Helen 
had become the Cunningham heir
ess.

But later in the night he had a 
comforting reassurance of her feel
ing for him. - - .......................

The guests were departing—long 
after Mr. Cunningham had retired, 
—-and Helen suggested to Bre U 
that they drive Eva home since she 
insisted that she could not remain 
over nlglit. She had to leave, early 
the next morning for a music les
son in the city,
. "Bob is coming for me." Eva 

told them .with an appealiog^ glance 
at Helen. . .* *

"Oh." Helen said indifferent
ly, and then added enthusiastically 
to ‘Brent; "Suppose we go and drive 
tho sun up, Leno?"

(To Be Continued.)

ly/shown that the glands of internal 
secretion have an exceedingly close 
relationship to the- action of the 
heart and the faloo’d vessels. Most 
physicians are now convinced that 
the activity of these glands Is 
definitely related to high blood pres
sure in many cases.

The records of the Insurance com-, 
panies‘seem'to. indicate that . over
weight may be related to high blood- 
pressure and there is a well-estab
lished impression among physicians 
that small spots of infection , around 
the teeth and tonsils are not Infr®' 
quently associated with this condi
tion. Quite certainly such repeated; 
infections Influence the conditioi^ 
of the blood vessels anc the h e^ t. 
... As -a- result - of his survey, D^ 
Granger feels that the heredity and 
the overirrltablllty of the nervous 
system, controlling the blood ves
sels. are the factors of greatest Im
portance in causlng 'those’cases fOr
high blood. pressure in which no 
definite causes are to be found.

dotted dimity, blocked gingham, 
radium silk and chintz ■ are ■ smart 
fabrics to choose.

Unbleached muslin piped in-plain 
linen in vivid shade with pockets 
embroidered in wool is quite unique. 
Patera in sizes small,, medium and 
large, and. only, requires 1 3-8 yards 
of 4Q-inch material with, 6 1-4 yards 
of binding for the medium size.

Patera price 15 cents, in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that, when you send 
for pattern, you enclose^ 10 cents 
additional for a copy of out new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.,

h«
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Kitchen
Py SISTER MARY

Thera are many mothers who 
must pack a lunch box five 
mornings a week. These motheta 
soon discover that they must plan 
four meals a day in place of the 
usual three. . . J  ^

The planning of the lunch-box 
menu is as essential as- the plan
ning dt the home luncheon. This 
meal must be a satisfactory sup-

gement to the other two meals of 
le day. I t  must be nourishing 
and inviting.

Packing la Important - 
The packing of the food in the 

lunch Wt is ^  almost as groat Im
portance) as the lunch itself. If  
plenty of waxed paper of different 
thickness, paper napkins, tiny 
waxed card-board containers, 
small paper baking cups and pic
nic spoons are conveniently avail- 

task is lightened and

H V O U R  
CHILDREN

; jOKiaft MEA' SorviceJnc
One of the greatest drawbacks 

in child training is the .fact Ihst 
so many parents .differ from oa.'n 
other in. ideas of di^iphn® 
treatment: The father believes m 
one method of handling, me 
mother anothe'r, and chaos reigns.

Also they .mmy have very go«<i 
ideas of child, tralfflng in genet m i 
but fall to' take into account the' 
very certain fact that all children 
are different. These two things 
aro great handicaps in brlngiog 
up a family.

That no two-children act alike 
we know as certainly as that they 
do not look alike. Their minds 
and temperaments differ as great
ly as their features and buUd. 
Even twins, exact counterparts of 
each other, may bo as differe&t 'vn 
disposition as the .poles.

And so it comes to this; U is 
not only necessary for g ra n ts  to 
adopt a special policy In training 
each child, but also necessary for 
them to agree on that policy and 
not be pulling in opposite direc
tions.. -

When ChUd is Unhappy. 
Suppose that Peter is not doing, 

well. He* is not getting along in 
school and he’s, surly, silent, unso
ciable, easily made angry, and In 
a  generally unhappy state,
' We’ll say that Peter

Mancliester Herald * 
Pattern Service

As ouir pen eras are tnalled 
from ^ew Vnrii ’.-'Ity please al
low ttve days.

1‘rlre 15 Cents

Name . 

Stse . . .  

Address

e e ei e «' e

ea««e«%«

a«nd your owler to Ihe "l*at- 
lern Itopt,, Maliehester Ifivcnlilg 
Herald, So. MHiielw*steis Conn'

corps, which will meet a t  the Frank
lin school. Lois Parker, secretary. 

Dram and Bogle Corps 
The Corps will naeet at the Frank

lin school every Thursday evening 
from 6:30 to 7:30. ’The first meet- 
jjjjg .T,o.c jieid September 19. All 
fc/riMb mbers and all Girl Scouts
who interested in bugling or
drumming are invited to attend. The 
Springfield Girl Scouts won a first 
prize at the Eastern States Eheposi- 
tion, and are the champion corps of 
the Massachusetts Girl Scouts. Let’s 
get started now, and see if the Man
chester Girl Scouts can have a real 
corps this year.

Brownie Pack No. 1 
This Pack will meet Thursday, 

October 3, from 4 to  5 p. m., at the 
Hollister street school.

Troop Two
There will be no meeting of Troop 

2, September 30 and October 7. Next 
meeting will be October 14. At the 
meeting September 23, it was de
cided to hold the meetings from 7 to 
8:15, with Court of Honor meeting 
at 8:15. Officers for the year were 
elected as follows; Patrol 1, Leader, 
Lucy Taggert; Corporal, Ruth 
Crough; Patrol 2, Leader, Virginia 
Ryan; Corporal, Prances Packard. 
Ruth Crough was appointed Scribe. 
A new member, Anna Packard, has 
joined the troop, ,

'Troop Five
At Coiurt of Honor, Eunice Brown 

was elected chairman, Catherine 
Patten treasurer, Barbara Martin, 
secretary, and Pearl, Martin, scribe. 
The following girls have earned gold 
attendance pins: Dorothy Foley, 
Eleanor Patten, Pearl Martin. Silver 
pins: Marion Apel, Faith Galinat, 
Alice Spencer, Evelyn Foley. Eunice 
Brown, Florence' Robinson, Florence 
Berii Katherine 'Tract. Mary Quish, 
Betty Harvey, Barbara Martin, 
Marlon Warner, Catherine Patten, 
Katherine Fike. Doris CampbeU. 
Ruth McIntosh, Lucille Brown, Mm - 
garet Elliott.
’ I f  weather 'permits, Troop BHve 
will have a dog roast after the next 
meeting, at Eunice Brown’s. The 
girls are a^ ed  to bring their own 
supper, dogs, hamburg, marshmal
lows, or whatever they wish to 
roast Pearl Martin, scribe.

Troop Seven
The regular meeting opened with 

the Girl Scout Promise and Laws. 
Leaf prints were made by each 
memlMr of the troop. Patrol *  decid
ed to have the "Deer" for their 
patr^ name. The troop then p l a ^  
a game of tadpoles followed_by the

stereotyped sort. I t  seems to be 
customary in the smart cafes and 
hotels to have the guests vote for 
the most distinguished looking 
woman in the room.

When the votes are collected, 
the lady who has won the honor 
is approached to know if she 
minds being declared the most 
distinguished lady in the room.

Just what would happen if she 
refused is not known, for so far 
no woman has objected.

BUSY WOMEN
The first school of its kind in 

this country has just been estab
lished by Dr. Mabel S. Douglass, 
dean of the New Jersey College 
for Women— a School of Politics 
fc«: Women.

I t  is Dean Douglass’ contention | 
that whereas preparation for 
motherhood shoxild include hy
giene, diet, child psychology, cook
ing and the ability to read and 
write, that she needs a sound 
training in civil government.

She claims that housework has 
been so simplified that women 
have more time than ever before.

Which causes me to ask: What 
do women do with the time they 
used to have that they had to have 
to do all the actual work they did? 
Having just visited in a home 
vidth all the modem conveniences, 
with a maid and a laundress 
tVirnwn in, I  must say I  never, had 
less time, nor did I  ever, see a 
busier woman than my hostess. 
But I  am perfectly sure if any one 
suggested to her that she ought to 
study politics she would go in for 
that too. She is seriously en g ^ - 
ed in doing what the community 
expects and apparently it expecta 
quite a  large order from her,

Thick.wavy h air f

If

.able the. ___
And Leno did not j^eatness is assiirodr

Ibve her, she was certain of it.i p,,x rfftsserr in first* I f  the 
His continued attitude of custard is put in
ful renunclaUim prowd it, , the box tho last thing, the box

And wouldn t  he j r i ^  must be unpacked to reach the
together now that ho knew her fate or else th^ dessert
was sealed and she must remain I Qjjy ig eaten and.Jthe. sandwiches 
with her grandfather? The thought
brought anguish to her. | personal likes and dislikes

should be con^dered. 
“  girls ^ like

of a child
Little girls ■and bigUXO people WJao orowucu fi% Ha

her. offering their congratulations ^ . ^

She was deaf to the remarks of 
the people who crowded about

sandwiches are usually, preferred
to one big thick one, while a boy 
will resent this feminine touch 
and prefer a "man-size” sand
wich. But neatness and order 
will appeal to the boy quite as 
much as .to the girl.

Consider Their Ages 
Children under 12 should have 
dlffereht sort of lunch than is

boy

and felicitationB. She scarcely 
heard Mr. Cunningham’s meager 
explanation of her history.

But when Eva came to her and, 
putting her arms about her, said:
" I ’m so g^ad, for your sake," she 
wanted to cry out that there was 
nothing to be glad a|i9ut—that her
life was being sacrificed. Her self-.j^ .....  ............. ..................
control whs leaving her In a panic OTenared*Yor the high school 
of fear that she had lost Brent, gj.

Ju st aa she might have said some- Hard cooked egg and lettuce, 
thing wild she saw Brent coming Twinri»ti -ytal and raw carrot, chop- 
toward her. He took her hand and pĝ j nutji, with ripe pliyes and, 
pressed it hard. "Courage^ roy cream i^eese, chickj^ilf'toij^tobjd'
dear," he. said under his breath. 
Helen barely caught the words but 
they -steadi^ her. She smiled at 
Mm and turned away to those who 
were still gathering* aroimd her;

As aihe did so Eva unobtrusively 
slipped a  hand into -Brent’s. He 
gave it  a;perfun^i^+squeeze Md 
le t 'It  go. Eva wtur too «ccited to’
note his lack of warmth

sliced 4r beef make'good fiearty-̂ ^̂
sandwich'fillings.

Cookies, cup cakes, individual 
baked custards, fruit and firm 
tapioca puddings offer variety for
desserts. ‘ .................. '

celery

has a
brother, Paul, who is precisely nte Wahre Jakob, 
opposite,'*'sunny;* 'sociable, smart, 
and the leader of an admiring 
group of -friends. A common 
enough situation . in many fanfî - 
lie?. • , , — ~-

Now two things ^ould be done 
about poor Peter. For the chances 
aro'tK aThl3'“ fafEeiryens a t him 
and scolds until the air is blue, 
while his mother seeks him out 
and coaxes and coddles and- cries 
nver-hlm-in- secret;—• - - 

. First, one quiet, peaceful eve
ning his parents ^ould sit do'wn 
and talk things over. When his 
mother tells his father that he 
must not be so hard on the boy he 
should listen. And when his fa
ther suggests that she stop baby
ing- tdm'and try to restrahi her, 
pity,' she should admit that per
haps she has been wrong.

With that start the rest should 
be easy. They are getting down 
to a working basis.

The next thing is to find out 
what is,. jijTdhK with y erring
son. . > 1 5 ^  „is, he ‘. belfiiv&g .' the:

'erodes? ^What jtnakes[lfim'.y‘8b' 
t  v dhd hard to  - Itimdle t 

A^J.Cause^tor Delinquency.»
For there is a  reason, of course!

And a big one! EJvery sort of de
linquency in a child has a  reason.
The reason may be recent or it

earnest about getting a t toe trou
ble, toe chances are th at they will 
find it. They may not find it om 
th at firet evening but by 
tion anh patience in time thej  ̂ will 
probably discover a  lot of things 
about toelr son th at they never 
knew before. I t  may be 
ment over toe persistent favorit
ism shown Paul. I t  may be over- 
sensitiveness about not bslng as 
sm art as bis brotosr, a  senrittv^* 
ness hs is-abham sd of and tries to 
conceal by sulkiness.

Then a  consistent and concen
trated effort on toe p art of ^ th  
paronts to right a  wrong and to 
bring back his self-respect may 
save P eter where ranting and 
coddling were not only useless but 
actually making him w orst.

MAKES IT EilFFBRBNT.-
"No, I  cannot train you for toe 

stage, you have no voice."
"B u t I  îrould willingly have train

ed and paid three times tos fees."
"W h at? Say th at again. Yo*ir 

voles sounds bette’̂  already."— Der

closing exercises, 
scribe.

Suaanne Batson,
\

You, too, can ha-ve long, soft, 
abundant hair. I t ’s simidy a, matter 
of using tbis easy m§thod; approv-. ■ 
ed by hair-specialists; raidorsed -by 
stars of stage and s e r ^ ;  used by 
millions who hav^^’t  limp for tfaa 
more laborious- trehtrieuts.

Tonight when you arrange your 
hair, just put a little Danderine on 
your brush. Then,as: you draw the 
bristles through your hair, see how 
the scalp is to n ^  and. soothed. See 
how the hair becom e softer, eastoj, 
to manage; uow its natural color is 
brought out; how it takes on new 
brilliance and lustre! ' .

, Danderinp dfesolves: toe crust of 
dandruff; helps stop falling hair; 
keeps hair and scalp healthy; en
courages the g ro w ^ o f lopg, silky, 
abundant hair. Five =milllon bhtties 
used a year. That, proves Dander !̂ 
ine’s eflectivenesSl

The One Minute Hair B et^ fier
At All Drvp atom  -  Thirty Fh* Cents

i

HABiBULLAH miED, 
CALCUTTA REPORTS

London; Sept. 27 —Unconfirmed 
reports'W ere received '- here from  
(jalcu tta, India, tola afternoon th at 
Amir Hablbullah (Bacha Sakaoi, 
toe man who rose from "w ater car
rier" and bandit chief to King of 
Afghanistan, has been assassinated.

I t  was. sU ted In offtcis) quarters 
th at no advices have been received 
to confirm the reports or throw any 
light upon them.

Recent advicee from  Peahawer 
aU ted toh t unrest was to c r ^ n #  
In Afghanistan owing to Hablbul- 
lah’s inabUtty to raise money, end 
th at a- counter revolution vms 
threatened.-.

The Marie 
Genuine 
Aspirin

A7BR ASPHtXN it like 
iD Mend, tried and true. Thtim 
can navtr ba a satisfactory in i^ - 
tote for aither ona. Bayer 
is genuine. It is the accepted Mti* 
dote for psin. Its rellsf xaay atws^ 
he retted on, 'whethsr ns^ fw tte  
occasion headache; iq head-off n 
cold, or for the more ssiions 
and pains frm  nenfltigie» nenri^l 
rhetunatism or othsr auments. H e,] 
aasy *to idsntiiy Bsyer AsMxin ^  
tha Bayer (brass on every tablet, w  
the name B i ^  on the box end tiie 
word fOBiilne printsd in red.

The next total eclipse of toe sun 
visible in Am erica 7^  occur jy>til 

-Its path wUl cross- Gen- 
tral California and- northwestern 
Nevada.

in m f io n v e N im n B i  
toPOWYTHBATRES

^ y /T l

Her. act . annoyed Brent exces-i^trated and soft.

by supplying;’■'bulk ■ and efibpness 
to a diet that is apt to be concen-

, Carefully wrapped cele^   ̂or years*
. ^ l i e s  t o  ,b a i le e , ,to.,

t b »  S m a r t  S h o p
“Always SomeUUng New’*

State Theater Building, South Manchester

■eburSfr̂ -' 
than .one.

If  Peter’s

And;.‘bfr

narents a rt really in '

LAST CHANCE 
SATURDAY TO 
SAVE AT OUR

3 DAY SALE
GROUP I. GROUP II

PALL FALL
DRESSES DRESSES

Values to , Values to
$12.95 $7.95

$ 8 . 8 8 $ 5 . 5 5

PARIS
replicas

purcha^ in 
New York this 
Week.
25 dozen 
Smart Hats.
Plenty of 
extra large 
headsizes ' ^
in youthful 
models.
Small sizes as wdL I

"I)

.

An the latest ntaterials, 
colors, shapes. Don’t 
miss them!

$ 1 . 9 5
to

JM a n c h n tj^ s
Headquarters; 

State Theater Bidldliig
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The circus detective’s encounters 
with plckpopkete. coin f«*tchers. and 
other clever thieves will be told by 
Bob Sherwood, old-time down, in the 
circus program to be broadcast by 
WJZ and associated stations a t  7.80 
Friday night. He wiil be assisted by 
the circus band, clown band and a 
calliopa.ierhlch will be hewd ‘n * mu
sical program Indudlng 
gie,” "Forty-Nine Blue BotUM and 
§je "Arkansas TraveUen’ When the 
comedy-drama, "Molly Bown is pre
sented by Hank Simmons troupe over 
WABC and allied broadcasters at 
10:30, Beulah Paynter, dramatic ac
tress, will speak to the 
The story concerns an  Irish orphan 
girl who fails heiress to an English 
Sastle with its broad to  a  large sum of money contained m 
a  bank vault, and the 
which befall her constitute. the plot 
of the drama.

Wave lengths in meters p n Je ft of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern D ay li^ t Saving 
and Eastern Standard. BMck face 
typo indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
^.pLANTIC  CITY-1100. 

8-05 7 :05—Bellenetti’s orchestra.
8:30 7 :30—Baritone! guitarists.
9:00 8:00—Songs, uke; orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Bartone; dance music. 
12:00 11:00—Midnight organ music ,̂ 

283—W BAL, BALTIM O RE—1060. 
6:00 6:00—Calverton's salon music. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:10 6:10—Mike and Myer.

I 7:30 6:30—W.\BC programs (4 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Jacuues Renard s music. 

645.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
6:30 5:30—Van Surdam’s orchestr^ 
7:30 6:30-r-WEAF progs. (24 nr*-) 

10:00 9:00—The old trapper.
10:30 9:30—WEAF feature houjV 

333.1—W M A K , B U F F A L O - ^ .  
6-30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—Studio music hour.
8:30 7:30—WGY concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progralns (2 hrs.)

428.3—W LW , CINC1NNATI--700. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Gene Ford and Glenn. 

10:00 9:00—W.TZ programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Scrap book, orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Merry ramblers music. 
12:00 11:00—Reveries: orchestra.
1:30 12:30—Sweet and low down.
2:00 1:00—Nation’s all night party. 
280.2—W TA M , C LEVELA N D —1070. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF orchestra, QuarteL 
9:00 8:00—Suitmen; trappers; play. 

10:30 9:30—Friday night frolic.
12:00 11:00—Variety hour; orchestras.

399.8—WJR, D ETR O IT—750.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Harmony piano twins. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ recording artists.

499.7—W TIC , HARTFO RD—600. 
7:00 6:00—Serenaders; harmonizers. 
7:45 6:45—Musical programs.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs^)

M

RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:30 6:30—Minute men feature.
6:00 6:00—Vacation club; ensemble. 
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:30—Merrymakers’ concert 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Fur trappers’ concert.
374.8—WSAI,. CINCINNATI—800. 

7:30 6:30—Memories; organist; talk. 
8:30 7:30—Studio artists hour.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Accordionist, baritone. 
10:.30 9:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:25 6:25—Blecher’s dance music. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras. 
410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730. 

’:00 8:00—Musical entertainments. 
00 10:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.

422,3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00-*-Com:ert ensemble, music. 
8:00 7:00—Men of IVOR.
9:00 8:00—Four dusty traveilers.
9:80 8:30—Dance orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Wandering Gypsy music. 
10:30 9;30r-Two dance orchestras.
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860.
6:30 5:30—Studio entertainers. V
7:30 6:30—^ a u  Brumrael’s hour.
8:00 7:00—National forum “Ulk.
8:30 7:30—Feature music hour.
9:00 8:00—True story drama.

10:00 9:00—Salon orchestra. Quartet 
10:30 9:30—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:00 10:00—Russian peasant music. 
11:30 10:30—Dream-makers studio hr. 
12:00 11:00—Midnight organ reveries. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:30 6:30—Musical picture.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (414 hrs>) 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—6M. 
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurler’a orch.
6:30 * 5:30—Harmony twins,- tenor.
7:00 6:00—Romantic dramatic sketch 
7:30 6:30—Caroline Andrews, so

prano, orchestra,
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra witn 

Cavaliers male quarte t 
9:00 8:00—An evening In I'aris. 
9:30N8:30—Schradertown band prog, 

10:00 9:00—Stars of melody.
10:30 9:30—Drama, “ Mystery House. 
11:00 19:00—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ. N EW YO R K—760.
6:00 5:00—Ballew’s dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Steven’s danco orchestr^. 

6:30—Dixie Circus progi’am, un- 
cle Bob Sherwood, clown. 

7:00—Rlne’s orchestra, vocalist 
7:3(V—Vocal quintet, orch., taiK 

by Graham McNamee. 
8:00—Ernie Hare, Billy Jonea. 
8:30—Musical theater memories. 
9:00—Quaker male quartet, so- 

pramo, contralto. "
9 :30—Koestner’s orchestra with 

trio, mixed chorus.
11-00 10:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music. ,

491.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30 6:30—Instrumental quarte t 
8:00 7 :00—Knights of the Bath.
9:00 8:00—Studio recital: trio.

10:00 9:00—Dougherty’s orchestra.
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Musicale: studio hour. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—930. 

6:00 5:00—Studio entertainment.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (44 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Bestor’s dance music.
245.5— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 5:00—Dinner dance music.
6:30 5:30—Twins; concert hour.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (34 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1220. 

7:30' 6:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (4 hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790, 

12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:30 5:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
7:30 6:30—Cornell dartce orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra with 

Arturo FilIppI, tenor.
8:30 7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
10:30 9:30—WEAF pi<bgs. (14 ^rs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Hollywood frivolities.
12:30 11:30—Studio organ recital.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
9:00 8:00—Movie Club; orchestra, 

10:30 9:30—Ensemble; blues; ukelele. 
11:30 10:30—Washboard sCrenader.
11:45 10:45—Ramblers dance music.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Hungarian music, soprano 
6:30 5:30—Tenor, talk; contralto.
7:15 6:15—Orchestra, bass, orch.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK-^570. 
6:20 6:20—Air college lectures.
7:10 6:10—Coloratura soprano recital 

319—WeSH, PORTLAND—940.
9:30 8:30—Artists entertainment 

10:00 9:00—Studio concerL

W T I C
PROGRAMS

Travelers} Hvtford  
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program for Friday.
Si. S. 7*

5:00 p. m.—Cities Service Concert 
orchestra and (Cavaliers from NBC 
studios. Rosario Bourdon, di
rector.
Fete Boheme, from “Scenes Pit 

teresques,” Massenet.
Trees, Rasbach-Bourdon. 
Selections from “My Maryland,’’ 

Romberg.
The Rosary, Nevln-Bourdon, The 

Cavaliers.
Fireflies, Savino.
Bass Solo, Darrell Woodyard. 
Three Frivolities, Fletcher. 
(Chanson Sans Parolos, Tschaikow-

Violin sole', Sascha Fidelman. 
Mandollifata, Paladille.
Nobody Knows de Tnibble Pse 

Seen, Art. O’Rourke, CTavaliers. 
The Village Dance, Burleigh. 
Believe Me, If All Those Endear

ing Yoxmg CJharms, Arr. Bour
don.

):00 p. m.—“An Evening in Pans, 
from NBC studios. Max Smolen, 

director.
J:30 p. m.—Schradertown Band 
from NBC studios. Arthur Pryer, 
director. Arthur Allen and Louis 
Mason as “Gus and Louie.”

,:00 p. m.—“Tariff LegislaUon,' 
talk by Senator Joseph L. Robin
son of Arkansas. I'lBC feature. 
):30 p. m.—Studio Party, WTIC 
staff mcRilJSfs ih variety pro
gram^

1:30 p. m.—“Pleasant Dream 
Hour,” AUyn theater organ, Oiff 
Strong, organist.

}:00 p. m.—Baseball scores, Hart
ford Courant news bulletins; 
weather forecast and Atlantic 
coast marine forecast.

: MENUS
For Good Health

(DST) (ST)
405.2- WSB, ATLANTA-V740. .

9:00 8:00—WJZ progiama (2 hrf.) • , 
11:00 10:00—Studio music hour.
12:45 11:45—Klmo Kalohl’s ensemble* ' 
> 293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8;30 .7:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—WEAF music hour. 
ll':45 10:45—Dance music to 8:uU. 

289.4__WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:15 7:15—Apollo male' quartet.
8:30 7:30—Dance; concej-t music.

10:00 9:00—Popular entertainmen.L 
254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.

7:00 6:00—Symphony orchestra; talk. 
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children’s hr.

416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720.
9:30 8:30—Dance band, harmony.

11:10 10:10—Music; Hungry Five.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:00 11:00—Dream ehlp; dance music. 

344,6—WLS, CHICAOD-^0.
9:00 8:00—String sextet hits.
9:30 8:30—Black face comedians. 

10;30 9:30—Polish music hour.
11:30 10:30—Show boat broadcasL

447.5— WMAK, CHICAGO—670.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy.
11:30 10:30—Musical potpourri.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— WFAA. DALLAS—1040.
8:00 7:00—Studio exercises.

12:00 11:00—Roy and his boys.
361.2- KOA, DENVER-830.

12:15 11:15—Studio string trio..
1:00 12:00—Concert; stage coachers. 
2:00 1:00—Two troupers; nomads. 
374,8^WBAP. FORT WORTH—800. 

10:30 9:30—Orchestra concerL 
11:00 10:00—Show boat; organlsL 
11:30 10:30—Musical progs. (24 hrs.) 
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:00 9:00—Dance music; concerL 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:30 10:30—Serenaders; varieties.
1:45 12:45—Nlgbtbawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS A N G ELES^O . 
12:00 11 lOO—Artists feature hour.
1:00 12:00—Studio musical program. 
2:00 1:00—Broadway melodies. 
23S-WJAX, JACKSONVILLE-1260. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00 8:00—NBC entertainmenL 

10:00 9:00—Studio concert.
11:00 10:00—Dance oichestra.

365.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 
2:00 1:00-Two dance orchestras.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
8:30 7:30—Studio string quartet.
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

379.5- KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:30 12:30—'rhe three boys.
2:00 1:00—The Rembrandt trio.
3:00 2:00—Halstead’s Mnce orchestra

608.2— WOW, OMAHA—590.
12:00 11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
1:00 12:00—Artists program.

370.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
9:00" 8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio male quarteL 
11:00 10:00—Band; dance music.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480.

8:00 7:00—Concert; agricultural talk, 
9:00 8:00—Musical program; artists.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.

12:30 11:30—Orchestra; comedy skits. 
1:00 12:00—DX vaudeville hour.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
12:00 11:00—Tour hour league.

285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Optimistic order hour.
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamer’s program. 
1:45 12:45—Legion Stadium events.
374.8—KTHS; HOT SPRINGS—800.

9:30 8:30—Orchestra: classics.
11:30 10:30—Studio- dance music.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainmenL

to serve add a little boiling water if 
liquid has diminished from original 
quart, and a half pint of hot cream. 
Do not thicken with flour or corn
starch. Add a little salt at the table 
if desired.

HOWE IN PHILADELPHIA.

On Sept. 27,1777, General William 
Howe  ̂ a British officer,, entered 
Pbiladelpbia after defeating W ub- 
ingtoh at Brandywine two weeks 
earlier. '

Howe is the officer who com
manded the British at the famous 
Battle of Bunker Hill in 1775. After 
this battle, Howe was victorious at 
Long Island, defeated -Washington 
at Whits Plans' and captured Forts 
Washington and Lee.- He settled 
down in New York for the winter of 
1776-77.
: He again took the field in June. 

1777. Desiring to capture Philadel
phia, but fearing the dangers of a 
long march acrosr country, be sailed

down -the coast aad" up the Chesa
peake Bay aa far aa Elkton, where 
be landed. Aug. 28.

Marching northward; Ifowe met 
Washington and defeated him' Sept. 
11 at «raodywiuc, and on Sept. 27 
occupied PMladelpbia.
- Howe-arranged to remain in Phil

adelphia during the winter, while 
Washington, encamped ^at Vafley 
Forge.

Howe resigned shortly after tak
ing Philadelphia, but It was not un
til May, 1778, that Sir HeuiY CSinton 
was appbinted to succeed Um.

CONVENDENT TIM^G.

“I have some lovely shoes for 
the ball. Had them made to meas
ure for $15.”

“You are extravagant! You could 
have got them ready made for half 
the money.”

“Yes, but I should have bad to 
pay’ ready j money for them,”— 
Fllegende Blaetter.

SHOUtDEB DlSiOCATEIl 
IN GRID SCRIMMAGE

Tackled roughly while carrying 
the ball in a practice ecrimmage at 
West Side playgrinmds, David Kerr, 
better known, as “Dick,” ,of N o;^  
F ^ ^ e ld  street, suffered a ’ dislo
cation of the right shoulder that will 
keep him from hi- work for a week. 
His arm is in a sling.

Kerr was trying out for a position 
on the newly formed West Ekt^ and 
this was the flrst practice session 
of the team.

This is the second football acci-r 
dent to happen in two .successive 
days, Charles, Bycholski,  ̂seepnd 
string half-back on the High school 
team being hurt on Monday with ft 
dlslocatioB of the left leg emd a  
fracture of the left ankle.
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A Week’̂ Supply 
Recommended By 

Ur. Frank B. McCoy

HOW THE On^ GOBS

consumption at 50 to 60 
an hour is more than twice 

e amount consumed at 30. At 
average speed a car pumps 

.. 150 to 200 gallons cf oil hour- 
Crankcase oil is completely cir- 

lated through the system from 
0 to 150 times an hour.

Oil
Biiies

rom

CANCER STAMPS

Londpn.—Some of the first issue 
Danish cancer stamps have been 

en here. These stamps, issued by 
enmark to benefit the Danish can- 

fund, are In three colors, red, 
een and blue, in three denomina- 

ons. All bear the Mercury wand 
esign.

ler

DID I SAY NO?

The Beauty:' I would not dream of 
g you; you are ugly, mean, 

ivolting, despicable—if you were 
.e only man on earth 1 would hats 
d despise you.
Optimist.: Does that mean you 
11 not accept my proposal ?--Pass- 

ag Show.

A professor announce^ ' that dia- 
londs can be made oiit of sugar, 

fhe fact- was discpvered long ago 
chorus girls, who even can get 

th sugar and .diamonds, out of 
tier and egg men.

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Sep
tember 29th;

Sunday.
Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel

ba toast Stewed raisins.
Limch—^Mushroom soup, head 

lettuce w’ith peanut butter dressing 
(made by thinning peanut butter 
with milk).

Dinner—Roast chicken or pork, 
cooked spinach, asparagus. Com
bination salad of celery, carrots and 
peas molded in gelatine. Baked 
apple,

Monday.
Breakfast—Coddled egg, crisp 

bacon. Genuine wholewheat muf
fins.

Lunch—Ctooked pumpkin, string 
beans, shredded lettuce.

Dinner—rSalisbury steak, baked 
parsnips, boiled turnips. Salad ,of 
quartered cv cumbers. I*ineapple 
souffle with^whipped cream.

Tuesday.
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, Melba 

toast. Baked apple.
Lunch—Boiled potatoes (unpeel

ed) cauliflower. Cooked beet tops.
Dinner—Roast mutton, cooked I 

beets, cooked lettuce. Salad of en-1 
1 dive and celery. Prune whip, 
j Wednesday.I Breakfast—Coddled egg, genuine 
wholewheat bread and butter. Stew
ed figs (fresh or canned).’

LuneSh—Com (canned), cooked 
spinach, cucumbers.

Dinner—Roast beef, oyster plant, 
mustard g;reens. Salad of shredded 
cabbage. Stewed apricots.

Thursday.
Breakfast—Toasted breakfast 

food with- cream (no sugar). Ripe 
or stewed peaches.

Limch—Stuffed celery, non- 
starchy vegetable soup.

Dinner—Baked or broiled rabbit, 
cooked carrots and peas. McCoy 
salad. Ice cream.

Friday.
Bresdtfast—^French omelet on 

Melba toast. Applesauce.
Limch—Baked pumpkin, okra, 

lettuce.
Dinner—Broiled sea bass, cooked 

chayotes, cooked spinach. Salad of 
sliced tomatoes on lettuce, no des
sert.

Saturday.
Breakfast—Dish of wholewheat 

mush with butter or cream. Pear 
sauce. -

Lunch—Pint of buttermilk, 10 or 
12 dates.

Dinner—Roast veal with Melba 
toast dressing. Baked grated small 
carrots and turnips; cooked lettuce. 
Salad of tender raw spinach leaves. 
Gelatined milk with prune juice and 
whipped cream.

^Mushroom soup: Place in one 
quart of cold water a half cup dic
ed celery, one diced carrot, one 
tablespoonful of diopped parsley, 
and one cup of cooked mushrooms 
cut in small pieces. Place oyer fire 
and bring to boiling point. Keep, 
tightly covered,, and just below boil
ing point, for one hour. When rea*3y

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

i Irregular Pulse.
Question: C, J. writes: “At one 

time my pulse will register 60, at 
another time 80, for no apparent 
reason. Has this change in pulse 
any significance for a well man of 
sixty?”

Answer —Your pulse 'will be 
much lower when you are resting, 
and much faster after exercising. 
This is perfectly normal, but such a 
variation as you note should not oc
cur while you ^re quiet. If so, it is 
because of a varying amount of gas 
pressure against your heart. This is. 
due to improper food, eating toj 
hastily, overeating and gassy food 
combinations.

Non-fat-forming Foods. 
Question: Interested writes:

“Please give me a list of foods- that 
do not produce fat.”

Answer—The foods which produce 
the most fat are the cereals and tus 
fattp foods. All the rest can be 
said to be non-fat-forming, 'raere 
are hundreds of these other foods, 
and in selecting a diet all you have 
to do is to eliminate eversrthing 
made from cereals or flour, and cut 
down on oils and fats.

Removing TonsUs.
Question: Mrs. F. W. H. asks: — 

“Would you advise a woman of 54 
to have her tonsils removed'? They 
have bothered me off and on for 
years. Also-have quite a little rheu
matism, and varicose veins, and sys
tem is full of poison.”

Answer:—There is no reason why 
you cannot reduce size of your ton
sils and get rjd of the tendency to 
pus formation^ The same toxemia 
which causes rheumatism usually 
affects the tonsils'. Get rid of the 
general toxicosis from which you 
are no doubt suffering, and that 
treatment will probably cure your 
tonsillar trouble.

SO, THAT’S WHY.

The teacher was angry when Wil
lie appeared ten minutes late for 
school. ,

“Why are you late?” he asked 
sharply,

“Please, sir,” replied Willie, “it 
was late when I started from 
home.”

“Then why didn’t you start 
from home earlier?”

“Please, sir, i t  was too late to 
start early.”—Answers.

AND HE DOES.

The
that

\

“reducing diet” 
stole her beauty

— f

She wai one girl who w u  
going to be slim and beauti  ̂
rul<— 80 she began a strenu
ous reducing d iet. She 
counted  ca lories. She 
shunned this and sought 
for diat . But, all the time, 
she was missing something 
every diet should have. In 
the dishes she so carefully 
selected there was scarcely 
any roughage. . Constipa
tion gained, a foothold.
Her looks suffered as is 
often the case with consti
pated persons. She had 
headaches and her complexion becamesallow.

Thousands of yvomen and men are paying 
the price of diets which are lacking in bulk. 
Constipation continues to poison the system. 
No other evil is more widespread. It .often 
end-1 with serious trouble and disesise.

By adding Kellogg's ALL-BRAN to any 
diet, the ideal roughage is obtained to relieve 
and prevent constipation.

AIX-BRAN does not add fat to the body. 
It just sweeps the intestines clean of poison
ous wastes. Its regular use restores hefJth 
and above all priceless beauty and charm.

guicvn coRSTVwnw

ALL-BRAN

ALL-BRAN

Noxpilb nor drugs can play 
the part of ALL-BRAN in a 
reducing diet. Their dose 
has to D e  con stan tly  in
creased and they, do not 
produce the natural results 
that ALL-BRAN does.

Dont trifle with pills
You will like the appe
tizing nut-sweet flavor of 
ALL-BRAN. It can be en
joyed in many ways. In 
soups. On salads. Soaked 
in orange, prune or fruit 
juice. As a cereal with milk 

or cream. Delicious with honey added. Just 
eat two tablespoonfuls daily-—in chronic 
cases with every meal.^

If you write us we will gladly send you a 
valuable booklet on the subject of safe reduc-. 
ing. It contains many approved diet sugges
tions which promote beauty as they help you 
reduce. Grocers everywhere sell ALL-BRAN. 
Be sure to get the genuine— ^made by Kellogg 
in Batde Creek. Served in hotels, restauremts 
and dining-cars.

GUARANTEED!
ktU ogg's ALL-BRAN i t  to ld  teith th i t  dmfimtt gaaranitei 
Eat it  aeaording to  d lrtetion t. I f  i t  doet n e t relievt eentti- 

patien ta ft ly ,  wa will r th tnd  th t  purehatt price.

Smnd fbr thia SAFE REDUCING BOOKLET
KELLOGG COMPANY, Batde ,Creek. Mich.

Please send me a free copy of your booklet on 
Safe Reducing Diets.

Nan

Address.

Red and White

Oak Kegs
Our Specialty

i

' UNITED MALT STORES specialize in the best grade Red andAVhite Oak Kegs. 
Buying direct from the manufacturers in car load lots enables us to give our customers 
the lowest possible prices. We carry all sizes 1 gallon to 50.

Parafine or charred. Let us supply your wants.

----------------  1C

Main at Pratt St=|
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Fruit Presses and Crushers
All sizes.

6 Gallon Enamel Kettles
Extra Heavy •

$1.75

Nitf: I can’t make both ends 
meet so I hire a lawyer .to do my 
worrying for, me.

Witf: How much do you pay him ?
Nitt: ̂ ’That’s one of the things; | 

for him to worry about.—Judge.

WM. E. KRAH 
Radio Service 

/ Expert
Philco Jars and Batteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

Everedy Filter Cloth and Rack
$1.00

* _
Everedy Siphon Filters

$1.00

Bottle Capping Machines 
85c to $2.50

Stone Crocks
1 Gallon to 80 Gallons.

Filter Paper 5c

Porcelain Stoppers 25c dozen

Aluminum Fermenting Seals 
40c each

Wood and Brass Faucets 
20c to $1.50 each

y .

'• > < V'

Dowristairs Shop

'(..IK

N

Sugar Spacers 40c each

Best Grade Rubber Siphon 75c

Red Rubber Tubing 5c ft.
Imported Sour Cherries 

35clh,

A STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE.
MR. KLOTZER, Mgr,

'0PERAT1N6 STORES

1071 MAIN STREET

.ALL OVER N W  CM6LAND\
>*

SOUTH MANCHESTER

Roughly finished sports tweeds and soft om
bre. coatings in youhtful styles for sports and 
travel w'ear. Smartly tailored, or trimmed with 
iMendoza beaver and wolf. , .

Exceptional group of finely tailored broad
cloth dress-coats in stfaightline, flared and prin
cess silhouette. - Black,, browm, blue and bottle 
green—w’ith* luxuHbus sets of arobia • lym , 
French beaver, Jajp beaver or manuchurian wolf.
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PRIZE D ^ S S  I^iK iSS I prize’ $2.50 in gold wento - . - ------ to m s§
Beulah Filbig, age 16,, o f  203 Main, 
street ^ t h  a blue print school dress;-
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ANNOUNCEff'K
Winning Garments Ama

teur Contest to Be Entered 
In National Competitions* - •

Winners were announced, today in 
Hale’s Amateur Dressmaking Con
gest, held the week of August 19 in 
connection with National BacH'tP* 
School Dressmaking Week arid open 
to girls and women of all ages who 
were not professional dressmakers.

First prize, of ten dollars Class B, 
was awarded to Mrs. Ernest Evans 
of 85 West Cfenter street who enter
ed a three-piece tweed ensemble. 
Second prize-in the same class, two, 
dollars and fifty cents, went td" Mrs. 
John Porterfield of Lydall street, 
the winning garment being a Fash- 
cen print’-^hool frock with embroid
ered trimmings.

A cretonne coat entered by 
twelve-year-old Aliss Edith Little of 
160 Pearl street, won first, prize of
five doUars in ’ Class A. Second i years and up

next week to enter the National 
Amateur * Dressmaking Contest 
where nine'prizes will be awarded', 
as follows: First prize, $50', second
prize, $25t third prize, $15  ̂ With six 
additional p^zes. The judges in this 
contest win be Miss * F. > ' Beatrice 
Hxmter, ai^stant director Bureau of 
Costume Art. National Dry goods. 
Association: Miss Marjorie Kinney, 
School of'Hburehold Science and 
Arts, Pratt Institute; Miss L illto  
Locked textile and clothing depart
ment, School of Practical Arts, Col
umbia University.

In the local contest the garments 
were judged last Tuesday by Miss 
Charlotte Gillette and Miss Mary 
Bowen, ninth school district sewing 
instructors and Miss Mabel Man
ning, Hale’s head dressmaker. ^

The contest rules called for school 
garments—dress, coat, blouse, skirt, 
etc., and was divided into two 
classes: a a ss  A—Dress or other 
garment by girls 6 Ho 16 years of 
age. a ass  B—Dress or other gar
ment made by girls and women 17

m>H
i

'coop THINGS TO  EAT
Just as soon as our shipments ot fresh Bakery, AUlk, Cream 

and vegetables are received Saturday, our special early deliveries 
will start out to deliver all'orders phoned in Friday evening. If 
you want your order on this delivery, please dial 4151 to n lg h ^  
our four phones will be “ working”  until nine. Fresh bakery to
morrow will Include Coffee Rings, Swedish Rye Bread, Raisin 
Bread, Wonder Bolls, Parkerhouse Rolls, Whole Wheat Bread, 
Kee Bee, White Bose and Bond White Bread—also THE NEW 
PACKER BUCKEYE READY SLICED LOAF OF WHITE
BREAD.

Fresh Poultry
MILK FED BROILERS 

$1.25 each

Fresh Vegetables
Large bunches of White Cel

ery 23c.

ROASTING CHICKENS

CARROTS 
5c a bunch

LAMB PATTIES, 4 for 33c Green Beans Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce

Fresh Tender Fowl for 
fricassee, cut up or drawn, 
weighing from 4 to 5 1-4 lbs. 
each. This is fancy poultry, 
plump and free from pin 
feathers.

Parsley White Cauliflower

NATIVE BEETS 
5c 2c bunch

BEEF LIVER
;'“:Large Broilers and Fryers 
weighing about.3 lbs. each.

Sweet Potatoes 
5 lbs. 18c, 8 lbs. 25c

SLICED BACON 
off) 39c lb.

(rind

W’e will have some tender, 
boneldss Veal Boasts, also Veal 
Chops and Cutlets.

Native
White Potatoes 

full 15 lb. peck 51c

V E A L GROUND FOR 
V E AL LOAF 45c lb.

Spinach Onions

Pinehurst Round Steak 
Ground.

SMALL JUICY 
ORANGES 

25c doz., 2 doz. 49c

PINEHURST BEEF
freshly ground for. m p a t 
balls or «S /\  _ lb.
meat loaf _.. 30c

Italian Spaghetti Dinner 
35c box

J  Daisy Hams, Shoulder Hams,~̂  
^  • Butt or Shank Ends of Sinclair 
P Hams.

CAMPBELL’S 
TOMATO SOUP 

3 cans 25c

FRESHLY SLICED 
DRIED BEEF 

23c 1-4 lb.
Creamed Dried Beef is nice 

for a change.-- . •'

PRINCE MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI OR 

NOODLES 
10c box, 3 boxes 25c

Peaches Pears
Grapefruit

Fancy Wealthy and McIntosh 
.Apples

Legs of Y’oimg Lamb. 
Shoulders of Lamb^ boned 

and rolled.

I

MEADOWBROOK  
SAUSAGE MEAT 7 

Freshly ground, properly 
seasoned 38c lb.

CLOVERBLOOM 
BUTTER 

, 1 lb. rolls 49c

MEADOWBROOK  
FRESH EGGS 

55c doz.

Fresh fall stock of PUlsbury 
Pancake and PUlsbury Buck
wheat now in—also pure. Ver
mont Sap Syrup. ^

Bulk Vinegar and Molasses

PINEHURST VER Y  
BEST COFFEE . 

49c lb.

lOODS^FOR
^ J g  r o w i n g '.

b a b i e s
In 4 oz. Glass Jars

p r e s c r ib e d  by oyer 5000 »ped»Usa t6 
‘̂ toppleount the «T<illg diet, these foods save 
mothers 24 hoora a week kitdiea tiine. Con 

fVi.n if tuade at humc.
Ready to Dilute, Heat and ^ r v e
They keep indefinitely when sealed and are 
equally convenient to use at home or traveling.

The Badge ef Ha^h
B.ABY SOUP 

A combination of beef
STRAINED VEGETABLES^ J S l ! S f a g K . c S ^  in i4 «ad40z.}ar..
Peaa-Beetf^^agna ’

1 Tomatoes
‘ ^ p .

■ )uio  ̂
packed

ApciQOCPqlp

j '^ ^ ^ D o e P 'N ’t  i f  
' e e f  vou P  GC '’t^?

^OTne/tlmc'T' f̂h&
* 6 ^ ^  rtaue I t  ' /

TO SPEAK A l YAIE
List of Notei Qergpien 

from AU^votJ^ S, is (jiY« 
en Out Today.

. .  ’75.7̂  V.

Nie^iH^ycn;. ;Gon^  ̂ 27 —
Some of: the'ieading;,pr€achers in the 
U n i t e d h p , Y e . ' ' ^ c ^ t e d '  in-vita- 
tionpVft^m, Yale dwvet' addresses 
a t 'the  ̂public, services held Sunday 
mornings in Battell chapel, it was 
armounce(f. today by the Rev. .El
more- Mi'*' ‘McKee, pastor- v of - the 
Church'of Christ in Yale University. 
The list o f ' preachers Includes the 
RevJ/̂ ^Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, a 
Felibw o f the Yale Corporation, and 
president o f  the Union Theological 
seminary; Dean Willard L. Sperry, 
of the Harvard Theological school; 
the Rev. D f. William J.— Hutchins, 
president of Berea college; the Rev. 
Dr.-. A. Herbert Gray, of London, 
E n g ird ; the Rt. Rev. Francis John 
McConnell, D.D., .Bishop of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, New 
York,' and PresidentrEmeritus 
Arthur Twining Hadley, of Yale.

Prominent New York clergymen 
who will speak; at Yal§ include Rev.

bri^ Harry Emerson Fosdick, Rev;: 
Eri-'Hogh^Blgi^ and. Helnbold Nie
buhr, of Unl<m Theological semin-; 
aiy;^-Rgv.‘ Dr. Geprge.-Arthur Butt-; 
rick,' and Rev. Dr. Robert Norwood.- 

Others Invited
The list also includes Rev: Robert 

RusseU W iefe, Chaplain of Prince
ton University; Rev. Dr. Charles V/." 
Gilkey, Chaplain of the University 
bf -Chicaigo; Rev. Arthur Lee Kin
solving, Chaplain of Amherst col-£;: 
lege; Mather/Almpn Abbott, Head-; 
master of' Lawrenceville school;.; 
Rev. Dr. Andrew Mutch, of Brwyn 
Mawr, Pa.; Rev. Dr. Ernest F. .Tit
tle, Evanston, HI.; and Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill, of Boston.
, President James Rowland Angeir 
will deliver the Matrijmlatlon ser
mon in Batell Chapel on September 
29. Other members of the Yale 
faculty who will deliver addresses 
during the year are Rev. Charles R. 
Brown, Dean Emeritus of the 
Divinity ‘School f Professor William 
Lyon Phelps: Professor Henry Hi* 
Tweedy; and Rev. Elmore M. Mc
Kee.

The Church o f Christ In 'Yale 
University, the University chur-'u 
was founded in 1757, and for the 
past twenty-six years has been an 
interdenominational parish. The 
entire University community con
stitutes its parish, the Sunday ser
vices are maintained jfrom Matricul
ation to Baccalaureate, vacations 
included. „ ,

Belair, Md., Sept. 27.—Mrs. Hattie 
V. Stone today ‘ was found guilty of 
second degree murder for poisoning 
her son, Georgej 15;' Sentence was 
deferred by Judge Walter Preston 
pending the appeal o f  defense at
torneys for a new trial.

The boy died June 4. An elder son, 
Edgar, died last year.: His father, 
Edward, died two years ago, and. 
Mrs. Stone’s mother-indaw, Mrs. 
Emma Stone, died four years ago. 
All died with convulsions, police 
were told.

In jail today the mother protest
ed her innocence.

RUSS PLANE HOPS

You have no business kissing 
girl, perhaps, but you ought to make 
it a pleasure.

’^̂ TTi6L'iTr)aC' 'I'be, 'N o '?  f nM iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiniiiinm iiniiiiiinniinU

1 BIRCH STREET MARKET 1

Cordova, Alaska, Sept. 27—The 
Russian plane “land of the Soxlets,” 
early today was to take off from 
Dutch harbor, Unaslaska for 
Seward, a flight of 675 miles, dis
patches reaching here stated.

The four Russ fliers abandoned 
tentative plans to put in at Kodiak, 
it was stated.- The course of the 
Moscow to New York pl&ne today is 
expected to be over the Shelikof 
Straits south of the Aleutian 

„ mountain range.
The plane is scheduled to fly frgm 

Seward to Sitka tomorrow provided 
that today’s flight proves success 
ful, it was stated.

Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

The E. S. Kibbe Ctf.
Roasters of Fine ( ’-offees 

Since 1878

THE
Special For Saturday

1 C  Y

An Impre^LO'n^

FULLER OFFERED POST

North Hhmptori; N.!H., Sept. 27.— 
Former Governor Alvan T. Fuller, 
of Massachusetts, was non-commit
tal today when asked about rublish- 
ed reports from Washlnjrton that he 
had been'offe'fed the important post 
of ambassador to Japan by Presi- s

MEAT j
Strictly Fresh Pork |

Roast ..................... 29c lb.
Fresh Shoulder . . . .  25c lb. 
Fresh Pigs’ Feet . , .  10c lb. 
Fresh Ham, half or

whole ..................... 32c lb.
Sirloin S te a k ............55c Ib.
Top' Round Steak . .  45c lb. 
Fancy Rib Roast . . .  38c 1b. 
Tepder Top Round

R o a s t ........................45c lb.
Good Tender Beef

R o a s t ....................... 35c lb.
Fresh Pigs’ Liver . .  15c lb. 
Fresh Hamburg . .  7. 29c lb.

BROILERS
3 to 6 lbs.

38c lb.

'w m R F X C O m E C T I C U T lB U Y S 'J T ^ ,

VINEGAR
White or Cider

33c Gallon

Fancy Malaga 
Grapes 

3 lbs. for 25c

l a n d  O’ LAKES SWEET CREAM

Butter i lb. roll 49c
f a n c y

Sweet Potatoes
10 lbs. 2Sc

FANCY TOKAY OR RLALAGA

Grapes 3 lbs. 25e

FINEST

Gelery Hearts 
2 bunches 15c

FRESH n a t i v e

Spinach Pk. 19e
FRESH RIPE

Tomatoes 1 lb. 5c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables daily. Spinach, En
dive, Celery, Carrots, Cabbage, Savoy Obbage, Cauli
flower, Iceberg Lettuce, Peppers (sweet or hot), Egg 
Plant, Plums, Honeydew Melons, Tomatoes, Bananas, 
p€RCil6S«

PAUL CORRENTI, Prop.
dent Hoover. He said the reports s  ......S
were “ interesting.” » 1 lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlinilHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllinmillHIHHIIIIlllHIIHHHIII

SMITH’S GROCERY
Tel. 5114 2 North School Street Tel. 5114

MEATS
Roast P ork ...... .  33c Fresh Shoulders. . . . . .  23c
PotRoasts . . . .. . . 3 Legs Lamb. . . . . . .  39c
Ham E n d s 2 0 c - 2 5 c Roast Vpa! ...•. . . . . ...3 8 c
Sausage M eat.. .....  35c Native F ow l.. . . . . . . . . . 45c

OCTAGON
Soap

Powder
3»16-oz. Pkgs.

19c
Indispenasble in the 
Laundry.

S P EC IA L
Marshmallow Fluff

12 oz. pkg.

i l 9 c
To garnish the tempting 

Salad or Dessert

RIGE
Fancy

3 pounds 20c
'Cooked wrtth 

Tomatoes plus 
Kraft Grated Cheese 

■ A Delicious • 
Vegetable

Camay
Soap

To Cleanse and 
Beautify

FINEST PINK

Salmon
Two 1 pound tall 

cans

33c
For an appetizing 
and satisfactory 
Friday luncheon.

Sealpakt, Oven Baked Beans, 
large can . . . . . . . . . .  .7 . . .

Fihast Ginger Ale, bottle .
Clrape Juice, Pure, pint tipUle . .  .23c 
Vinegar, Wayne County, fuff strength

gal. jug. . . . . . . . . --------- -- •. ‘ 63c
Pillsbury’s Pancake Flour, p k g ... :^3c 
Maple S)Tup,‘Pure, 22 oz.'bottle.. 49c 

Uane and Maple Syrup, 12 oz. jug 25c 
Triple AAA Catsup; 16 oz. bottle 25c^
Ti’iple AAA Chili Sauce, •

12 oz. bottle ‘ . . . . . . . . • ; » ------25c
Woodtone Polish; 8 oz. bottle.........35c
Oakite, Cleans a Million Things, < .

11 oz. pkg., 2 for . . . . . . . . . .  25c
r O’Cedar Polish, 12 oz. bottle . . . .  49c
I Old Trusty Dog Food, 28 bz.„pkg. 33c
}20 Mule Team Borax, 1 Ib. p k g ... 15c

* ■ ■ -______ ■. _______ -̂-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

R E D l - S L I C E D  ^
Parker Buckeyes new ready sliced loaf of bread h ^  proven ah instant hit. It is 

all quality.

G R O C E R I E S
Sugar, 10 lb s .. ..... . . . . . . 57c CampheO’s Tomato
4 Rolls W sd^rf Toilet S o u p ,3 ca n s ........ 25c

P a p e r ..... ... 25 c Good Luck Jar Rings 7c box
Corn F i f e  . . .  . . • 8c Purity Oats, la rge . . . 23c
S h rd d ed ih e Fresh Lima Beans, 2 qts. 15c

FRESH
EGCS

e c o n o m y  
Fresh Eggs are 
highly nutritious 
and. delightfully,
appetizing...........
The rich golden 
yoke is large and 
full, and the 
creamy whites 
are .delicious. 
Cultivate a desire 
for Fresh Eggs, 
purchased a t- 
y o u r  nearest 
Eepnomy Store, 
together with a 
cup of Economy 
Coffee for '  that 
early Morning 
Breakfast.

Ordiers Taken for Wood.
HARD SLAB WOOD SAW ED SIO^UORD. , ,  HARD WOOP CORD $10.00

H;^BD WOOD CORD, SA,WBD $12.Q0

Watch our circulars for 
Joan /Carol’s articles. 
They are meant to help 
you in the successful con
duct of your home and 
kitchen.

OCTAOON
SOAR

4i bars 22e

Are strictly^FRESH M d’positively highest quality ObtatoaWe. /
' The canning season la now on and Economy custonaers will'enjoy a tremraapus savu^ by 

purchasing their canning reqidrenlTOts at t:Mr nw est Eoqnony Stofe. ■ : _ ,
‘ Delicious Fruits, Tempting Vegetables, Delightful Spldes, Clear Crystel #sn , Para Wax 

and have you your supply of Jar Rubbers?
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TOLLAND irate Leo Healy for an exajnlnatlott 
on October 3. A  young woman 
representative o f the Jewish Aid

Society told the magiatrftte that 
Bernstein had been suffering from  a 
mental disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson 
furnished an entertainment last 
Tuesday evening to the Tolland 
Firemen’s Association engaging 
Mr. Eldridge of Springfield as the 
entertainer.

Mrs. Oscar Rothfuss of Syracuse. 
N. y .. Mrs.' Frederic L. McGredy 
ind John Tuttle of Coming, N. Y., 
vere guests this week at the Steele 
House.

Mrs. Leila Livingston of East 
Orange, N. J., Mrs. William H. Hall 
and Clark Bennett of Hartford 
were recent guests of Mrs. Alice 
Greene.

Seven ladies from Tolland attend
ed the Fabric and Fashion Show 
Held in Willimantic Wednesday un- 

,der the supervision of the Home 
Economics Department of the Tol
land County Farm Bureau co-oper
ating •with merchants of Williman- 
Uc.

Charles C. Talcott is spending 
some time in Megantic, Canada, at 
the Megantic Country Club.

Miss Helen Chapin of Oradell, N. 
J., is a gruest of her aunt Mrs. Char
les C. Talcott.

The quarterly conference of the 
Methodist society was held at the 
parsonage Thursday afternoon at 
B o ’clock. Several matters of im
portant business of the church so- 
•dety wais discussed. Rev. Myron B 
iSenter, district superintendent, pre
sided.

Anthony Pytlewicz, manager and 
proprietor of the Woodmere poiiltry 
farm in the southeastern part of 
Tolland and who breeds the mam
moth bronze turkeys exhibited his 
birds at the Eastern States Exposi
tion last week and carried away 
many of the prizes. The pens of 
young Toms had first, second, third 
and fourth prizes. The pens of 
young hens had first, second, 
fourth and fifth prizes. He sold five 
Toms for breeding purposes, re
ceiving $115. He also took several 
orders for baby turkeys and eggs 
for the coming season. Mr. Pytle
wicz is the leading poultryman in 
respect to turkey raising in this 
community.

Mrs. Inez Babcock has sold her 
farm on Grants Hill to Peter Stero 
of Waterbury.

Mrs. Raymond Ladd who is 
teaching the grammar grade in El
lington was a week-end guest of 
Mrs. L. R. Ladd.

Mrs. Emery Clough called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Simpson in Mans
field, Wednesday afternoon.

REACH ACCORD

‘T he store that holds faith with the people”  
Corner Main and Maple Streets Telephone 8258

P. Kelley, Prop.

If you could see the work involved and the distance 
covered in bringing some of our imported delicacies to 
your table you would wonder how they can be sold so 
reasonably as they are. It is through our connections 
with the best wholesalers and importers that .we .are 
able to obtain this merchandise for you at such reason
able prices. ' '

Imported and Domestic Delicacies

A large assortment of Home Cooked Foods with spe
cials changing daily.

Large assortment of Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and Our Qwn Baked Ham ^ d  Roast Chicken.

Imported and Domestic Delicacies.

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock

inSW  HAEVAED PROFISSSOB

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 27.—Cap
tain B. B. Wygantj U. S. N., has 
been detailed to duty as professor of 
naval science and tactics, at B ar- 
vard, according to an announcement 
today. Captain Wygant will be in 
charge o f the naval science aepart-

Lieut. Comm. U oyd Jerome W ilt-

sie again be an assistant profes
sor-iff naval science and tactics.

ZEP dVEB SWITZERLAND.

Priedrlchshafen, Germany, Sept. 
27.̂ — T̂he German -round the world 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin went aloft 
today and cruised over Swiss soil. 
Another short. Swiss flight, is plan
ned for tomorrow.

^ ---------- ----------
The only way to be sure

of Coffee that is
full strength—full flavor

—full aroma ||
Is to  Insist on 

Bbscul
T h e fam ou s Bosoul 
vacuum  can  brings 
all Boscul’s rich, deep, 
sa tisfy in g  flavor of 
the world’s best cof
fees — ov en -fresh  to  
your c u p !

COFFl
WHY DENY YOURSELF THE BEST COFFEEt

London, Sept: 27—Foreign Sec
retary Arthur Henderson and M. 
Dovgalevsky, Soviet Russian com
missioner, have reached a practical 
agreement for immediate resump
tion of Anglo-Soviet diplomatic re
lations, it was learned from an of
ficial source this afternoon.

An official communique states 
that the Anglo-Soviet negotiators 
have agreed to list the subjects 
which will be definitely settled after 
diplomatic relations are resumed.

Foreign office officials interpreted 
the communique as an announce
ment of full restoration of diploma
tic and trade telatlons provided the 
House of Commons approves.

THINK MAN INSANE

New York, Sept. 27—The Brook- 
tjm tailor who confessed that a 
“ funny feeling’’ in his stomach 
caused him to push James Tucker',' 
57, from a Brooklyn elevated .train 
was held on a charge of murder to
day.

The tailor — David Bernstein, 47, 
— ŵas remanded to jail by Magis-

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

Cor. Parker St.. Dial 4233
381 East Center

EXTRA FANCY NATIVE  
FOWLS ^  *1 0 / 1
E a ch ..............  $  1  I
Rockville Frankfurts......... 32c 1
Spring Fore Legs Lamb . .  35c 
Lean Tender Pot

R o a sts ......................... 32c-35c
Sirloin S te a k ......................... 55c
Shoulder Steak Ground------35c
Rib Roasts B e e f...................35c
Lean Fresh Shoulders 23c-25c 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Native Fresh Pullet

E g g s ....................... 49c dozen
McIntosh Apples, 3 lbs. for 25c 
Austin’s Dog Flakes. .  29c pkg. 
35c Large Bottle Ammonia 29c j 
Argo Gloss Starch . . . .  8c pkg. 
Blue Label C orn ............10c can

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Round S te a k .........................
Porterhouse S te a k ..............
Pork Chops  ............40c
Bacon ..............................  35c
Veal Loaf ..............................
Veal C h o p s............................
Smoked Shoulder................
Sandwich L o a f .....................
Frankfurts ............................
Shoulder S te a k .....................
Stew Meat . . .  .............. *>• • •
Lamb Chops, lo in ................
Fresh Made Hamburg
Roast Beef ...................
Leg of L a m b ................
Short S te a k ...................

45c
58c
■35c
■30c
30c
38c
23c
42c
32c
35c
29c
38c 11
29c
35c
35c
55c

N. WASZKELEWICZ
20 Florence Street 

Tel. 4041

GRO ceM  hale’s famous self-serve grocery
IT  P A Y S  

TO W AIT ON 
YOURSELF

The everlasting sensation that put Man
chester on the map as a food center. Proving 
that

It Pays To Wait On Yourself

Saturday Only! 

David Harum’s

Sweet
Wrinkled Peas

4
Fancy, tender, sweet pesis. David 

Harum are packers of fine vege
tables only. Specially priced for to
morrow at

........25c2 N o . 1 
Cans . .

Sunbeam’s Fancy Fruits for Salad
Excellent for salads or as a dessert. Each can contains selected 
peaches, peaxs, cherries, apricots and pineapples.

No. 21-2 can 39c

Jack Frost’s Confectionery and Powdered Sugar
Jack Frost’s confectionery sugar is excellent for candies or icings.
The powdered sugar is suitable to sprinkle on cereals and fresh ber- 
rles.

' 3 pound packages 23c

Hershey’s Breakfast Cocoa
A delightful and nourishing drink for school children as well as 
grown-ups.

21-2 lb. cans 23 c

Namco Fancy Crab Meat
Deep sea crab. A  popular brand 
for salads and sandwiches.

3 Cans 95c

Have You Tried 
Hale’s Select Full Cream 

Country Roll?
It is the best butter made. If you 

have not already tried this sweet 
cream butter drop in tomorrow and 
try the one or two pound roll.

Biltmore’s* Fancy Assorted Chocolates
Regular 60o a pound. Special this

Pound Box 35c
Hard, chewy and cream centers 
week-end.

Miscellaneous Specials
D & C Lemon Pie Filling, 3 pkgs. 25c 
Octagon Soap PoWder, 3 pkgs.. . .  19c 
Jell-0 (all flavors) 4 pkgs............29c
Also a fresh shipment of Friend’s 

; Pure Food Canned Goods.
Oven Baked Beans, c a n .........................................23c
Brown Bread, c a n ............................................. .... 17c
Old Fashioned Mince Meat, can  ...................... *25c
___ (Family size cans.) ..........................................................

“H&lth Market Specials”
Tender Fresh Killed
Milk Fed Roasting Chicken, lb. 42c

Tender, Lean
Pork Roast, lb. 30c
Lean, Tender, Fresh O  1
Pork Shoulders, lb.

~ 39c 
~ 20c

Tepder, Milk Fed
Fowl, lb.
Fresh, Lean
Spare Ribs, lb.
Tender, Best Cat g* ^
Top Round Steak D U C
Tender, Lean
Sirloin Steak, lb.

Lean, Tender Cut
Pot Roast, lb.
Lean
Beef Stew, lb.
Fresh, Lean
Hamburg Steak, lb.
Fresh O  ^
Link Sausages, lb. O U C
Fresh
Sausage Meat, lb. 18c
Sugar Cured (one piece) ty Q
Bacon, lb. Z u  C

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

Clean, Mealy 

6re«n Mountain

Native Potatoes 
43c

Tender, Green Spin- 1  7 ^
ach, p ^ k  ..................... JL 9

Fancy Eating Malaga 
Grapes, 3 lbs....................d & v C

Clean Yellow Onions 1  
4 lbs............................   l A C

Large, Crisp, Native 1  
Celery, b u n ^ ..............  A  f

California Sunkiat O Q ^
Oranges, 2 dozen . . . ;  v  v # .

(500 dozen)

Tokay Fancy Grapes Q Q ^
3 lb s ...........................

Honey Dew Melons Q  C  /»
ea ch .............................

Large size.

Yellow Elberta ^  R
Peaches, 2.qnarts . . .  O  9  C  
14 qt. basket . . . . . . . . . .  $1.85

(Fancy, clean, free from  worms.)

Also a good variety of fancy 
hand picked apples including 
McIntosh, Fall Pippins, Green
ings, Werithys and York Em
perors: Also fresh pineapple'5, 
Damson Plums, Mushfooms and 
fresh cocoanuts. *

NINETEEN

This is the 
Fourth of Five 

September 
Food Sales

This Is the 
Fourth of Five 

Seiiteoiher 
Food Sales

SPECIAL
CERESOTA 

GOLD MEDAL U } 4  L B  $Flour
A&P PASTRY

LarcT 2 PR̂S 20 
Potatoes 15

pnxsBtnrrs best
89c

1.15V B A G  _

AoP FAMILY
C A  L B S2 LBS 

BULK

L B S

VALUES
PKGS

LARGK ^ d h C  
^BOTTLE

LARGE
PKG

Contains all the bran that*s in the tcheatl

Shredded Wheat
The very essence o f sun ripened fruit!

Blue Label Ketchup
Helps you tcash the dishes and*the clothes!

Rinso
Recommended by over 14,000 beauty experts!

Palmolive Soap
UNDERWOOD’S for sandtcichcs end salads!

Deviled Ham
Soap that does its tcork helping you!

Chipso
BORDEN’S famous condensed milk!

Eagle Milk
For salads, desserts, candies and cakes!

Marshmallow Fluff
Try this tea  —  very low pricedl

Our Own Tea
From Alaska*s icy waters!

Iona Pink Salmon
Four desserts c f  six helpings!

Knox Gelatine
QUAKER MAID  —  easy to prepv^re tdih  cheese/ .Spaghetti MaSErONI gpKGs

N O .«  
CAN .

LARGE
PKG

CAN

.LARGE
TIN

J^LB
PKG

CAN

PKG

CTOCOLATE SYRUPH«ii.y*.$ cans 19o GRAPE JUICE W d6h’s 2 bottles 19o 
DROMEDARY DATES pkg 19o ^ E A M  FlU iS Educator lb 19c
SANDWICH SPREAD Rajab jar 19c QUAKER MAID COCOA, 2 cans . .19c 
PETTUOHN’S pkg 19c
B A K U ’S CHOCOLATE >4 lb pkg 19c QUAKER CORN MEAL, 2 p k gs.. .19o 
KETCHUP Quaker Maid bot 19c SCOTT TISSUE 2 pkgs 19c
OUVE RELISH Sultana jar 19c ARGO LAUNDRY STARCH 2 pkgs 19c 
A  & P PRESERVES, 5 oz., 2 jars 19c OCTAGON SOAP POWDER 3 pkgs 19c 
VINEGAR White or Cider 24 oz bot 19c ICE CREAM SALT bag 19c
FRUIT SYRUPS Puritan Abs’ L bot 19c FURNITURE POLISH bottle 19o 
ENCORE SPAGHETTI 2 cans 19c .SUNBRITE CLEANSER 4 pkgs 19c 
BERWICK SPONGE CAKES each 19c SOAP CHIPS Quick Naphtha pkg 19c

MEATS
A & P  markets supply your table 
with the better sort o f meats at 

prices lower than usual

Rib Roast Fancy Steer, l b . . . .  35c-45c 
Oven Roast, best boneless, lb. . .  42c
Top Round Steak, best, l b . .............57c
Ruipp Steak, best face, lb • s ^  •  s-o 55c 
Roast Pork, fresh rib, lb. . . . . . . .  .31c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, any

weight, l b . .............. ......................... 20c
L ^ s  of Genuine Spring Lamb, lb. 35c 
Spring Lamb Roulettes, lb................33c

39 cFreeh Killed FANCY FOWL 
4 lb. average, lb.............................

Standard OYSTERS,
Solid M esV pt. .................... .........

Freeh KUled FANCY CHICKEN 
to broU or fry, lb......... ...................

3Sc
42c

FVmoy FRESH KHXED CHICKEN 

4 lb. average for roasti^ .

FRUITS
Fresh fruits and vegetables are de

livered to A & P  stores every day

SWEET POTATOES,
9 Ib e ........... .....................................

Red Tokay
GRAPES, S Ibd. , . . .  -
Native Savoy
SPINACH. S Ibo. a o • •  ».e •  0{0

Native Criep
CBLBRY, bnnoh^ ,

Naliva Dantoh
OABBA<HL,t Iba. . . . . . . . . . . i * * . .  A iw V

' Yeliew !
turnips, 4 Iba.
Urge White
gAuLDLOWEB, each . . . . . . . . . . .  A U V
Cape Cod
cbanbebbibs, $

■ I  I I  mil" ;  i'

■

T h s  G r e a t  A t l a n t ic  &  P A c i n c  T s A ' ̂
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T H F  r i .2 V ^ S I F I E D  S?ECTIOIS
/ k M U

Want Afl Inlonnatlon

Manchester 
Evening H er^J

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count tlx tverage
inltlala numbtrt and abortTiationt 
each count as a word and 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three llnee  ̂ ^

Line rates per day for transient

Effective March W.Cash Charge
5 Consecutive Days . .1 1 otsj » cts 
g Consecutive Day. . . I ot.| U Ct.

' A if  oVders for Irregular insertions
will be charged at the LtrViw

Special rates for long 
day advertising given upon ^quesu  

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped befo*e the third or aftn 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad aOP*«^; 
ed. charging at the rate •arned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

^*No*^“uil forbids": display lines not

"°The aerald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
of eny advertisement ordered tor 
more than one lime.

The Inadvertent omlselon ot ‘ "Cor
rect publication of advertlslne rectified only by °ancellat.lon of »he 
charge made fol- t̂he service rendered

All advertlaementa must 
in style, copy and typography wun 
regulations enforced by the 
ers and they reserve the 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING H 'U R S— Classified ads 
to be published same ™ "* ‘ fA J *1colved by 12 o’cloclc neon. S-iturdavs

T ^E P H O N E  YOUR WANT 
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE) RATE given above 
18 a convience to advertisers. but 
'he CASH RATES will be a.ccepteO as 
5'UIX PAYMEN'i If paid at the busl- 
less office on or before the seventh 
lav following the first 
»aoh ad. otherwise the CHARi.E 
■IATHJ will be collected. No reeponsl- 
inity for errors in telephoned fids 
jvlll be assumed and their accuracy 
jannot be Kuarant*®**- .INDEX OF CLASSIFICA

TIONS
Births ...................................................Engagements ................................. ..
Marriages ................... ..
Deaths ........... ..
Card of Thanks ................................
In Memorlam ..................................
Dost and Found ............. . . . . . . . .
.Announcements ................................
Personal.* .............................................

Anfomohlles
Automobiles for Sale ....................   J
.Automobiles for Exchange . . . . . .  °
Auto Accessories.—Tires ...............  "
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . . .  _ '
\utv' Schools ......................................  *■"
^utos— Ship bv Truck ...................  »
Autos— For Hire ....................   »
Carages^-Servlce— Storage ......... l«
Motorcycles— Bicycle.........................
vVantftd Autos— Mot..rrvcles -----  it
IhnsIneM* nn«l rr.|fe««t«niil Services

Bu.atness services Uffered -----  , ,  a
.Bousehold Services Offered .........

WILL THE PERSON who saw the 
dog killed Thursday evening near 
McKee street, kindly communicate 

■’wltii Harry Kanehl, 285 West Cen- 
’ ter.street? , _____________
FOUND—Between Colonial Lunch 

and Dunhllls’, the right place to 
buy work qlothes and men’s fur
nishings. :Hyman’s Men’s Store, 695 
Main streetii-'Open evenings.

r e p a i r i n g 23
CHIMNEYS CLEAi\ED and repair

ed, feey fitting, sales opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl street.

r e p a i r i n g , refinlshlng of antique 
and modem furniture. Also anti
ques bought and sold. V- Hedeen, 
The Old Wood Shop. 15 Pitkin SL

FOR SALE—WILl  sacrifice for 
quick sale, 1928 Master 6 Buick j 
Brougham. L. C.’' Dimock, 88 For- | 
ter street, telephone 7870. j________ __ J

WANTED—  
BUSINESS SERVICE 26

WE HAVE THE largest line of 
work and dress pants in the town. 
Also a large stock of men’s shoes 
and furnishings. Hyman’s Meii’is 
Store, 695 Main street. Open every 
evening.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
1926 Chrysler S ed ^ .
1927 Chrysler 6 Coach.
1927 Essex Sedan.
1926 Oakland Coach.
1926 Chevrolet Sedan.

Geo. S. Smith
30 Bissell St. Chrysler Dealer

w a n t e d  — 200 milk customers, 
quality guaranteed. Service the 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cum
mings, 142 South Main street. 
Phone 4911 or 5985.

c o u r s e s  AND CLASSES 27

1926 Ford Coupe.
1929 Whippet 4 Door Sedan.
1924 Buick Sedan.
1925 Hupmobile Club Sedan.
1926 Star 6 Coach.

COLE MOTOR SALES
91 Center St. Tel. 8275

SPECIAL DAY and evening sum
mer classes now open In barber- 
Ing. Low rale of tuition. Inquire 
Vaughn's Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927 DODGE COUPE. '
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other .good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center aqd Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN- 
1927 ESSEX COACH-
1924 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

.  MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500
1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Alvance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer

WANTED— GIRL of High school 
age to  assist with housework, after 
school and Saturdays. Apply to
night, 72 School street. South Man
chester.

WANTED— CAPABLE girl as resi
dent waitress and parlor maid; also 
a laundress, by the day. Apply to 
Mrs. Howell Cheney, 110 Forest 
street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MIDDLE aged man to 
help with grading on premises. For 
information dial 6283.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OK FEMALE 37

30

3ul IrllOg— 0 "n i  rartlnc
FInr1.«ii.«i— Ntiraertp* ................
-'iineral Ulrf-t'for* ....................
Hfta t inir— PI urn hin Roofinn
^n-suranoe .......................................
Mllltnerv— Uressmaklne 
Movlntr— Truck Inn— Srorane
?.a1nMnn— Pat'crlnB ................
.’ rr>fess1nnal Services ..............
Repairing ....................................
rafinrinn— Uvelne— I Meaning 
rollei nnnrls and Service . .

..Vanied — Business Service . .
Kdlienllnnnl

bourses and-.Classes......... ..
Private InstriicUon ................
i)anctng . . .......................................
M Msical — Dramatic ..................
CVanled— Instruction ..............

Flnnnrlnl
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages .........  31
Business Opoortunit les ..................  3'.
Money to Ijoan ....................................

Help and Sltfinlh*ns
Help Wanted— Ketrial* .............. 35
Help Wanted — Male ................ .. 3H
Help Wanted — Male or Fenrwle . ._  37
Agents Wanted ..................................
situations W a n t e d -F e m a l e .........  ■'!*
Situations Wanted— Male .............. 39
Employment Agencies ...............s ;  ID
1.1 ve S liKk—  l*e •«—  Po II11 ry— V ehleles

Dogs— Btrds^— Rets .......................... ; ♦!
Live Stock— Vehicles ............... ••••
Poultry and Supplies ...............   13
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

For Sale— Aliseellnneona
Articles for S a le , ..........................   16
Boats and Accessories ..................... 13
Building M ateria ls ..................   1̂
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  IS
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  19
Fuel and Feed .................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products' 50
Household Goods .............................. 61
Machhiery and T o o l s ....................... - 53
Musical Instrum ents .........................  58
Office and Store E qu ipm en t.......... 64
Specials at the S t o r e s .......................  56
Wearing Apparel— Furs ................  67
Wanted— To Buy .............................. 58

Rooms— Hoard— Hotels— Resort s 
Restaqrnnts

Rooms Without Board ..................  69
Boarders Wanted .................................59-A
Country Board— R e s o r t s .............. 60
Hotels— Restaurants .......................  61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ................. 62

Rea* Eatnte For Rent 
Apartmet-ta, Flats. Tenemenia . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses tor Rent ...........    65
Suburban for Rent ..........................   68
Bummer Homes for R e n t ................. 87
Wanted to Rent ................................... 68

HenI Estate Fot..Snle 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  ■ 70 
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale .................................   71
Lots for Sale ....................................   71
Resort Propertv for Sale 74
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Real Estate for Exchange. . . . . . . .  78
Wanted— Heal Estate . I ; . . ' .......... 77

Aaction— Legal ■ ffotfeea
Auction S a l e s ..............................................78 [
Legal Notices 71 •

1928 ESSEX COACH.
19‘28 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1926 FORD TUUOK. 
n 2 5  OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 OI.DSMOBlLE S^DAN. 
1925 JEWETT TOURING.
2 — 1 926 ESSEX COACHES. 

MANCHESTER'MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.

WANTED—THE PUBLIC of Man
chester and vicinity to know that 
the best place to buy men's shoes 
and furnishings is at Hyman's 
Men’s Store, 695 Main street. Open 
every evening.

POUI.TRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—THREE pairs, Mille 
Fluer Bantams. Phone 5813 or call 
48 Grandview street.

These
COLUMNS

are your 
Servants

They will perform most 
any task— they’ll help you 
find a house, a flat, or a 
room. They will locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
\^hichever you choose. Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121 

CLASSIFIED

FOR RiaTT— 6 ROOM double 
.. bouse, with all improvements and 

garage. Call at S3 Stone street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED—TO BUY a large size 

wardrobe. Benson Furniture Co. 
Call 8530.

JUNK
I will buy everything saleable: 
magazines, paper stock, rags, 
brass, tires and tubes. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky. 'Tel. 5879. - ___

1925 HUDSON COACH 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 

BEl^rS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE!—NEW RADIO cabinets 
to fit Atwater Kent Nos. 37, 40, 
42 at prices far below cost. Com
plete with built-in speaker. J. W. 
Hale Co. Basement.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all Kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

r o o m s  WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT — PLEASANT home, 
two furnished rooms, housekeeping 
privileges if desired. For Inspection 
call at 19 Autumn street.

APARTMENT’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 

all improvements, at' 91 Charter 
Oak street. Apply 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 
steam' heat, bath, garage, 31 Mar
tha street, Manchester. E. A. Stan- 
dlsh, Andover, Conn. Telephone 
1353-5, Willimantic. ’

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse ât 79 
wells street, all modem improve
ments. Call 81 WeUs street, Tel. 

1 7617.

SUBURBAN FOR kE N T 66

HOOSEHEART LEGION 
TO CONVENE HERE

FOR RENT—FARM on outskirts of 
Bolton, rent $10. William Kanehl, 
619 Center street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—SINGLE HOUSE at 
Marvin Green. All improvements, 
desirable location, $8500, now 
finishing, available in 2 weeks. M. 
L. Elman, successor to Elman & 
Rolston. Tel. 8874. Room 25, House 
& Hale Block.

Expect 300 Members of Ten 
Lodges in This District to 
Meet Here Sunday.

Nearly 300 Legionnaires of Dis
trict No. 29, Mooseheart Logion of 
the World, comprising ten lodges 
from Middlesex, Hartford and Tol
land County will gather for their 
aimual meeting in Tinker Hall at 2 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

Following the business session at 
which the city where the next meet
ing is to be held will be named, the 
Leglormaires will adjourn to the 
Home Club on Bralnard Place for a 
ditmer and entertainment.

FALSE REPORT OUT SAYS 
LOUGHRAN IS DEAD

FOR SALE OR RENT, 7 room sin
gle, all improvements, garage and 
large garden, opposite Manchester 
Green school. Owner working out 
of town. WIU sacrifice for quick 
sale, or rent with privilege of buy
ing. Apply Box 107 Manchester 
Green or dial 5508.

FOR SALE—SEVEN room single 
sunparlor, fireplace, garage attach
ed, 488 East Center street. For ap
pointment. Phone' 9-0537. E. T. 
Cooley, Hartford, Conn.

New York, Sept. 27.—Tommy 
Loughran stopped nursing his sore 
jaw long enough today to personal
ly deny a wild and wide-spread ru
mor that he had died from the ef
fects of the knockout punch admin
istered to him last nigh', by Jack 
Sharkey.

Newspaper offices throughout 
New York and other large cities 
were deluged all morning long 
with telephone calls from anxious 
citizens who had heard that Lough
ran was dead. It is not known how 
the rumors originated.

OLD I M R S  TO HAVE 
TROLLEY RUNS HQIE

Two well known figures on-.loeal 
cars o f the Connecticut Company, 
who disappeared from  the accus
tomed routes when the buses dis- 
planted the trolleys on the Cross
town and Manchester Greea lines, 
are to return here as the result ol 
the completion of the quarterly bidi 
for nms on the company’s Hart
ford Division. ’

Gus Waltz, who tried his hand at 
bus operation with the expectation 
of bidding in a local run, Is to stick 
to the electric cars and will have a 
daytime trick as motorman-conduc- 
tor on the Hartlord-Soutb Man
chester line, while Frank Nichols, 
who was motorman-conductor on 
the Crosstown line when the trol
leys faded out, is also to have • 
daytime run between Hartford and 
the South terminal.

Charles Howard is to be r t fe f 
driver on the Crosstown and Q nen  
bus lines. The other local bus M W - 
ators are to continue as heretonra*

Topeka has been investigidlu 
the liquor-in-the-home situation 
er a newspaper columnist wrote o f  
having drinks in several houses. 
Maybe officials discovered the walla 
were plastered.

TO RENT—2 OR 3 ROOMS— Suit
able for light housekeeping, steam 
heat furnished, very reasonable 
rent. Apply H. Mintz Dept. Store, 
Depot Square.

r r
BUSINESi^"$ERVICES

OFFERED 13
WANTED—WINDOW draperies to 
make, by an experienced drap mak
er. Gall 20 Wadsworth street or 
Tel. 4901.

Mo v in g — TRUCKING— 
.STORAGE 20

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day In New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered . the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRETT & GLENNEY— Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Seivice any time by call
ing 3063.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7, selected fire place 1-2 
load sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—FRESH eggs. Tele
phone 7280.

FOR SALE—GRAPES 90c basket. 
Osano, 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

f o r  RENT—FURNISHED room, 
44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

f o r  r e n t —2 OR 3 furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, and 
garage. Inquire 109 Foster street, 
corner Bissell and Foster.

BOARDERS WANTED, 59-A
w a n t e d  — b o a r d e r s  or the 
care of children by the day or 
week. Call at 683 Hartford Road.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ments, electric lights, rent only 
$14.00. Apply Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main street. Phone 7374.

W AN l ED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

w a n t e d —BY YOUNG lady board 
and room, in private family, cen
trally located. Write Box K, in care 
of Herald.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

FOR SALE — MeINTOSH and 
Rhode Island Greening apples. 
Sweet cider. Apply Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone W. H. Cowles 5909.

PLANO TUNING 

John Cocker ham
6 Orchard St.-, Tel. 4219

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all 

makes, oils  ̂ beedles and supplies. 
R. W. Garra.rd, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301,_ \>

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and" ■ oushlbns made over 
equal to newv.l day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co.

Center street. Established 
Since 1922.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION coal 
and. gas range in good condition, 
12x12 linoleum rug practically new, 
stroller and bassinett. Dial 7639.

HUB COAL RANGE $18. Vulcan 
gas range $10. Charm Crawford 
range with gas end $30. Used radio 
$20.

Watkins Furniture Ebcchange

APARI'MENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—GRAPHONOLA and 
Pathe semi-electric, 5 tube radio. 
Dial 8390.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem Improvements, including 
heat and gas. Inquire at Shell Gas 
Station, West Center street;

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE 6 rooms 
all conveniences and garage at 358 
Main street, near Haynes. Dial 
4803. ________________________

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improvements, In
cluding heat, at 169 Summit street. 
Phone 5987.

TO RENT—5 ROOM fiat, with 
garage, and ail modern Improve
ments, new house and In good con
dition. Inquire 63 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with steam heat, all Improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 52 Russell 
street. Tel. 4680.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem Improvements, Including 
steam heat and garage $25 per 
month. Call 16 Lincoln street, after 
6 p. m.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
$19. Inquire 35 1-2 Walker street.

TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement with 
all modem improvements, near 
trolley line, on first floor $20. 11 
Ridgewood street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
54 Birch street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements, heat 
furnished by owner, rent $30. In
quire 41 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
. tenement, with garage. Inquire 429 

Center street.
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenemejit, 

second floor $18, all Improvements, 
near car line, 19 Ridgewood street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bung^ow, 
all modem improvements. Includ
ing garage, 359 Bidwell street. For 
further Information dial 3125.

FOR RENT—4, 5. AND 6 ROOM 
rents.. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT— 3 room suite In John
son Block with all modern Im
provements. Apply Janitor 7635.

FOR SALE—NEW 6 ROOM house 
on Benton street. All Improve
ments, fire place, oak trim, tile 
bath and garage. Large lot. Call at 
168 Benton street or tel. 8713.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, Eng
lish type, all improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built In bath 
tub, fire place, at 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 Holl St,

FOR SALE OR rent, 7 room single 
house on Walker street, practical
ly new, modem 2-car garage. Own
er will sacrifice for auick sale or 
rent with privilege of buying- 
easy terms. James J. Rohan. Tel. 
7433.

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva
tion, near beautiful Rogers and 
Pinney homes, close to bus service,' 
new English type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat, fire 
place, tile bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co.. 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
HOME BUILDERS—We have a 

few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-2241.

Only $6200
with a small cash payment gives 
you possession of a nice brand new 
six room colonial house, with gar- 
ige. The bouae is very well built 
with oak floors, steam heat, gas, 
etc. It is a real bargain and cen
trally located.

$5,500 for a place of one acre with 
a new seven room single, garage and 
poultry bouse. Bath room, elec
tricity, located about a mil* from 
2ar line.

Here is a place of eight rooms on 
a plot of ground measuring about 2 
acres. A real nice home surround
ed with fmit and shade trees. Ideal 
poultry place; raise your own vege
tables and collect your own eggs. 
Walking distance to factory, school 
and bus.

1 New Dutch colonial single on 
Henry street, Elizabeth Park, six 
^ood rooms and spacious porch, oak 
floors, fireplace, hot water heat and 
i heated basement garage, lot 72 1-2 
oy 140. ' All conveniences. Including 
mail delivery. Reasonable price 
and terms.

MACKLEYS 
USED CARS

All of our Used Cara are o »  
play at the comer o f Main Street 
and Pearl, next to the Sheridan 
Hotel.

1 0 0 7  CHEVROLET
COACH

Well worth yoim Inspection,. 
Closed car transportation at a rea< 
sonable price. Re-Ducoed. “Witli an 
okay that counts.”

DODGE
ROADSTER

Motor in g;ood order, liumbic 
seat, .wire wheels, good leather up
holstering, and good paint. “With 
an okay that counts.”

ESSEX .
COACH

Priced right. New tires al 
around. Good paint, top and up
holstering. “With an okay that 
counts." - •

1 n o  7  PONTi;AG 
L U C i i  CABRIOLET

Car has beenre-topped, to go witi 
a new Duoo finish. It has a rum
ble seat, and Is highly recommend
ed to anyone wishing sport‘oar con
venience, with the ̂  full beiieflts ol 
closed car comforts! ‘*With an 
okay that eounts.”

1927
1927

Our values appeal to the discrini' 
inating buyer.

WANTED—  
REAL ESTATE 77

TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement in 
good condition, all improvements. 
238 Oak street.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement, all 
modem improvements, also five 
room flat on Center street Inquire 
147 East Center street Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all im
provements, Including . hot water 
heat 170 Oak street inquire 
164 Oak street or, call ,8241.

FOR RENT— 4 and 5 room , tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, 'modem Improve-' 
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street Tel. 
5030.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY for sale 
with M. L. Efiman, successor to El
man & Rolston; for results. Call M, 
L. Elman or L. P. Knapp. Phone 
8875.,̂  Roome 25, House & Hale 
Bloclc.

ANNOUNCES TEACHERS 
FOR EYENING SCHOOL

Principal A. N. Potter of the 
Manchester Evening schools which 
open for the fall and-winter term 
next Monday night, today announc
ed the faculty which will have 
charge of instruction In the various 
courses of study.

Cooking, Miss • Helen Smith; 
dressmaking, 'Nettie Johnson and 
Mrs. John Johnson; arithmetic, 
Chester Robinson; .algebra, Ralph 
Proctor; typewriting. Miss Good-, 
rich and Miss Esther Johnson; 
shorthand, Miss Hilda Anderson; 
citzenship, Herbert McCann; high 
school English, Miss Helen Estes; 
English' for foreign-bom, , Miss 
Annette Klee and Mrs. Marion 
Lynch.

Two Texans have started bat
ting a croquet' ball to New York. 
If they only would push it with 
their noses, chewing 100 sticks 
of grum at the same time, that 
would be news.

GAS BUGGIES—Wedding Bells i 0
ByFRANKBECE

1

P O L K S --W E  
PROM IS^ED 

T O  L E T  
TO U  

IN O N  
T H E

S E C R E T
O P

A .L E C ^
WI-LO
R I O *

TESTEROMT. 
THET H W B

I V E  DONE THE 
B E S T  I  C O U L D , 
A L E C .  YO U  

D ID N 'T  G IV E  
M E  M UCH 

T IM E  .

J. s. pfit, Off.l
“ T

. ....

I

Robert J. Smith
Phone 3450 1009 Maiq St. |

We sell all kinds of insurance.

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Sheridan Hotel Block. Main 
The Uced Car display Is open- 

evenings.

'N Y C R El E S

ItV l̂U over the countiy.
There are at least four mistakes 

in the above'picture. They may per
tain to gramnftir, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scram

bled. word below—and - unscrambla 
it, by switching the letters Mound. 
Grade yourself 20 for. each' oJ the 
mistakes you find, an4 20 for the 
word if you unscramble IL ’!

\
(1) Pursues is spelled incorrect

ly. (2) The usher, with his left hand, 
is indicating three vacant seats 
when ■ there 'are but two. (3) The 
musicira at the right cannot be us-

CORRECTIONS
ing a reed, as com ets do not have 
them. (4) 'the woman in the audi-- 
ence is wearing a la r ^  ,
against the nfiea in a' theater, (o ) 
The scrambled word Is SCENERY.

. “  . - v *
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SENSE “yONSENSE
iVutttinii'iiiopes and Fean*,

Stranger; ,
-Who fears Decrnber’s windy ways,| 
Who minds the winter’s freezing i 

day*8, I
When logs are piled upon the blaze i 
And all is warm inside? i

“Why fret about approaching snow, 
Why fear a coal bill to owe.
When cheer is by the fireside s 

glow,
In the nest where wc abide 1 

City Dweller:
“You’re talks all right for country 

folks.
Who burn big logs of sturdy oak. 
But here that stuff is all a joke 
Just listen to me cough.

I
“The days of fire are at an end: • 
On steam heat here we must depend, j 
And that’s a game of just pretend—: 
My toes are freezing off. j

---------- I
A Fellow Feeling.

A  wanderer drifted into the side 
door of a gymnasium just in time 
to sec an acrobat, who was practic-  ̂
ing, do a cart-wheel, flap-flap ard 
full, twisting back to somersault.

“Brother, 1 know just how you 
feel,” said het " I drank some of thai. 
jame stuff yesterday.”

There's nothing like a wedding 
To make a feller learn.

At first he thinks she’s his n,
. But later learns he’s her’n.

FLAPPER Says_______ iy.u.».wiT.ofr.;

auDCT 
5ica •wooH

pi
ki’

Onca
It’s hard for a nurse to let well 

enough alone, when they’re hun-
gry.____________ ___________ ________

— in the past the Eskimos used to 
eat candles for dessert.”

Clever Young Man Hardware 
Clerk: “And now, 1 suppose, they 
eat electric light bulbs?”

The fat of the land are diabeUc.

“1 was reared in the lap of iu>c- 
ary,” sedd the multi-millionaires 
laughter.

“Try mine for a change,’ sugge^c- 
;d the impecunious young man.

» ■
If his mouth is grim  and his face

flushed, the lady he is 
swim is his wife.

teaching to

"Ah,”
'lerself.

murmured Happiness 
“here is a man too busy

aotice that 
with him.”

I am here. 1 will camp

When a girl says; “After i  got: 
my divorce, ” she emphasizes it iiae  ̂
this, “After 1 got MY divorce.” Yo 11 
know what she’s afraid people will 
think.”

No one ever did good work for an 
indifferent boss.

When a man gets the best of his 
wife in an argument he’s what the 
Bible would call “more than con
queror.” ^

Chinese girls should have no dif
ficulty in learning stenography. 
There is no spelling .in that lan- 

I guage.

I A  husband’s first idea is to pro
tect his wife it slowly dawns on 
him that he’ll be doing well if he 

I protects himself.

Wisdom causeth the face to shine, 
says the Bible. But we’ve never seen 
anybody with enough of it to have 
to use dimmer.:.

Becturing Explorer: "Just to 
show you the advance of civilization

a  g o o d  
1 . A /v tA R R ie s  A

d a n s  w e
HAS TO BE A  
GOOD

“A  close friend,” said some one, 
“may be a precious possession, bu’’ 
most of us prefer one who will loos- 

' en up occasionally."

WON’T T.AKE ADVICE.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Kindly Aunt:.Bobbie, you are very 
naughty. 1 heard you t̂ell your little 
sister to go to the d-vi’ .

Small Boy: You needn’t, worry, 
auntie: she nev- r̂ does anything 1' 
tell her.—Answers.

REASON TO FORGET.

Father; How is it you never re
member what you have learned at 
school during the day ? Tommy 
Bangs always knows what the 
teacher has s ic. and can tell his 
father when he-gets home.

Son: Yes, but he lives a lot near
er school.—Die Lustige Kiste;

I
EVERYBODY SATISFIED.

©AJGTA

Hill: 1 hear you’ve quit golf.
Gill: Yes, I did it for the wife 

and caddies.—Judge.

M AC CO dM ft

\
-•yr.

\

REC.U.t.PAT.OrP.'

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

- The merry-go-round was lots of 
fun. Of course-the ponies didn’t run, 
but even so they sailed around and 
seemed to think it great. The car
penter p'olled on the rope that made 
It go. Said he, “ I  hope you Tinles 
will not mind it if I  shortly hesitate.

“ You see, I ’m getting all tired 
out. I  love to hear you loudly shout, 
but kindly wait a moment till I  try 
and catch my breath. When every
thing is said and done, I ’m always 
glad to furnish fun, but really, 
'twould be foolish if I  worked myself 
to death.”

“Well, say,” said Scouty, "let me 
try to make these wooden ponies l.y 
around and 'round. I ’ll pull the rope. 
Hop on and take.my seat. Don’t fret 
a  bit ’cause I  don't mind. J’m glad 
to do i t  You’re so kind.” “All right,” 
replied the carpenter. “Fresh air 
wiU be a treat.”

Brave Scouty worked the thing 
real well. And then he heard wee

/

Clowny yell, “Hey, let me off. I ’ve 
had enough. I ’m dizzy as ^an be. 
Just stop-this thing real quick. 
That’s all! I  feel just like I ’m going 
to fall.” Then Scouty stopped it. 
Clowny felt so queer he couldn’t sec.

They all took turns and then the 
bunch decided they would like some 
lunch. " I ’ll fix you up with bread 
and jam,” the carpenter cried out. 
So, to his house they promptly went 
and 'bout a half an hour was spent 
in eating. Then the Tlnics took a 
nap and lolled about.

Late in the day they all awoke. 
The carpenter jumped up and 
spoke. “I ’ll give you all a present 
that I  hope you will not lose. 'Twill 
furnish you with heaps of fun. You 
all can fly instead of run.” And 
then he handed everyone a pair of 
wooden shoes.

(The Tinymitei/ sail away In the 
next story.)

S K I F F 'Y
■s . ’ .r;

HAV̂  YA 
THE TltA6,

B y F e r ^ L C r o a l y ^

I ; t ■ . • f

WKY-IT'S jUSY 
. S»X-sTMIRTY

■

_____ __________________________
r,o.,Q li- Crosby, Great BriUin right.® reserved.
O 19-9 ( King Features Syndicate,Jnc,
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little V  Bit of PROPERtS TO VOOR

T

1 )

A CASTlE ON Tl\E RUlVlE, A P^LATl^L
NACFIT, A PRIVATE TRIMN i 7 ro lls
ROVCES, l\,O0O OOSUlNCi OIL
VIELLS IN MESOPOTAMIA AVID 
qeUMANlA. ALL AR.E to BE 

VOORS
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DANCING
Bfttnrday Night

Manehester Green School
«1T .T . WADDELL’S OBCH. 

Dan Miller, Prompter 
Admission 60 cents y

about town
Miss Frances Balliano of 34 

L ^ ess  street left today for New 
York a t y  for her second year of an 
art course she Is taking at the Trap- 
hagen School of Fashion on Broad
way.

Miss Florence Lewis of Pearl 
street and Miss Gladys Harrison of 
Center street are spending four 
lays in Boston, visiting their sisters 
vho are students at Boston Univer- 
jity School of Religious Education.

The Junior- choir of the North 
Methodist church will rehearse this 
jvening at the home of the leader, 
Miss Bernice Lydall on Hudson 
street.

The Men’s League of Center Con- 
o-regational church will hold its an
nual autumn outing at Camp Kew- 
pie, Coventry Lake pext Satur
day, October 5. The plan is to 
leave at the Masonic Temple at 
1:30 p. ra. Roy Buckler heads the 
committee on transportation, Ray 
Pillsbury, sports; James Craig, food. 
C. P. Qulmby will be the cheer 
leader. The tipie vidll be spent in 
swimming, provided the weather is 
favorable: motor boating, horseshoe 
pitching, volley ball, rifle practice 
and other outdoor sports. A mation 
oicture camera will be taken along 
and a reel made to record the after
noon’s high spots. All Center 
church men should plan to go.

The Luther League of the Swed_ 
'.sh Lutheran church which meets at 
5 o ’clock tonight will be addressed 
ny Frank Ericson, traveling evangel- 
st. This meeting is also the occa
sion of a reception on the last con
firmation class. Arthur Anderson is 
n  charge.

• r o d  GOB’S
g iv e s  s l o g a n  a  b u m p .

A new use fo 7 a  famous Man-1 
Chester product has devMoped. ■ 
Three Submarine Base sailors, I
beautifully i
lot of state owned lumlwr o ff tte , 
big highway bridge at New l^n- 
don. A  bridge employe intw- 
vened, there was a row, the 
lice came and the gobs were in
terned. One had a cut on his ear | 
w S f h e  got to the police stetion., 
“How come? asked an officer.

“The bridge guy hit me with a 
cake of soap he had in a paper

“How do you figfure 
cake of soap wovdd cut you like

^ “It was Bon Ami,” 3nl<l

^°Away goes the ^^ogan, “It 
hasn’t scratched y e t . ______ ^

finds 21 BUSINESSES 
IN ONE UNE UNTAXED

Officers, teachers and substitute 
teachers with their wives or hus- 
b S S  of Second Congregation^
church school. ®eveSingmonthly get-together tois e^m ng 
at the Williams farm in B uckl^o.

ouUng will tS . »
corn and franMurter roast In ,tne
open.

Bill Waddell’s orchestra, wWch 
for the last four years has been 
playing for the Saturday 
f f ie s ^ a t  Jenck’s haU 1°
Valley, has been engaged to play for 
the Saturday evening dances at toe 
Manchester Green school 
vioii befihning tomorrow night, 
^ e ’se dMces were conducted suc
cessfully last season by a committee 

vtmne men and women from the 
M aLhefter Green Community clu^ 
under the leadership of Jotm 
BotS  Dan MiUer wlU proinpt for 
K d - t i m e  numbers which will 
take place every third dance.

The biggest bargain 
vou have seen for some time. 25 au
cotton mattresses.
« ,o d  ticking, $6.98. Silk floss $19.00. 
Victor inner spring ? 2^ 5 0 . National^ 
T ink soring $6.98. Metal beds 2 
continuous post with 5 miers $7.50. 
Benson Furniture Co.—Adv.

Close Check-Up Prepares W ay 
for Assessors When Board 
Reorganizes.

As the result of some nine months 
of work applied to a more complete 
following of the Linder system of 
property assessment, Clerk Neal A. 
Cheney of the Board of Assesrors 
has toe affairs of that body in bet
ter shape for the activities of the 
assessors themselves, when they re
organize after toe town election next 
month, than they have ever before
been. ^ ^ fDaily contact with toe records of 
the town clerk’s an^ building in
spector’s offices has been main 
tained, so that aU property t r a c e r s  
and all new properties created are 
entered at once on toe tax lists of 
individuals and on the other records 
of toe assessors.

Through a system of checks a 
number of businesses which have 
never been taxed at all have ^so 
been brought to light. In one line 
no less than 21 estebUshments have 
been discovered which in the past 
have neither filed their own tax l^ts 
nor been listed by the Board. They 
are smadl enterprises but toe to
tal of their valuation is considerable.

The closer attention tp toe aetmls 
of toe assessment plan made possible 
by toe employment of a full-time 
clerk is expected this year to make 
its effect rather through an in
creased number of listings 
through any notable enlargement of 
the grand list. Next year, how- 
everris to be revaluation year under 
the Linder system and the precision 
in listing now being brought about Is 
expected to figure im port^tly in 
that readjustment of appraisals.

TWO LOCAL BOYS ENTER 
YALE; 840 IN CLASS

lowsori
lartfrrd T

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

A Notable Collection

kichly furred
CLOTH
COATS

Youthful Interpretations of 
the New Silhouette for 

Misses and Women

$25‘”$145

Among the 840 enrolled in the 
Freshman class at Yale, thlrty-sfcven 
states are represented with r^ re-, 
sentatives from Spain, Japan, Can
ada, China, England, Haw^i ^ d  
Cuba. New York tops toe Ust vdto 
230; Connecticut is second with 202
entires. .

Local members of toe enterag 
class are; Rutoven T. Bldwell of 82 
Chestnut street and Herman Yulyes 

— 91 Florence street. Vernon is rep- 
E resented by Myer Winckur and East 
S  I Hartford by Arthur G. Randall.
”  Approximately twenty-seven per 

cent of this year’s freshman class 
are entering under the so-called 
Plan B. This plan gives students, 
who come from sections of the coun-1 
try which does not offer college pre-1 
paratory courses, an opportunity to 
entpr college directly from a four- j 
year course of cert ficate grade in , 
an accredited school. Entrance^ ex-  ̂
amination consists of four subjects 
of their senior year, including Eng 
lish.

Swedish Baking Sale
Auspices Ladies’ Sewing 

Society
Swedish Lutheran Church 

Hale’s Stoi’*e 
Saturday at 2 p. m.

TRAVELOGUE
“H AW A II”

by
Lottie L. Tillotson 

Center Church 
Monday, Sept. 80, 8 p. m- 

Ausplccs Women’s Federation 
Admission 25 cents

Following the trends of fashion. We 
now present sport and dress coats im
portant in every detail adapted by 
fashionables everywhere. Tailored 
in the best manner of novelty tweeds, 
mixtui’es and suede-like fabrics, in 
rich fall shades as brown, green, mid
dy blue, tan and black. Each luxur
iously furred.

Bring Your 
FOOT TROUBLES

to a

SPECIALIST 
DELMAR D. AUSTIN

Foot Correction Specialist 
S65 Main St., So. Manchester 

Consultation Free 
Evenings 7 to 9 p. m.

Fitch
Aus. Opposum 
Wolf Beaver 
Persian Lamb

Badger 
Fox 

Caracul 
Civit Cat

1 Misses’, Women’s Coats— Second Floor

Sylvia’ s 
Specialty Shop

Room 2 House & Hale Bldg. 

Dial 6231

(Formerly in name of 
Mrs. M. S. Manning)

Manchester Headquarters for 
Hemstitching, Pleating, Stemplng, 
Smocking, Button Covering, Initial
ing and Rhinestone Setting. Dress
es and window drapes made to your 
order by experts. Completed gift 
articles for sale. Come in and get 
acquainted:

HOW ARE YOUR OFFICE 
SUPPLIES TO D AY?
DO YOU NEED A N Y ?

Carbon Paper
Typewriter Papers In pad and bulk, all grades.

High grade typewriter ribbons.
Adding Machine Rolls.
Shorthand Notebooks.
Erasers, Pencils, etc.
T»'e can supply your needs. '

The Dewey-Richman Co.
-  Jewelers and Stationers

767 Mtdn Street, gHUMhir’ South Manchester

ASK  FOR AND SAVE YOUR DUO-DOLLAR COUPONS

—> its'

The New Dress Coate 
Are Richly Fur Trimmed

Ciioice fui-B are used lavishly on tlv3 
smai’test broadcloth dress coats. We 
are showing both the new flared coats 
as well as the classic straight-line 
models. Black, brown, tan, green 
and wine. Priced

$16.75‘”$150

The Tweed Coat Is 
Smart for Autumn Wear

For every fall occasion —  the tweed 
coat. We are showing the new fa l l ' 
Ekeomoor tweed cdSts in soft ten and 
brown mbetures trimmed with lox, 
beaver and raccoon. Silk crepe lin®“ . 
Models for school, office, active sports 
and general wear.

‘̂ <;9.50‘” $79.50

Feminine Is The Word 
For Fall 1929

If-

m

Rich Satins and Crepes 
Fashion the New Fall
Frocks '

They have been i^versally acclaimed 
at the smart openings and the new mod
els embody all the oqt^tanding themes 
of toe fall mode—longer skirts, regwar 
and lrreg;ular hemlines, normal waist
lines, signifying toe new trend toward 
stateliness and femijjinlty. Brown, wine, 
green, blue, tan and black.

$10‘“$35
The Fit of Your Frock 
Depends Upon the Found
ation Garment

The changed silhouette has effected a 
demand for better foundation garments. 
The new Nemo-flex Combination is a de
lightfully feminine.garment of silk surre. 
One lace yoke and new low back. Flesh.

The Smartest Hats 
Are Brimless

Chic and unusual— different 
from any other hats you’ve had. 
Up in front, with wide ex
panses of forehead, to give you 
that wide-awake look. Snug 
at toe neck, down at toe back, 
out at toe sides to give a little 
width, and a sweep to an other
wise sleek inojd. You will 
adore toe new models— they 
are extremely flattering. Felts 
and soleils in a choice of color-

The Slip-on Glove ’ 
Leads for Fall

The slip-on glove is favored 
for fall and it is worn carelessly 
wrlnkled at the wrist. Choice 
of washable cap and chamois 
m new shades. The new cuff 
gloves may be had in toe exact 
shade to harmonize or contrast 
with your ensemble— black, 
gray, brown, green, red and tan. 
Perfect fltting gloves in a com
plete range o f sizes. Washable. 
Pair,

r? /

ings.

$1.95‘”$10
$2.25

$5.00

Defies Water and Wear 
G R A K O

A  waterproof leather sole for 
men, women and children’s! 
shoes. Flexible, long wearing, 
keeps your feet dry.

TRY A PAIR AT NO 
EXTRA COST.

SELWITZ
Shoe Rebuilding! Shop

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., 
South Manchester

_\£

A Gay Scarf Gives 
Color to the Dark 
Ensemble

A gay colored scarf will give 
that chic flnish to your new 
sports outfit.. .  .and a. soft pas
tel scarf will give a dash of 
color to your dark ensemble. 
We are showing' a delightful 
assortment of fall and winter 
scarfs In new designs and styles.

“Caress ’̂ and “Mys
tery”— Two New 
Shades in Gordon 
Hosiery

“Carress” and “Mystery” — 
two new Gordon shades that are 
to be worn with toe black, Wue 
or dark green ensemble. The 
ultra-smart women are now 
purchasing the individual-pro- 
portioned Gordon 
ings made to fit toe individual 
fl^ re . Chiffon and Service.

Light-Weight Woolens y 
Lead for Sports and Busi
ness

Light-weight woolen frocks are the 
favorite fashion among college girls, 
business women and teachers. The new 
woolen and knitted frocks may be select
ed in tailored, straightline models or toe 
favored suit style vrtth the knit or silk 
blouse. The new autumn shades.

$10 ““$16.75
The New Costume Slips 
Are Tailored and Lace 
Trimmed

New frocks call for new slips. iVe 
are featuring heavy silk crepe slips in 
tailored, embroidered and lace trimmed 
models. Shadow hems.

$1=98‘“$4.98

$1.59‘“$2.98 $1.50 “ “$2
Hale’s Appaiel and Accessories^ Mam Floor

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

ROTE SHERIDAN
nrarkey, Dpek or Chicken f  
\ with all the ̂ xings $1 J .

WANTED
Experienced women and girls for head inspectors 

and assorters on shade grown tobacco. Will pay trolley

fare.

L. WETSTONE & SON, INC.
East Hartford, Station 1481 Burnside Avenue,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

established  64 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Fqneral Director
Phones: 6171

Residence 7494

.Sr


